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flY THE EDITORt-IN-CHIIEF.

'When David fought with. the Aniailkites and rccovcred ail that tliey
bad carried away after the burning of Ziklag, ho miade eiphiatie a memo-
rable rule wbieh manifestly has a typi-al bearing, as it is -more than once
reformad to, both befcre and afterwar. l :f, "As kis part tiiat yjoeik dowan to
lAe battie, so his part itat tarret& by tliii -tuff: they shall part alike."

This is known, as "Ilannington's ixt"froin the prominence Nvlichl
the martyr bishop of «Uganda gave to it in lus maissionary addresses and
correspondence.; and the principle it enunciates is rcally ftindarnental.
NotlVng is moýre neeessary to an ariny, egcdin a camupaign in anr
..rcnly's country, than to Iceep open the unew of communication Nvith the
b)ase of supplies. Soinebody invst stay by the stuif, wvhile others ùoto the
front, and sec that aminunition and provision of ail sorts are furnishied iii
abundance, for the conneetion betwecn the troops on the field and their
supporters ;n the rear inust bc kept open, as znnnifcstly one of the con-
ditions of suzcirssfui wvarf. re-a condition as indispensable as to have
-,oldiers to face the foc.

The inerchant prince to whose carccr wve iio% advert was a very con-
spidilous exaiuple of the friends ana promoters of missions, showing howv
a mnan, -%ithout directly enigaýging in miissionary Nvork hiniseif, is vitailly
related to the whole cause cf missions, and inseparable alikze frorn its
successes and its rewards.

%.r. ])odge had a heredity wv1dcI was consistent wvith his o;vn career.
The first of the Anierican famuily cf Dodge, traceable baek to 16f29, was a
proinoter of sehools and churches, and bore aiso tlue naine of NVilliain
and the farnily his',ory, ail the way througli, sho,-s minglcd piety and patri-
oùtisin, intelligent service cf both Church and State, in wvar and peace.

"Aiican ltcfonacr. Editcd by Carlo5Y.artyn. Fiukt&Wagnalis. MIcmorialsocf William
L.Dodgc4 by D. Stuart lodlgc.

t Copr nmbrs 31 :2-; Joashua 22: 8 PsalmGS : 12.
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Punctuality, hospitality, love of books, love of man, fidelity to promise,
conscientionsness, benevolence, large-niinded and large-hearted service to
humanity, have for centuries been family traits. Whio shial dare to say that
there is nothing in " blood" ?

'Williain Earl Dodge was a native of Hlartford, Conu., and born in
1805, so that; at the time of his death, in 1883, hoe wâs nearly sevcntv.
cight years of ýage. It is always important to know -%vlat are the earlî'
influences -%vhielh shape a man's future ; for -%ve are ail of us molded iargelV
by our environmient, even tho it bc principally by the heroîc resistancc
-which it compels to unfavorable and hindering influences. In Mr. Dodges
case the surroundings wvere helpful. Hie -%vas brouglit up in an atmosplierc
-%vlichl ivas at once full of the oxygen of business training and the perftime
of Christian faith. Hie wvas xnarked by a mind that was alert and a body
that ivas active ; hie craved knowledge, hie yearned for occupation, and he
]oved animais., and se hie -vas disposed to intelligence, industry, and
affection.

At his queenly inother's knee ho learned bis first lessons of faith ami
prayer, and both alphabets, the literai and the spiritual. lier mental equi-
poise, lier emotional tenderness, hier Cliristian devotion, lier sanctified eom-.
mon sense, loft lasting ixnpress on the plastiec day of his chuld-character.
lus father lielped to form studious habits, to direct his courses of readinr,
and te inculcate ideas of unselfishness; and service to liumanity iii the lad,
wvhose future neither parent hiad forecast enougli te prediet ; and bis iincle
by marriage, the remarkzable mian whose brain %vas thoughit by Professoýr
Bush to be the only adequate explanation o>f the brilliant meteorie displav
of 1837-Dr. Samuel ILI Cox-hiad soinewvhat te do i inspiring the bmoy'
botter nature, for ho resided at Dr. Cox's home for a tinie -%vlie at schio<d
in Mendhjain, N.c J.

Before Williami was fully thirteen lie was summonedl by bis fatiier ti,
the great metropolis, hceforth te bc so closely linked with lis naine and
fame, and school life w'as exchanged abruptly for a clerkship ini a dry.
goods house. lie sO commended Iiimselif te his employers that at the ecal
of bis first, ycar's work ho received a watch as a token of tlicir regard-
a significant token, for William E. Dodge wvas always a mn who wvas iup
to time. For a while financial straits, -%hich drove the family Io Coineti-
ctit, changed Williaxn's home and occupation ; and at Bozrahiville lie was
permittedl for tlie first, tiime to " stirt in buisiness" for himself, stockiu ap
showcase in his father*s country store, and, tho not yet fiftecn, bîîyin,,
and selliug on his oiyn accouint, and learning howv te adapt lîimself to his
customers. A year or two, pass, and tLhis saine boy William lias shown
enough capacity and eagacity to be trusted to go te J.ew York reguMlarlv
as the purchasiug agent of thc business. Meanwhile the bov's Culs-
tian character and activity were finding in the humble Newv. Engliand vil-
lage a congenial clime, for a revival turned the cotton-mili, of whicli lus
father aIse, lad charge, inte a place of prayer, and thc busines of tic
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factory was conducted on Christian prineiples. The latent lessons of bis
,erliest boyhood now changed into patent conduct and character, and one
night, in 1821, ho asked for prayers ini his own beliaif at the village
prayor service, in whioh. his sister Mary and a dozen others joined him ini
the new stop) of confession. From the tirne iviion, ini 182,e pîîblicly
unitcd with Godls people, not yet seventeen years old, lie nover for a day
flaggod in bis dovotion to Christ or bis aotivities for the welfaro and sal-
vation of thle race. What a privilege to have liad an uninterrupted career
of sîxty years, in which to lay Up treasures in lheavon by faithfîîl and
rayerful sorvice to God and maii !

in the ycar 182,5 Wvilliam, B. Podgc agaîn caine to New York-, -hee
in 1827, ho hnng ont bis sign a-t 213 Pearl Street, beginning business in a
small wvay, in partncrship with, a son of a former customer. One of bis
carliest aets in business was oharaoteristically courteous and sazacious ; hoe
invited twvo young Connecticut peddlors to avail thernselves of the ompkv
room in bis store, as a depot of supplies and purcliases, and lie made
of them, as hoe made of q,ý xnany more by lîke trealment, attached friends
and permanent patrons.

Enougli lias been written perhaps to hint the preparations Mr. IDodge
liad for bis life of suceessful service, and wo rnay nowv turn to theofornis
of service themselves-, whereby ho becanie sucli an erninent promoter of
mnissions in the suprenie sonso.

For example, hie saw from. the dawvn of his inanhood tlîat the Suizday-
scktool is the nursery of the Clitroli, and one of the most efficient rnethods
of evangrelizing society, and lie 'as for twoscoro years personally and actively
identified wvith it. In lis day Sunday-schools lhad twvo sessions5 a Sabbath,
and hoe was found at hoth ; and whilo yct a mnor lad lie had brouglit in
ýis owni olass frorn the stroot. After being for years a tenolier, lie 'vas
for thirty.five years; a superintendent ; and in tlîis, as ahi otiier work, lie
was willing to lay fouindations, actmîally clothing boy.- wv1îo oould not other-
wise corne to the sohool, and ini one case lîaving the boy change bis clothes
overy Sunday at bis. own house to prevent, a drunken fathier selling theni
at a drinlkslop. More than this, ho visitod soliolars at their linînies, even
iviien a sziperinlentient, holding himself responsible for thoîn al, and not
leaving % vorl, even to individual teachers. Of course tho mnan tlîat
tuis emphasized. Stunday-sohools -vas found in the front rank of cvery
movement that looked toward their mnultiplicationi and greater elicioîîcy.
Tlie Anieric.an Sunday-School Union and New York Siunday-Sclhool Tearh-
ors Association, etc., found in lîim a man, wvhoso timo and strengtlî,
;vbose voico and purse, they miglit at ail timnes counit on and commîand.

Hie foit aiso that association is one of the mnost important factors in
both forming and feeding virtuous and pions nianliood. lis heant, espe-
cially yearmod over young mon, wvhose social and religions character hoe
dcsircd to mold in the natnix of Chystian rnoraliky. Ronce we find him
one of the founders of tho Mercantile Librany of New 'York, and for
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years its truistee or treasirer-an institution infended to prevent yotnng
men from being drawn into vicions associations and ploasures, by sujp.
plying to thom a reading-room and holpful companionships ; alsq
amnong the foundors of the New Yorkc Young Men's Bible Society, thle
members of wvhicli actod ýas lay missionaries, in colportage, and other
henevolent visitation. The social links lie thus formed for otiiers proved
a life-Iong blessing to Iimself, for life friendships were bore initiated.
In his; life-war against drink wve find him giving aid in forming juvenle
societies, B3ands of Hope, cold-wator armios, and surrounding youing In,]
old alike with. the safeguards of association. In fact, there, is se.irce
a philanthropie or bonevolont organization withi %vhieh in somne forin le
wvas not linked. The New York City Mission, the Anierican Tract Societr,
the American Bible Society-of these he wvas director or manager, anid
nover refused cither money or time when noedf-ul, for lie hield that no ma
lias a right to do by proxy «wlat hie eau do in persen, and lience lio neyer
satisfied his conscience by purchasing a substitute.

Mr. Dodge owod to luis marriage, more than to any one other event of
bis eventful life, his power for God and good, for bis wife proved leutiù
bis connterpart and bis cooperator in every noblest form of activity. Mfar.
riage makes or mars a man more than any other one fact of his Iîist4)ri*
next, porhaps, to personal seif-dedication to God, personal commnitinentvf
the man and woman to ecd other is the eritical act and fact of a Jiec.
tîme. llenco, the shame of careless, not to say unworthy, marriaTe
bonds, and the imperalive need of not only care, but prayer, that c'.U
may trust to, no guidance tbis side of Ilini, wbo alone reads cluaracterimi
knows tino etornal fitness of parties to become " one flesi"' ýand1 on0 Spirit.
To have a -%orldly, frivolous, vain, fashionablo, extravagant, and unsmzn
pathetie wvifo is as near a wreckagc as any Imn shîip can ever cnconn*
ter ; Nvlereas ixnany a mnan will nover L-now in this world how intieh ti
capacity to do groôd and sagacity in doing good lie owvcs te lier iwke
kingrdom cornes not -%ith observation, but wvho, like lier -Master, irradiat,,
ail bis home life and heart hife witbi lier serene and holy liglit.

Mr. Dodge rnarnied for love, buit witli sound sense and C',ristiaii pru.
douce. He souglit and found the sterling virtues wbichi grow mnore lus.
trous as the romantie attraction wears away. Moulssa Phelps had froin
the age of twolve been a professing disciple of Christ, and liad cliosen t,)
]ose ber life tînat slue iniglt find in service tino harvcst of a bturicd adi
sacrificed selfishness. WhIat a blessing frorn God, -%lien a young mun
with sucli character and ainms onters into indissoluble l)artnersliip with a
inaiden wvho hans alroady iearnd that it is more blessed to give than t"
receive, and whvlo lias found already thiat every Christian is to live 1-v
dying, kecep by losing, gather by scattWring ! Ilencefortht the life à
William E. Dodge is a twin life ; nay, rather shiah we Dot say tluat in fie
rnatieinatics of sucli a mnarriage, one and one raake-oNr,? In 182$) tuis
youîug inan of twenty-tbroe now starts on whiat is virtually a iew caner:
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lig bo as another haif to malake lîjin coxaplete as a pronmoter of missions.
M~r. blartyn weil quotes Congreve :

Iso "Thy wvife's 8 constellation of virtues.
~hc She's the moon;

lor And thou art the man P' the moon VI

'cd It would not comport witl:- our prcsent purpose to follow the roads

wvbereby Mr. Dodge reachedl the goal of his large ivealth, by thec sagacious
pur,,hase of lumber districts, and the development of the coal and iron
ulnos of Pennsylvania, and the copper mines of Lake Superior, by his

courageous and energetie pressing of railroad-build*ingr, whlich made all tîîis
le veoretable and mninerai wealthi accessible ; but it is quite essential to note

in passing fhat lie carefuily read and studied ail matters pertaining to lus
business sceies, and knew what lie %vas doing ; and it is as important
to observe that, when the pallie of 1837, for instance, like an eartliquake,
involved multitudes of adveuturous traders inl riif, the bouse of whidhl

M.Pgewsaptnrsafely bore thc shock. Thecir business intcgrity

and economny and sagacity both held their customners, and prevented care-
less burdens of debt which they could not carry in the crisis.

This biography is so fascinating that wc are in danger of unduly
elongatîng- this sketch, givingr too mudli prominence, perhaps, to the inci-
dotI features of a career wvhich our object is mainly to present in its

great oullines as furthering ail nissionary enterprise at homne and abroad.
Still, as ive are conteinplatiflg a merchant prince, we mnust note the stops

by iwhich lie monnted to bis throne of influence in tino commercial world.
A so-called accident, ivhich wvas really a divine incident, and Nvhich

* boti exhibitcd and developed Wiliiamu's calmxness of jndgmient and readi-
Dms of resoîîrce, made Mr. .Phelps and bis son-in-Iaw partners in the great
isoLai imnportingc housc with wvhieh their joint naines are oven yet con-
noctod ; and in 1833 ]?helps, Dodge & Co. bung ont their sigtu ou Cliff
Street. Mr. Pi>heps fitly succeodod those vho liad previously iiiolded Mr.
:Dodg's early nuanhood, for in body and mind lie wvas a large man, a
Chistian froin bis youtb, with a miodel wifé and fanxiily, a mnax of great
business foresiglit and daring, yet of graclous temper and benevolent
liabits. Ili Ihlm young Podge found a sage, ivith far-reach.ing, vision and
msature experience, wvith courage to inspire and calniuness to, restrain ; and
froin the first this parlnership wvas a prophecy of success, which eveimts
never disappointed. Ilere was a firrn in %vhiicli there were tlirce Persons,
P'hellps, PDodge, andl Daniel James, another son-iin-law ; but there were
tilet othe-r partueors not so of ten meutioned by naine-" capital, capacity,
and experience."'

B3ut all this 1usd availed notbing for true and Christian service to hunnan-
ity, haa there not been three other sulent partners in that flrnîi-conscicnce,
benevolence, and consecration,. This mian, William E. Dodge, abode in
his caling with God. Bis counting-house was sacrcd and not socular, a
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place for coworking wvith God, -where ho practised the presonco of God.
legitimate business and not gambling, stowardship unto God and îlot

practical atheism in xnoney-making, habituai and systemnatie beneficeiice
and flot the monstrous selfishness of hoarding or indulgent spending-~
these were, the principles of that 'business hiouse. And the resuits are
apparent : First, in thîe Christian character inipressod 'on trade ; and,
secondly, iii the naturalness and perpetual courtesy -vith which appe.ils
for hielp were considered, weighed, and cither disinissed as unworthy or
cheerfully responded to, as a matter both of dnty and privilege.

If we were asked to analyze Mr. iDodge's character as a inan '-f affairs,
w.- should say tliat five tlîings strike us most, namely :inforînaLon, ada>.
tation, organization, concentration, and administration. Ile kept hiiinself
in the current of affairs, thus not only familiar w'ith thoîn, but borne along,
by tlîem. le sougbt to adjust himself to, his place, work, and sphere, so
as to bo able readily aîîd rapidly without friction to inove about ilu bis
calling ; lie did evàything by systcm, so, that every duty Lad its tiîni
and pivot in life's înachinery ; and lie trained limiself for adiniistering
lus trusts by cultivating and directing bis native faculty for executive
action, and concentrating his attention on his life work.

Few of us study to assirnilate ourselves to, others who are xuot on oUr
level or iii our lino. Chalinors could sit on thé box of a stag e-eoaich and
miak-o the driver thinlc for the time that lie was supremnely interestej ;n
horses, and so drew the driver to, lucar him. preach the Gospel. Mr.
Dodgo's grenialîty and congreniality drew to, him the driver on a coachi, tile
stokoer on a steamship, the bootblack on the corner, as naturally as tilt

merchant L on chne rtexghbor on the avenuue. When lie feil asicelp,

wvhat mani liad a -,vider circle of loving frierids ?
Hie did not iind in business, on the one hand, and bonevolence, on tule

otiier, a division of lis attenution, for theso two were not difforent life aiis
pulling in opposite directions, but, like a splendidly matcbed teain of
horses, pulling together, they drcw to one and the saiae great goail.
Business ivas the yoke-follow of benevolence, and benevoloîuce vas tlic spur
and stimulus to, business. 'Wliie wve are conîfident tliat bis main purpose
~vas flot set on wealth, lie, no doubt, aimed to bo rich ; but money nîcant
with lîii power to accomplish vast good, muiltiplication of hiniiscif by
proxy, the presence of bis gifts wvhere ho himself nover vent, and the
survival of bis influence indefinitely after lus owvn doath. Absolutcly
honest in ail his dealings, and, believing witb. Chesterfield that" despatelh is
the soul of business," lie united to iutegrity and punctuality the supreme
grace of a n intelligent porsonal genorosity and philanthropy.

Hie vas a punctilious Sabbatlu-keeper, and to, some iu these lax days
would be thought extreme, but lie vas consistent and conscientious. lic
held Vo Ilue need of a rest-day for wanf as mnan, and did not forget tliat
even in a sinless, Eden the day of rest vas instituted. lis religious life
vas ail-pervasive, lîowever, and flot liunited, to Sabbatli hoirs. Even in

*1L



his speeches at the Union League Club there was a seriotisness of tolle and
a reverent recognition of Divine sovereignty which was ini stranîge con-
trast with his surroundings, but emincntly consistent wvitli bis unifornm hab-
its of life.

luis personal activities wcre inarvelous, in iauxrŽ*er, scope, variety,
and versatility.

Ris pockets were " a tract rcpository"-a way of exercising influence
thajt 'has no written hister 1 ; and the wvhole Iflii wvas at God's service.
mhen ]?resident Grant undertook to conciliate the Red Indian by just

dealing, Mr. Dodge became one of the conhifissioflers, and lie gave tirne,
whjcl, was more valuabie than moniey and couid far iess easiiy be given.
B3ut in setthing this question it was tinie and tliouglit that outweigched
auy amount of money : goid could not heal the open sore of our
republie. ln 1809 lie personally wvent ou a tour of inspection thirty
days beyond the post-office frontiers, and laid the basis of f riendly rela-
tions with our Indian -vards. For five years this merchant prince gave bis
help to this board, saving no or.e knows how many dollars and lives.
Likjewise, when Russian Christians feit the red rigylit Iiand of persecution
in the IBal.tic provinces, Mr. Dodge %vas one of the Evangelical Alliance
delogates 'who, petitioned the Czar for their relief. Again, he acted -%vitli
the Committee of Seventy to purge New York of the Tweed " ring," Nvas
edhairmau of the New York Brandi of the Christian Cominis,ýà>-, and a
cooperator with the Sanitary Commission, etc.

To a very early periodl Iikewise wve trace bis identity with tic, cait-qe of
abolishingr the traffie and use of strong drink, In tie teniperance reformi
lie Njas a pioncer, daring to champion it wheni it cost somiethingr to antag-
onize Universal customs and popullar prejudices. He consented to be
Saeele& at as a fanatic, to be threatened by those who tradcd in humati
soicty and grew ridli on xnen's muin, and te risk mnercantile loss for the
sale of the truth. When, in 1844, lie visited ]3ritain, on his arrivai at
Cork lie callcd with lis 'wife on Father MtNatlicw, drove ont with him to
the UJrsuline Convent, and, confident in bis piety as wvell as pliilanthropy,
urgea him te visit America, wvIich he did in 1849. Even amid the tenip-
tations of Washington, «when as a lRepresontative he exercised aboun.ding
hospitatity, lie banished, ail intoxicants frorn bis banquet board, tho eveni
total abstainers often yield to the universal custoin of furnishing w'ines to
the capitails distinguished guests.

We are prcpared to find, sudh a man proinoting, revivals, and himself,
head and heart, engagced in thcmn. \Vhen Charles G. Finney camue te
New York, now nearly seventy years ago, Mr. Dodge was rcady to further
the work wberoby ail the city wvas nmoved ; aud to the day of his deatli
any effort tînt was put forth te reach thc unsavcd, frorn the rising te the
setting sun, couid reekon on this man te be closely identificd with it.
From boyhood le lad been deeply interested ini a worid's evangelization.
ai cbarity began at borne, but didl net stay there.

l8m.] WILLI&M B. DODQE, ONE OP TnE PROMOTEIlS OP' MISSIONS.
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No estimanzto of Wvilliamn B. Dodgo can bo complote Nvhich leaves out
of view his double service by tongue and pen. As to the tongue, whvlat wvas
there of ail the various forms of effort which looks to mnan's best good for
whiceh ho had flot a willing contribution of voice ? Were municipal ail airs
corrupt ? ilcar him thunder out bis remonstrance, and exhort fellow-nicr-
chants to guard the ballot-box and attend the primary meetings that doter-
mine for wvhoin ballots are to bc cast. -Was a poor churcli in Baltiniore
in necd of lielp) ? Re delivers a lecture for its benefit. 1-is voice was
clear and bis enunciation good, îand bis manner simple, sensible, andj
effective. lus speeches in Congress are a model of patriotism and pru-
dence, charity and courtesy, and the number and variety and utility of bis
various occasional speeches is surprising for a man who hiad nover a
college education and nover mnade oratory a study. f-Ie liad something to
say and said it, with a single aim, to promnote, truth and virtue and piety.

lis peu was that of a ready -t'riter ; and as any one can sec by blis
signature, bis writing lad the suprenie excellenice of being readable. lie
formed an easy, legible, flowing hand, and lie always used lettcr-writing
as one of the foreunost agencies in service to mon. What volunmes those
letters, if they eould now be gathered, wvould present, and wliat varieties
of tapies they treated! 1 Vbat was there that was needed in thc ivay of
caution and counsel, of consolation and comfort that his pou did. iîot con-
vey! lRe valued an opportunity of putting a prop under a texnpted youugi
man more than a chance of seduiring a bargain in goods ; and ho nover
gave up the iniperial scopter of the pou to the cold meehanismn of sto-no-
graphie clerkzs and typewriters. The sacredness of the confessianal was
not more inviolable tban somne of his correspondence. Ife reminded uis
of Chaales H1. Spurgeon, wvhose letters and pastcards iveore seeds of the
kîingdomi sown over the wvide -%vorId. His pen exhibited its usefulncss in
inany unobtrusive ways, as whcn, to the fly-leaf of 1'Wayland's Letters to
the Ministry," w'hidh hoe distributcd among expectant mainisters of the
Word, hoe attached a personal letter of counsel, at once paternal and fra.
tonnai, full of wisdoni and graciousncss.

WVhen the awful trumpet of -%ar sounded in 1861 Mr. Dodge ivas, with
bis partners, among the carliest and largcst subsenibers to the oxpenses of
tIe struggle to preserve the republie, and whenever a new need arase a
niew subseription followed. He who gave a son to the army, and would
]lave gone hiniseif to the front haad ho been conscious of a cail ta tliat
duty, kept up the open lino of communication at heavy cost. Whken the
great distress in the Lancashire cotton milis resulted froni the blookade of
thc Soutliern ports, Mr. Podge started the movement to forward sup)plies
of inoney and food and clothing to the suffening operatives, himnself acting
as chairman of the Committee of Relief.



GOSPEL WORK IN PERSIA.

BY REV. SAMUEL G. WILSON, TABII/, PERSIA.

irl considcring the condition of Gospel wvork in Persia, the state of

religious liberty and the prospects coflcfrfilg it corne foremost to the

mmnd. Would that there was a more favorable outlook for toleration 1
Islam is iinherently iiitolerant, and the leaders of Islam in Persia-the

rnoIahs-«ire gaining a higlier position and inecrcased power. The people

are NwiIiigIy snmsiet h sitrpreters, of the law and religious

guides. They are an eduicated and wvealthy clas.-. MNany of thein have

large landed propeity, ar the recipieiIts of goverifeft, grants and large

legaclies from the people. The settlemnint, of estates and of civil suits is

in~ their hands, and fees and fines, together witIî the Z-Aums, or fifth of

each inheritaflcc, go to the mollahis. The real allcgiainte of the people is

to their Mujtiiîids, and not to the Siiah. Many events have shovn. this of

late years. It wvas strikingly illustratcd ]ately in the mourning for the

death of the Chief Mujtihid of Tabriz and for Shah Nasr-i.Din. For the

former the bazaars were closed three days, and services of mourning, continu-

ingc through several wceks, were heUd in many mosques and houses. Feasts

Ivere given in the mnosques in his hoaci'. Goveriimeuit officiais, thiroýiglî

fear of the people and the mollahs, joincd in the inourninc, and even tlb'Ž

Aýriûniiis thouglit it discreet to close thecir sehools and to send a sum of

money to one of the inosques for a tazia or imourning service. A public

trier Nvert through the bazaars and proeiainied thiat the Arinenians wvere

holding service for the rest of the Mujtihid's soul. \Vhether in sitncerity

or dissiinilation, the wvhole City joilned in reverincg the dead Mujtihid.

Wh len the Shah ivas assassinated, 110 sigus of mourning were visible, and

11o inemnorial services were held ini Tabriz. Maniy 1?ersians expressed

tlieir satisfaction. IRejoiciings for the accession of the new Shah occupied

tlle attention of all. The city %vas ilhîminated in an unpreeedented man-

ner. One officiai, who0 had illvited some guests to celebrate the jubilee of
l'asr. i hh edtefato i appointed day, teling lis guests

to rejoice inistead on account cf the accession of Muzaffir-i-Din. The

Muitihid was inourned for more than the Shah. It is likely that the

power of thI mollalis will increase during the present reign, as Mazafir-î-

Pin is inclinied to consult them aud lean upon thelm f or guidance.
Mollahis Inaintain their influence over the people by instructing thein

il, thle schools and Illosques, and inmpressing thein with the trath cf the

Shiali faith. At ririday prayers, in the Fast of Rarnazan aud the ru1rni-

ing of Miuharran the inculcation cf religious doctrine is pursued, until the

people are well inforîned regarding the precepts and traditions of Islamn

ana are inspired with its intolerant spirit.
Gospel wyork amoung Mfohamînedans shows little change. The Iaw cf
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deatlî to the apostate is at ail tinies liable to b ecnforccd. The martyr-
doin of 'Mirza Ibrahimi, comtrary to expectations, bias iad. a. depressinc,
effect on the work niong Moliaiumnedans iii Azerbijan. Inquirers hiav.e
drawnl back, shirinking froin, drinkzing t'tic saine cîîp. Sonie of theni say
that, to forego wcaýlthi, position, and even life is a greater cross than thiey
can take up. Time work-er-s, too, liave feit the need of cxcrcising greater
caution timam before. The baptsn of a Piersîan wonuiau in Ispîahan, in
1894, was thie occasion of riotons demnonstrtioms. Afatva or deerc %vas
givcn by a Altjtilid to kiWl the inissionary wrho was the ineans of lier co-(i
version. he -%o',nan was seized, but lier life %vas spared, auid sie is cOu.
fined iii the harem of the prinice-govermior, wliere she w-as Iately seen l'y
the ladies of the mission. It is a cause for thnnkhsg!,iving that she bias
been perinittcd to live.

In viev of tAie situation unissionaries are in a quandary as to their dutv.
Seine believe iii aggrressive %ork for LMoliamniedans in spite of goivril.
mecnt prohibitions, '%vlhle others advocate continuiiug to give special attin-
tion to non-MNohiammne!d.-n races until Providence opens up the door mu're
cffectually. The Chntreli Mission at Ispaliax sems lately to be working
aggressivcly. Of its work liev. «W. St. Clair Tisdall writes in the Glturdt
Xèissionary Intelligencer (Junc, 1890) : "Six persons bave recently I-en
baptized iii Julfa alone, after very caref ni and Iong-continued instruction,
and those a-a wvorking quietly amnong tlîcir frienîcs and relatives. These
couverts estinate the nuinber of secret believers iu tiat neighIborntud
alone at inany thoîîsands. The saine is more or Iesqs thte case tlmrculmIuut
the country. Belief in Christ as the one *Savior of the wvorld is s readin.
riapidly. Consiulerable umbers attend the Snuîiday services aui f111c
classes. lîeld iii connlectiomi -%vitli the Varions mnissions, mmdi ail over the
country there are candidates for baptisni. he writcr of the haresem:é
article lias ]îad sonie experience of religrious -vorlc in India. and othier cumin-
tries-, but nowlmere hlis lie ivitncesscd anytlîing approaching thi, iitercet in
thec Gospel nowv shown in] inany 1parts of ]Iersia." I do not tbink any one
-%vould 'write of the population of Northlwest Persia ivitit the saine dcgrec
of sangminctnes, but evcrywhere thiere is freedoni for discussion. The
1?cisianis are rcinarkably fre iii the use of their tongrues on every suuiject
(except thieir harems). Tlîey spcak cvii of dignitaries 'Nvithîout lut or hum-
drance. Tirades against the mnollahs and sentiments disloyal te tbe Shali
are uttercd evemu iii public wvitliout fear. In likc mnamner religious discu.ç-
sion is indnlged in witlî littie restraint. Timere is opportunity for tia hrc-
entation of the Gospel to individual Molannimedans, and slit objection
is raiscd inastil sonie. one accepts tlue trnt.î

WVhat the influence of thie Bà,ibis wiIl 'be toward solvi-ng the problen
of religions liberty is not yet evident. Their position is complicatcdl k'
their political aspirations, and by their former attempt (1852) te &W
sinate the Shlahi .\,-sr-i-bin. Rumior pcrsistently conneris thein wvith his
final taking ifE u 'May Ist, 18965. Altho their severe persecutions Lave
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been largely causcd by political reasons, their steadfastness and martyr-
doms hava sprung frein their religions beliefs. NGtwithstanidingt the
death, or, as they phrase it. ascension, of their Divine incarnation, Mirza
lunsain Ali, Baha'ullahil (the liglit of God), on -May 1h,189,-, iii exile
gatAcehio, thiey continue te liold togrethler and in sine place-s to ncrease.
Inlforimatioi is inost contradictery as to their character and îminbers. 1
a1r, assircd that their lîiier cir.de practice a coinrnunity of wives, anîd

aprv fassassin-to asq a mnens of frcingr theinscives froin encîeîns.
'fr-lcir numnbers arc often st-ated at froni 500,OU> tu 1,000,000. If se, the
Ne% Dispensation is alrcady firinly otbildand eaui Cail a1 tcnth or
tvetftlî of the Muhamnedans of Persia. 'They are struggIlîng for rclhgious
liberty, and the infiluence of so large a budy iinust wca -en the resisting
power of Shiahuisin. Tho bent ou achieving their own triumnph, they
profess great friciidslîip for Christians, and are carnest students of the
.Bible to fiîud proofs for thecir own revelation. Their belief in the d.zviniity
of Jesus and cf 13aha is a strong ductrinal link with Christianity. Sonie
of tlîc best converts to Cluristîanity hava been frein this new rcligion1.
One cf these latcly said te nie "Tere are inanv ivhîo ara convinccd that
tîîe best and only truc religion. is I'rottcstantisin. Tiîey adnmire the con-
duet of the Protestants, and refer te it as au examiple ini contrast ivithi
their own actions."

The %werk cf the Bible societies continues te, bc one of thli est agencies
for the diffusion cf the trUtlî iu ]?ersia. The sales of Scriptures are not

largo as in in any Tohmres 1le totail iuînnîber circuil.te:d during the

paRst toi, years us esti!inatcd at 60,000. The report of the flritish and
Fo'treigzîi Bible Society says : 'haVi.t have thuse 60,0(j( cepies donec for
I'ersiaL? hlave tlîey in-ii ay wvay ]îclped te lbring one sinner tu, Christ?
ica, uiet olily one:, but a vcery large nuinbcr. 1. There are înany of whloli
ive have licard, zind sonie iwhorn %ve have met and knowv îersoîîally, -.010
are real and truc Chrisezans. 2. Tiiere are Iiiundreils cf mnu whlo, wvhile
acceptinig the truthi as it is ini Jesus, and believing iii the doctrines of tlic
Christian religfion, zre afraid openly te confess their fait' .L There, ara
t]housgnds «%V]o have g-ot a glinîlpse cf hIe truth alld LBCCOllie auxious iii-

quirers, and -%Ylxo are nuot far frein the kingdlonu of God2a. 4. Thousands
tlerc are wuo, uat one tinie were bitter enemnies ùf thi- Gospel, tryingr to
hhinder tie îvork in evcry possiblc îvaY, but WIhosC heurts hava been seft-
enta. P'eople %V110 knew ilothillg of tuc B3ible or Christiauity wvill be sccru
mov, disciîssing these torics in order to find out thc truith."' Aiiothuer
report of thie saine scciety -says : "Sonie, and 1 tliink the înajoritv, cf
tke inost interesling cases are the resuult of tlue Study of the Word of Goa
alont, 'witbout ceimmlent or word frein aur man. leor instance, a shuikh
of u Arab village piald us a visit at the beg.,inuiing of 1-$S. Hec told mne
fiat about teont years before lie badl rccived an. Arabie Bible. He studicd.

iana after a -whilc, beingz tire mollai of tire village, lue began te rmd it
ho his people. I asked hM if he l.ad rcad tie Nvluole of it, and lie smid,
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1>Praise Goa, «I have' By this iiens bie hlad beeil brougblt to Soule
knowledge of the Word of God ýand of the way of salvation. He asked
me to visit hM iii bis village, but not ldug i-able to do so, 1 sent tivo of
the native bretbircn. They fouild that the slîeikbl had readl the Bible to
the people assenmbled in bis bouse. They, preaclced the Gospel to large
gatberings of -'Moslemi villagors. The shlîekm seemed, likc niany others,
to believe in Christ witli the Ileart, but îîot to bc rcadv te, confcss Mlin)
before, men. "

The story of the conversion of the colporteur in charge of thec Bible
depot at Tabriz illustrates the illunuinating povcr of the printed page.
Aga «Mateos iras a ricli nerchant and a dovout Gregorian Armnenian, intuel
given, to, rcadinîg the Prayer-book and the Fatiiers, faithful in bis attcndane
on the chureh. services and tue donor of a picture ivhlich &ill bangs in thic
ebureli at Tabriz. He met with financial losses, and ivent to the Bible
for consolation. le ivas surprised at its contents. One day lie liadt the
Bible open before in wheni a friend, entercd and said, " Put up tliat
book and coine te, Nvalk Nwit.h mue. If you readl tic Bible you ivill becoiie
a Protes--tant." Ag ao~replied, " Thero is no danger of tîmait," and
went on reading. Hie began with Genosis. Day by day lio read. ly
the timne lio lad rcaclied Isaiali his cycs wero oponcd. le siw hiuw
Christ was niagnifled above ail, lîew the prophects; and saints wcrc sinui*rs
and unwortbýy te o bciiediators. \VMien lie rcachced the Gospels, Sn great
%vas bis cagor intcrcst, that lie read ecdi Gospel throughi lu a Single nilît
Wbien ho bad flnishedl the epistles lie was a firinly convimiced Protestant,
and lio lias nover silice wvavercd. God thns miagnifies lis «Word.

The agent of tiLo Ainericati Bible Society for North Persia, the R-er.
NV. L. Whipple, after sixteon ye-ars lu the superintemîdence of this wo"rk,
bias iust îvitlidrawn fromi it for the edjîication of bis clîildren. lc leuves
a nieinoril behind Iinii by the gift of bis rusidence iii Tabriz to tlie jjis-
Sion for a ivoînais hospital and disponsmîrv.

Gospel ivork axnong thc Oriental dhurcies iii Persia shows littie
change. Aniong thc Arinenians thc paist, year bas becii one of ircrc&ing
friendship) and enlarged opportumîity. The -,yînplatliy of Aniericai for thce
sufforing Armienians in Turkey, and the devotii of the inissionaries ilitre
to, their relief lhave taken frei thc hearts of inany tme old roots of bitter.
ness. There doos not appear any quickening of spiritual aspirationsnd
longings, such as we se inuch desiro to soc. Religious feelings.-are callùus,
and but a cold response is given to appeals to tic conscience. The
thîcughts of thc people are engrossed, in thc pursuit of gain, and inii lî
discussion of the iwrongs, and prospects cf thecir race in Turkey and 11ussix.
Personal religion is rarcly a matter of personal concern. The conviction
prevails lu tlîe ninds of thc Armnenians that theyzare saife througli the
rites cf tic Church, mmdnc thc doctrines cf regoncration «-id conversion are
ncit.her taugit ixor understood among thiem. Missionaries soinctimnaç
have a feeling cf disappointment tliat so few are converted as tjc rosot
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of so niuch labor, and that Protestant churches arc not bulit Up more
rapialy. There are, îndced, other resuits 'whichi arc encouraging. The

graduai. progcress of enliglitenment, the popular approval, of evangelical
truth, the apologetie attitude of the miass of the Arineniaus witil reference
to their doctrines and ceremonies, the expressions of desire for the cduca-
tlou and improvernent of te clergy for the translation of the Churchi
books into the modern tougue ani for a reformed chureli show tliat the
Icaven of evangelical, trutit las -%vroug1î amngtiei. any digtc h

GýregYoriari Church a the representative of their national life, and hiope for
reforms £rom ivithin. Yet the patriotie layrnen and priesis tell us tinit
not a rite or a doctrine must now be tonched or chancged iu the old organi-
zation lest the national unity bc disturbed, itot ititil the aspirations of the
race are attained. With. hope of religions reformation se indufluitely
defcrred, wc canuot do cise than continue to, invite and urge the ruembers

of the Ctregorian Chnrelh to corne out and enter into the light of evangeli-
cal f aith ana wor-slip.

The work znost effective iu the past, among the Arrnenians, bas been
education, especially iii boarding-scblools. Puring the year advance bas

been made in the occupation of sonme villages lying- betwvecn JIamadan and
Isqpahan. A change of method lias been inaugurated in the Saulnas field,
wlîich for doyven years lias liad an organized station. The rising of water
iu thle silbs,-oil of Il-.ftde-,aui occasioned the faîl of sone housesq, and

enagce otlien,. This ledl to tl, considleration of the future o; the
station, as to wbetbcir biouse-s slioiild be rentcd or buiilt, in some otlier

village of the plain or the station reinove to some oater ceuter or dis-
b)anded. It was finally decidcd te, withd(rawt% the utissionaries to Tabriz and
Urumin, and to work the fieldw'itli well-qiialified native agents.

Amougr the Nesýtoriaus in Urumnia evangelical truth lias taken duelp
root, but it is aise encounterinýg many diffictulties. Ainong this people is

prentedi a c.urionis spect .l of missions contending Cih ahote T

the older missions-Catliolir and Aincricau l'resbteriat-lave beeii
added thle miss7ion of the Arclibishop of Canterlbury, a Luthieran, andI Cev-
cral efforts intcrxnittently supported frein Swccleu, Norway, and Bnjgland.
The latest seheme is one in conperatin with our Preshyterian mission.
Lt is iuangLirated. b te. itdlustrial 'Missions £K*d Society, coiliposed
of aI inmber of Ch-ri-tian rtapitaliste of Bngland. whVlo will fiud capi-
tal for indust.'xes connected %viti, evangeclical mnissions. Lt proposes te

tt-il-e he buiesmanagement off the bands of tuie zissionarirs, leaving
temr frc for spirituial work, and to, provide work and te mecans of liveli-

liood for ronvertsq whose coniing out for Christ cntails the loss of thncir
uwrausof living."' First, thry seni bark Vo J.'cr.ia two youing imen(Ns
torians) 'wlo biave Ieavne& trades. They are sending an outfît for a car-
penter7s sirop, au engfinrees slicqp, -with portable engines and aIl tools and
nachinery requisito te train apprentcs

This society proposes aise te, place on Lake tntumia one. or more
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steamers and develop the trade ail arotind the, lake. The plan also, ineludes
the crection of an electrie railway around the lake and to different cities
in its neighborhood. A Chiristian capitalist has intimated a desire t, give
the steamer. The industrial part of this sehemne is feusible, but unfortii-
nately the plan for steamers and railways wvîll meet wvith insuperable dlifi-
culties. Industrial work is very profitable for the Nestorians. Miýany of
their youth are now going to, Russia and Amierica for lack of profitable.
means of livelillood. Those whio liave been cdîicated and have a spirit ('f
progress have no outiet for thieir activity. It is better thiat they shouiîd
become good artisans than educatcd and unemploycd seholars. Thîis n.,.t
sehieme wvill be la cooperation witli the indutstrial sehool connected -%iti,
the Urumia College. Mr. E. T. Allen, -%'ho has hadl charge of it, is n<à%w
la Drexel Instituite, Philadeiphia, perfecting hinaseif for this work.

The work among the evangelical chiurchecs in Uruimia, shows advance
during the year, especially in self-support. The debt of the l3 reslbyteritil
B3oard rendered a rcducitiotu of the appropriations necessary. Maniy of
the congregations have responded to the eail for larger gifts, and raise-1
their contributions 50, and in some cases 100 per cent.

The Swedish Mission -%vichl -%as for a fewv ycars establislied at labriz
with erarigelists at Uruinia, flamnadan, and other points lias been trans-
ferred to, Clîluese Turkestan. Their mission ini i'rsia, wa& s-egun primarily

witli the idea of preparing youngr inen frei R.ussia and the acsst
return to, tlieir oivn country as evangelists. This -was found inipractical,
and as it was not necessry for two evangelical miissions to, occupy tule
saine territory, a friendly arrangement 'vas made ini accordancc with tln~
prineiples of inissionarv coxnity, whereby they withidraw thecir rnissionaries
and our mission took over such of thecir native agents; as thiey -Jesirmi.
Othiers accompanied thein to their ncev field. Amon- the latter were a
Nestorian and three or more Mohiammedian converts. (Que of tliein liiç
been stationed at Bokzhara, ani anothier at Sainarcand, lu Rlussiuil terri.
tory, wvhite others have gone,%vith the Svedisqlîisso into Cliî.eterri-
tory. One of tliese couverted M-\ohaîtnimcdais wvas froui Tiurkey, ;îîi' waR
at one tiniu a pupil ln the rr;briz Xlcmorial Trainiiig Scehool. lie is pi-7.

turcd by Mr.\Morrisonl (aýgent of the Britisi and Foreigun Bible Snoittv,
wlio lias made a tour to tliat province) as sitting lu the Hindi Sera i cf
Kashga:r, ou the cdge of tuje great Kold deqert., a ca-se of Seriptures% bliin-l
him, lu front cf hini a deqk, and on ita imanuseript cf the G'ospels, ivlticli
lie is translating into the languaýge of the. people. The Gospel caf 'iattliciv
ha already b.,en finishied. It is very iiuteresting to note the beg«inuinit of
the introduction of Christianity a;gain into China froni its wesqtern bordler,
and especially the goingr thiere of Nestarians aud othier ('hristians freai
Persia, as ln olden tiînes.

The region occnpied l'y the' Swedisls ý.liçsion inriîndesq the fertile nases
cf Nashgar, Yarkand, and Kohtar. It lies acrosq the Thian Shian 31oun-
tains from Ruszia, and tho sitbjert tn ('humi is occupie-1 chirfly by Tarlar
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Mobammedans. The principles of religious liberty, whiehl prevail in the
Chinese Empire, --vilI be a shicld for their wiork. The lagaeof tlue
people is very similar to the Tartar or Turki used by us iii Persia. r

boberg, formerly of Tabriz, is the pioner of the mission. The plan of
thle mission is cvangelistie, and iii close contact with the natives. Indecd,
two of the ladies of the mission have, 1 believe, marrird Agiatie eonvcrts.
It will ho interesting to sec hlie developmcnt of this experinient. The

.hitsl and Fereigai Bible Society is also trying to open up a, work for
Bible distribution in those provinces. Thus the Trans-Siberiani Railiway
is already being inade a highway for the advancc of Clurist's kingdomi.

.By the autumn of 1897î it is expected that a brandi of the Trans-
,aucasian Itailway ivili bc extcndcd to Erivan, tus bringing- Persia two
days nearer to .Aixerica.

T-HE STAR-WORtSH-IPEr-.S OF ML\ESOIPOTAM-ýIA.*

BY RLET. S. M. ZWEIMER, F.J.G.S., ;*SlRAII, ARAIJIA.

in the towns along the lower Eu'tphrate-, andi Tigrris, cspccially afr

Amnara, Sook es Shiookzh, Busrzih, and Moamrh lc dIwell anl inter-

esig people variously known as Sabeans, 2-Nasoreans, or St. .John Crs
tians. They cail thiernselvcs aniee(Mand.eans), and ahluo oul' mîm-
lceringr four or five tholusand, tluey yct have ahlvayvs been and romnain cntirely
distinct froni the Jows, 'Mosleins, and Christians ainongr whiom tîhey have
dwelt for centuries. Their origin is lost in cibscurity, altho it is traced ini

a uxensure ihiroughi the inazo of their -religion to ancient Chaldea.
Certain it is liait at the tinie ivlxexi Islani arose the Sabeans werc a

strong, seet. The Koran recognizes themn as distiic.t from idolaiers, and
places thein with 1 cws and Christians as " people of tho ook (Suralis

:17 l ; «, 50 ; ;- 73) : " Vcrily, thoso iwho believe andi thcuso who are
Joivs, and the Sabeans and the, Christianvs, Nyhosoever helieves iii God and
the last day, arddoca wiat, is riglît, tliere is ne fear for themii nov shalh
thoy cyriev." In thle English Bible the naine Sabeanq is perplexinig, and,
aitho applied 1.0 three différent tribe-s or propile:,, noue of these are any way
rclated te +,lic prosent sect ini Mesopotaunia. Saberuns, iccording to
Gnenius, shiotld be Teacdiane, frmmi Ib thte linst of hevniethe

swpsdobjects, of their wvortlui. Nlecand mliers say it mone
from a root, suUla, te Nvas]), baptize, and refers to the umaurmer ouf tlioir
worship. Gibbon is pcrhaps correct wheul lie states the Oengin of thecir
othler mmmce thus "A, sliit infusion of the Gospel hiad t.ransformied the

* Bibliograpiy: N-.co' 1"MandaFcho Crnuatik," Tiallh, 19-n); Captain Priataumas
"Sketcb of a Sabcau Grammax," Tans. Bib. Arcb. Soc., vol. v. ; A.in!4worth. ,Etiphmates Ex-
pa!t1on." 2 vçols., 18MS; Ency-clopaidia Britnnca. vol. xv., pli. -170; Dr. W%. flrAndesan
diiube &bhriltcn." 18Mu; «IA Priy 'er- Mreling of the 5trWrhpn'(London Stantlerd, Oc-
ld= c 1b, 1M 1), V. CuluctVs "'La Tnrqiiic M'xv"15.
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last remuant of the Ohaldean polytheists iiito the Christians of St. John
at Bussora." And yet the present Sabeans, altlnough giving pecinir
honor to John the Baptist, can in no sense bo called Christians. Nol-,Ire
they related, except indirefly, to any of the Jindoeo-Christian 'heresies oi
the early Churcli, such as, e.g., the H1emero-baptists.

Isolatedi by creed, cuit, and a language of thieir own, thecy love their
isolation, and do not intermarry with. strangers. Nearly ail of them folloîr
one of three trades : thecy raise the finest dairy prodnce of Mesopotamia;
they build a peculiar kind of light canocs callcd Mashhoof ; and for thec
rest are silversmithis. NLo traveler visits their villages without carryný,
away specianens of their beautif tl inlaid work, black ruetal on silver ilid

à PÂISÂGE PROM TUE SACR)fl>0r IOPo TRE
MAN.<D)FAN5.

gold ; rings, thimibles, bracelets,
armiets, and ornamnents of ail kiiîds.
A peaceful people are they ; indus4,.
trions, tho mostly poor, and living
in hiarmony with their neighlbos.
they seldom afford trouble to their
Turkish rulers. Bota Mon ail
ivomen have a remarkably fine pliy.
sique ; talU, of dark comnplexion,
good features, and -%itli l>ng llatk
boards, soille of thiem are typioal
p)atriarch-s-evcni as we imagine
Abraham appeared. -t'hen lie lcht
thieir prescrnt country for Ilarin.
On ordinary days thieir dre.-s dn(es
not distinguish thiein froim Mos]einý
or Jews, but on feau,,t days they ivcar
only white. Tîneir womien gro al1oui
unveiled, and have a more inascifline
cast of features thain Moslem wvoin(D;
thev are also, rather taller.

Tie two great things, hlowever, that disting-uish the Sabeaus are their
languago and their religion. Naturally the bazaar-talk of ail â"e rirr
country is Arabic ; ail Sabeans speak it, and a goodly proportion read nd
write it ; but beside tliis tliey have a household language of thecir <un.
the language of their sacred books, which is ceilled Maf,,ndrtitir. So eloscir
related to Syriac that it nuight bc called a dialect, it yet lis its omW
peculiar -apàbet characters, rcsembling the older Palmyrene, and is na:-
fnlly intelligible to the Syriac-speakzing Christians froin Mosuil. WVriglit
says it resembles most Nabathean and the laugzgnag of the 3vlua
Talmud. Thie oldcst manuscripts in this dialeot date froin thie sixteenth
century, and are in European libraries. At present only the priesta can
reada and write i\amdâitie, but they refuse to teach timose ouLside of thir
faith even the first leszson. Tno illustration given wvas copicd for me l'y
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one of the priests at Basrah. A recontly publishedj trajnslati0jn of thenir
sacred wrîtings into, German contains only one f ourth of the grtbok
of the Maudoeans. WThat is this great book ? \hat doos it toacli? A1
what do thlese St. John Christiang, falsely so, callod, really bclievo
Aitho meeting Sabeans for the past four yoars, andl beixîg thoir gucst ou
frequent journeys up and down the rivers, I fourid 'Io satisfiactory answer
te those questions fromn their owvn lips. Thiey turn to, the North Star wlhen
thoey pray, and " baptize" every Sunday-these -wore the sole articles of
faith that oiîe could learn. Books gave fraginontary and conifiicting
statements, ail hingring around thesù twvo plain facts. According- to oeue,
account they worc gross idlolaters ; another ciassed tliemn with Chiristians.
Li;glit dawned from an unoxpected quarter. An anonyrnous article ap-
peared in the London Standard, entitlod " A Prayor-Meeting of the Star-
worshipers." Whoever wrote il. must bc porfoctly ac.quaintcd 'vith their

reigous mysteries, or be one of thomselvesl\hnItastoito

Company of Saboans at Amara, they ivere dunihfounded. WVho, lad darod
to expose ail their secret ceremonies and beliefs to publie view ? Lot nie

quote one paragrapli only of this accourit, evory minute particular of
,which the Sabeans assure me is true -

ýToward miduiglit the Star-worshipers, moen and wornon, corne sloi':y

down to the Mishkncs by the rivor-side. Each entors the tiny 'vattled hut

by the souitheru wall, disrobes and batiies. in the circular resorvoîr....

On ernerging from the water each one -robes himn or herself in the rasta-

that is, the ceremonial white garmont, . . .crosses to, the open space

in front of the door of the tabernacle, and seats hiniseif apon the grouud,
saluting, those prosent with the cnstomary ' Sood .Javilakk'4 (blessing be
pon thee '), and rcceivir.g the usual rcply, ' Assooiak de liai havilklià
blessiug of the Livingo One bo upon thee '). . . . The sacred

book, Sidra Rabba, is laid upon theo altar folded, back -%vhere thic litiurgy
of the living, is divided from tho ritual of thie doad. The higli-priost
tnký-es one of the two live pigeons liandod te hlmi, extends his bands towardl
the Polar Star, upon which hoe fixes bis eyes, and lots the bird fly, ealling
alod: 'Bshmo d'hai rabba mslLabba. zivo kadrnayak Liakia. Edmni Nafrkti

'pral& ('In the name of the Living Ono, blossed bo the primitive liglit,
the ancient liglit, the Divinity solf-creatod. '). [Thon] . . . the
reading beirig in progress, they propare the .Peto .Elayat or hi.gh nmystery,

ashyteutei omunion. One kindios a cliarcoal-fire in the oarthoni-

,,are stove by the side of the altar, and the other grinds sinall some of
the barley bronglit by the deacon. Ho thon expresses some oul fromn the
sesaine seed, and mixing the barley moal and oul, propares a mnass of
dougli wvhichi ho kneads and soparatos iuto srnall cakes the size of a two-
sbilling pieco. Those are quickly thrust into the ovon and baked. The
fourth deacon no'v takoes the pigeon loft in the cage, cuts; its throat quickly
wiith a very sharp kuifo, taking care, that no blood is Iost. The littie cakes
are thoen brouglit te hima by his colîcagues, and still holding the dyingr
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pigeon, hie strains its ncck over thein in sucli a -way that four smail drops
fail on each to form a cross. Amid the continued reading of the liturgy
the cakes are carried arouind to the worshipers hy the priests, who tlîem-
selves pop thein directly into tfli outiîs of the inembers Nvitl flic words,
'Mfarked bc thon with the mark of the Living One.' The four dcacons
inside flic giskl&na wvalk round to thc rear of the altar and dig aý littie
hole in which the body of the dcad pigeon is then buiried."

What a Inosaie of ceremionies!1 No wvonder that Professor Kessier
cails Mandoeismn a most striking example of religions syncretism. Juda-
ism, Islam, and Christiaîuity engyraftcdl on oue old Chaldean trunk.
Gnosticisin, star-Nworshiip, baptisins, love-feast, sacrifice, and Oriuitho.
niancy in one confusion. And yct tiiere is a mcthod in it, and a systemn of
dogma lies beliind the mysteries of their cit. Sabeanism is a boolc-rcliqioli.

Among the large collection of their saered wvritings the Sidra 1?abba,
or Great Book, holds the flrst place. It contains over five hundred large
quarto pages of text, divided into two parts, a 1'riglit" and a "Ilefthiand"
testament. Froru this mass of diffuse and obscure m-aterial one can dig
out thc elemnents of a systern of cosxnogony, and cil this is based ail their
ritual and ceremoay.

First of ail thingys w'as Pera 1?abboe, the great abyss. Wt l
"Shining Ether" and thc " Spirit of Glory" (Mlana Rabba) form a primnai

triad. Fromn the last, named, who is the king of light, emanates Yardenla
Jabba, the.great Jordan. Àlfana Rabba called juite being flic first of the
oeons, Primai Life, Ilayye kadcma. le is rcally the chief god of flic
Sabeans, and ce'ery one of tlîcir prayers begins by iinvoking bina. Fro)n
hlmn proceed secondary emnanations, Yushanuim, " Jehovali of ieaven,>"
and Manda Hayyc, "'messenger of life" (the mediator of their systern and
whience thecir naine). Yutskamim was punishied for attenipting to raise
himsei1f above Primai Liglît, and new ruies the world cf inferior lighlt.
Manda stili rests ii flic bosomn of Primai Lighit, and hiad -a series of incar-
nations, begiinning withi AI-el (1Zilil) and Sethî, and ending wYithi Johin the
Baptist!1 Beside ail these there is yet a tiîird life, cailed 'Atil-a, the
dcmiurge, iwho crcated the bodies of Adamn Und Eve, but couid not niakec
thein stand uprighlt.

The uindervorid lias its score cf rier%-Zaray, Zartanay, Jfag, Ma(q,
Gaf, Gafan, Anatan, and Kin, withliclis and vestibules in pienteouis cur-
fusion. .Iibil descends here and obtains victories for .3fanda, and compels
them te divulge the hidden nanie cf darknes. Frorn flic fourth veýstibutle
hoe carnies away tlîe femalo dcvii Ruka, dangliter cf Kin. This 1?ulta,
Nessler affirais, is rca-lly an anti-Chnistian parody cf the Iloly Spirit. lly
lier own son, Ur, Ruha beconies mother cf t:nc planets and signs cf the
zodiac. These are the source cf all evil in tlie wvor1d, and control thie sins
cf mankind. But the sky itself is an ocean cf water, pure and ecar, the
abode cf Liglit. The central sun is the Polar Star, with jcwcled crown
standing before the door cf Abathur.
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The Manidoans consider ail the Old Testament saints, cxcept Abel and
Seth, false prophets. Truc religion was professed by the ancient Egyp-
tians, who, 'vere their ancestors. Another faise prophet wvas Yisim
.faslika (Jestis Christ), wvho, was, in fact, an incarnation of the pianet
Mcrcury. Johini the B aptist, an incarnation of Iiil, appearcd f oîty-two years
before Christ, andi by mistake baptized llii also. More than twolhun-
dred years nfter this time there cane into, the world sixty thousand saints
from l3haraoh's hiost, and took thie place of the Mandoeans wvho liad been
cxtirpated. Their higli-priest then hiad his residence at Damascus. The
last faise prophet wvas Mohammed, but lie wvas kept froin harming them,
ana during, the reign of the Abbasides they hiad four hundred places of
wosip in Babylonia.

The Mandoean priesthood lias three grades-Skanda, or deacons,
Farmnida, or disciples, and a Ganzivra., or high-priest. The late Oanzivra
of the Sabeans ivas Sheikh Yahiya, at Sook es Shiookh ; their prescrnt head
is called ,Sheik Salin, and is now iniprisoned at l3usrahi on charge of
fomenting the late rebeliion of the Arab tribes niear ICurna.

The Sabeans observe six great fcasts besides the weekly Sabbath
(Slunday). One of the feasts celebrates the victory of Abel ini the ivorld
of darkness, another the drowning of Pharaohi's army, but the cliief feast
is that of baptism. On it, cailed Pants/ta, ail Sabeans are baptized by
sprinling three times a day for five days ; and this is compulsory. The
Sunday baptismns of immersion in runningr water are, hioiever, largely vol-
untary, and therefore meritorious ; these latter closely correspond to the
Mjoslcm ritual of purifications, and take place after touching a dead body,
etc. The moral code of the Sabeans is that of the Old Testament iii
neariy every particular. IPolygarmy is allo'ý--d, but iiot often indulged iii.
They do not circumecise, and have no hioly pla-ýs or churelies, except those
bujjit for a feast niiglit at the river-side. They are friendly to Cliristians
of ail sectas, and love to give the impression tbat because they lionor the
13iptist they are more cioseiy related to us than to the Jews or Moslems.
Soine tinie ago their small conimunity at Nasariyeh asked for a school,
but the projeet fell through. Thecy occasionaliy purehase Arabie Scrip-
tures fromn our colporteurs, and are iniost interested, in Genesis and John's
Gospel. But we have not yet met '%vith any one amomg thern whlo seri-
ously inquired the ivay of life through Jesus Christ. Sorne years ago,
their coinmunity at Busrahi and Mohainmerali wvas aided financially (by
the queen, they say) through the kind offices of the British Consul, and
ever since they have not ceased to think tlherselvcs worthy of a repetition
of thlis higli favor.

Their numbers have cven dnriiug the past decadle stcadily decroascd,
and yet so closely do they dling to their ancient faith, that it seems the
M.andwan systemi %viil oniy die when the last star-wvorsliiper is carried to
bis grave in the palm orchards of thie river country.
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TITE RIJSSIAN STUNDISTS.-1.*

Tina ORIGiN, HiSTORY. AND PERBECUTION.

D3Y PROFESSOR G. GODET-TRANSLATEI) DY MRS. D.' L. PIERSON.

The era of religions persecution is not passed. Not only in Arnja
and China do Christians suifer for their beliefs, but under a government
that calls itsetf Christian-in boly Russia, and in the boly atmospliere Of
the "floly Synod" of tbe Russian Churcli. The world at large bas but
an imperfeet knowledge of these persecutions. If they were knowii nao
wvidely and more in detail, wo are persuaded that the public -'vould bese)
stirred that the Russian Governmcnt could no longer ignore or permit~
whab now goes on ini that empire. It is evident that the Stuiudists are
mnisrepresented to the Emperor to be a political and social orgaization
dangerous to the State, and not, as tbey really are, an inoffensive religious
sect. It is also, evident that the most horrible deeds of perseution are
carefully bidden from hl1m, and that he bas but a remote idea of tile Sugfer.
ings %vhieli some of bis most faithful subjects bave uuder goi e. The
petitions that the persecuted ones bave tried to scnd. to, hiru, tlaanks tô tho
Russian police, have neyer been allowed. to, reach their destination. lis

useless to tbink of xnaking any external attempt in thecir favor. What
wvas gained by the interventions of the Evangelical Alliance in I)baif,)f
the ]3altic provinces during the reigns of the two preccding eînperorsl
Notbincr-even worse than nothing-an aggravation of tbe cvii !t A
thing- that looks like an interference from an outsider in the national aifairs.
Of Russia only irritates the goverament, and tbreatens to injure rather
than aid tbe cause of the oppressed.

Thec Origin andl ('aracter of Stundism.-The Stundists, about -250,Ûot'
iii number, are scattered tlaroughout the soutli of IRussia.j About i
the newspapers spoke for tbc first time of the Stundists, aud of tle aclirît
of Pastor Charles Bonekemper, who, was settled for a ycar at Pilirbacb,
near Odessa. It was be wbo gave the first decided impulse to the more«
ment ; but its beginning was stili carlier. In 1823 John B-'oncel-enper, of
Wuppertbal (the father of Charles Bonekemper), bavingr been sent byîthe

* This article la a tranttlation of a littIe pamphlet by Professor G. Godet, of NeuchAtel, Sitas-
land. Tite French paxnplct is ltsclt iii part a compilation of facda froîn English sud ethrPabýa-
dions. APmong other books on the Stundlets arc IlThe Stnudists ;" *'- Short Ilistory of Ibe,8te
ists;"lI "A li-hway of Sorrow," by Hlesba Stretton; and I'Nadya, a Taleo!f the Stelpcs," b*rNM.

t Reccntly, howover (by order of the Emperor no doubt), the bllnistcr of the Inicer ias inftorit.
ilhat ho might discontinue tho "Ileceptional inethods taken for protecting thie Orthedax chux'
tu the Baltic provinces. This ineans, probab.y, the cnd o! persccutious for the Luthera n ct Ž
provinces-buit what of the Stundiste,?

4: Thcy are found largely In the provinces of Bessarabla, Eherson, IUnrk, Poliaa, Ebaxkcr,
Taurida, Don Co.4rack8, Astrakhan, aud In Caucasia. A lino drawn from Wariawv through Ofi
A&strakhan would. nearly mari, the noithera limait of Stnndism.
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churcli at Basie to the southl Of Ru1ssia, settled in 1824 at IRohrbach, as
pastor of one of the German settiements there iu the reign of Catherine IL
lu, these colonies the resideuts, preserved the custom of the ,"Stuinden," or
ji bouT" meetings for prayer and Bible study longçy practised iu 'Würtem-

begBonekemper tookz part freely iu these exorcises, in wvhicli the is-
sins, not understanding German, were unable to jolin, Ia 1858 a peasant
oamed O)nishenko, from the village of Osnowa, near the port of Nikolayev,
begéan to attend these meetings, and was led to Christ. le immediately
set about telling others, and formed, simnilar littie prayer..mcctings in the
neighboriilg villages. Thus -vas Stundism born, and it miade rapid prog,-
ress, especially after the liberation of the serfs (18601). This emaneipation

caue the peasauts to travel about in scaroli of work, and thus tose vho
had hoard the Gospel spread it abroad froxi town to town. Freedom also,
iospired these peasauts with a desire for an education. This was a power-
foi stimulus to a movenient which. was really but a return to, the study of
the Bible-the book %vhieh had been closed to the masses of the people.
Itiuerauit preachers traveied through the villages gathering together groups
of listeners eager for the trutie. In 1864 appeared for thue first time a
pock-et editioni of the New Testament in Russian, and the new couverts
bouglit it Vith joy.

From its start the characteristie, traits of the adhereuts of Stunadism
'uvere absolute abstinence froin intoxicants, assidluous study of the Scrip-
tores, ana thee cuitivation of a fraternal Christian spirit. They had no
idea at first of withdrawing from the Orthodox Churcli. They even wvent
to the priesis asking counsel and liglit. The prionts, too ignorant to give
this, but not too blind to see that the movemnent as it gained strength and
knowledge vould be sure te attack the abuses and superstitions of the
Church, quickly assumed a hostile attitude toward the nom tendencies, and
appeale& to secular force to suppress the hieresy. It wuas about 18710,
wheu thxe Stundists numbered about '10,000, that the first oppressive
Measures were ta1ken. As they increased the timne came wvhen tis systein-

Fatie implacable persecution no longer airued at repressing themn, but at
exterminating thora altogether.

Before recounting the leading phases of tliis persecution, it xviii flot be
onut of the way to trace rapidîy the principles of this movemeut, which
ineny have thouglit held more to the letter than to the spirit of the Gospel.
Fmw people bave a «really clear idea of the f undamental1 beliefs and organi-
zRtuon of tbie Stundists. They are often reprcseuted to be a fanatical se.t
of ignorant iconoclasts, advocating a social reform which is but the cmn-
bodiment of the principles of communism, and consequently a sect danger-
ous flot oniy to the Church, -whose errors and superstitions they attack,
but also to the State wvhich they seek to underinine. Thierefore somne say
that Russie, las a riglit to, suppress tbem. Iît is iu this lighi, ne doubt,
%liat the Emperor and mauy people both iii Russia and elsewhiere regard
the matter. No idea -is more forcigu te the truth. W\e do net say that
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error lias flot crept into their precepts, or that they have always lhad that
wisdomn and moderation becoming to Christians. But remember tliat a
few years agro they wvere ignorant pensants, for the most part unable to
rend or write. Huinted by the police, thiey have flot been able to enjov
thic benefits of regular organized instruction. It is rathor then a souirce of
wvonder thiat these' simple people, living by themnseivcs, shlild have kept
so closely to, the trathl of the Gospels, and that great errors Should ilot
have gained footing among tliemn. One is coanpelledl to, admire tlîeir faitil
and their hieroism, and no less the hiealthy character of their moi-ai and
religîous life, which forcibly recaîls that of the early Claristians.

"They live,"' writes Dalton, I' very peaceably with eachi othier. The1
religions sentiment, so, strong in the Russian peasant, finds in the Uord
of God thîe guidance it seeks. Thiey strengthen themselves and dirct
thieir lives according to the teachings of the Scripture, often initcrprtillîg
tliein in the strictcst -maniner ; for thiese noble men Jack instructors, but
they themselves are generally a striking proof thiat the Bible enligts
even the most. ignorant, provided only that tliey searcli in earniest for Jesus
in the Gospel."'

One cannot find a Stundist wlîo does not faithfully read the NeNy Testa.
ment and consider it a revelation from God ; this is the first article of bis
creed. Often lie carnies it with in to lus work, and in bis recretion
hour, instcad of passing tlîe tiiane in drinking as before, lie devotes ijimslfj
to reading. Hie holds that ail who sincerely believe may understand wvitb.
out the aid of the Chuircli or of pricsts.

Theo faîthi of tlic Stundists is, iri a general way, that of aIl ei'angelicàl
Protestants, but tlîey have no recognizcd confession of faith. Aitho One
in essentials, they differ sornewbat in doctrine and practice -c.g., regardiliz
the sacrainents. The niajority hold to, aduit baptism, and consider the
Lord's Supper simply ïa nueinorial feast. A srnall number rcjcct these
ordinances altogether-a reaction from thie unaterialistie religion of the
Orthodox Churcli, whichi they condemu Nvith orne accord. The woyship) of
" icons" or images of Christ, the Virgin, and the saints, whlni lias su
large a place in the religious life of the Russian people, is their especial
horror, and hereini lies one of the greatcst reasons for the persecutions to
whicli they are subjected. Perhaps their zeal sometinnes lias lacked
discretion, ; if so, thiey have paicI dearly f or ib. The RLussian penal code
inflicts froin ciglit monthis' to, three years' imprisonment for any ivord
spoken against tine " icons," and banishiment to, Siberia for the crime of
destroying them. But the Stundists bave acted .according to their con-
sciences, and wlho of us is rcady to cast the first stone ?

Moreover, thcy detcst the sacerdotal power wyhich ignorant, avaricious,
and often intemperate priests have abused so mucli. Universal priesthood
is orne of their dcarcst doctrines. Reconciled to Gud by then qacrifict on
the cross, they have no longer nced of any earthly mediator, and cacli
father is pricst ini bis own honselîold. Nevertheless, howcver uu de-
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spised, the orthodox priest nover suflers the loss of his imimense power,
,and wvhen any one refuses IliiII the fecs Nvhlich it is his custoin to charge,
the retaliatiofs are terrible.

The IRussiaiu calendar bias no lcss than a hutndred and three hioly days,
iyhlich frequentlY arc times of dcbaucli a"d disorder ; but the Stundists,
steady workingmni, only observe a few of themn. They have absolutely
parted cornpany wvitlî laziness and drunkenness, of Nvhiclh the Ilussian,

peasant is an habituai slave. Tlieir villages and their homes have an
appearance Of ncatuless, orderl and prospority, whlich is in striking con-
trast with tic orthodox villages and comînunities. Tieir faims and tiiose
of the Germian colonists are the best cnltivatcdI in Southeril Russia, and by
their labor and industry inany have reachied comnfortable circumrstances
and almost become rich. Their family life is pure, a strict moral dis-
cipline holding sway among themn. Màotiiers and children xîo longer trein-
bic at the brutal authority of the father of the family. The youing are
instructcd as well as tlieir circumlstances p)ermIit, and iu cadi homne by the
sidc of the New Testament mnay be found books and pamphlets Nvhich
bear testimnony to a highier degree of culture than is possessed by their

neihbors. lIt is the Seriptuires alone that the Stnndists search for truth;

there, too, they lind rules for cvery-day life, and tlîcy faithifully put them
inito practice. Thus they strive to, realize amfoflg them-selves tic fraternitY
wvhich markcd the primitive Chutrchi. Thîey have been calledl communiets
and anarchists, but this is base caltimny. * Thcy are peaccable citizens,
vcry loyal to thecir sovereign, wvhoni they pray for with great fervor.t It
is truc that they scein to believe that the present social systein is Dot in
accordance wvith God's iieias ; that tie soul belongts to, aIl, not to a few,
alnd ougylit to bc cqually divided ; that cadli slîould cultivate lus ]and with
intelligence, and bc ready to ezubrace the ideas of modern progress, but
that thcy should not regard the revenue as belongýingr solely to theinselves,
but as given in trust, for theun to provide for the needs of tlîeir poorer

ne0ighîIbors. Iîîterprcting certain precepts of Uic Bible literally, they espe-
cially condemnu usury, %viel is a very commioni evil in R1ussia, auîd war-.
These principles arc vcry different froîi tiiose of anarcliy or even of coin-
Mulnisin.

Lastly, the Stunidists arc quiet, hionest, inidîstrioîîs pecople, who do flot
refuse to fulfil any of their duties as citizeiîs. lIt is tlîe opposition of tic
pricsts whiclî has forced, themi to, breakz awvay ahltogerthier froin the Cliurch,
iii which, until they had the Word of God, thcy always found sufficient

* people carcicssly use the terra Stunidiste for ail those wiio have gonp out f roma the established
diurch, and thus tixcy confound the Stundists with otiier crects %which exi-st in Rtusua1 aud attribute
te theui their extravagant ara] immoral praict!ceq.

t It is pretendea tbat the Stundlst nievemient bad a politicai enigin. The Stiindi-,Is are represent-
edas rebels,iaeilng patriotismn, and lue sympatiuy Withi Gcriany. "Therelespoqitivciy ne0 anlti-
flasolan tcorJency,,,writýs a weiiIforrned Ru8sian, "«ainong the Stundists. They noither refuse te,
go lnto the army ner te pay their taxes. It is jtàit a 6iander of the clergy %vitlxont feundatien."
AUl those whe have the most intimate 1,uowlcdg-e arc of ene accord on the subject of the loyalty ef
the Stondlss.
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satisfaction for their religions needs. Tliey have thus been led into form.-
ing for themsclves as rnuch of an orgranization as the inany legal shackles
have permnitted them to formn.

Orýqanizauionz and Forub of Worshtip.-The highlest cifice of this very
elentary organization is that of eiders or preshyters, who are cho.,eil

by the communities, and are, as far as possible, men of age and ex peri.
ence. Their principal duty is to, lead the public services, and to, prcsi-lc
at narriages and funerals. Thev need not have oratoricai tlent or el
thieologrical learingr, b ut they inust be %veli versed in the Seriptures aul1
be Pl.ln to explaixi theni. Each eider lias supervision over one or twu
cox.mmunitics, often over a whole district. They visit the villages of thieir
dib'trict -m here thoir brethiren are scattercd, and take charge of the fundis
-%ichl are given thein for thie sick and needyv. One imiportant dutv is
to confer frequiently ivith the presbyters of othier districts, and also tu act
a,.s intermediarics between the brethren wlio are irnprisoned or exiled au.]
their families. We cau se liow mnuchi tact and prudence it requires onl
thecir part not to excite the suspicions of the police.

Next in iimportance to the eiders are the deacons, who are guineraliv
younger mn full 'of zeal, but at the saie fine men of discretion. Tlc*
deacons have charge of the Sabbath-schools, and preside at the rceguhtîr
services in lte absence of the presbyter. They kecp, the records of birtl;,,

inrraes, and deaths, and attend te the xeigoto sitnet b
aged and sick.

The eiders and deacons do not forin a clergy distinct froin ftue pteoplc.*
Thiev wvork for t1hair living just as thecir breilhren do, nsually tilliun- tite
soil. They receive uo salaries, siniply their traveling expenses wliet thtv
Ynakze trips in behiaif of thecir congregations. In the begrinninig the Stun.

dit honlt to bave more of an organization1, -%Vith hists ofte nzbi

reguilarly recorded and periodical nietinga.1 of the eiders and deae(uns, a
coininon treasury, et&.; but ail tiiese features, which give unity and CclsjajJ

to a nio:vuent, Nvere broken up by persetion. Every moveinent of titeir

leaders wvas watelied, and as soon as their plans wvere known by ilie priesis
cir the police, nieasures -%ere taken te thwai't thein. If they aitteinp.d to.
appoint an eid2r or deacon, lie wvas iiînmneffiatchy ordercd býy the civil
anthorities to, anitlier district, and flot even permitted te reniain therc any
I<!ng.t11 of tinie. (ften the lists containinr the names (if the iiienit-ers
were seizeidb lie police, and being thius in their power, wc 1-n-::w LI e
treatuilent which., nt a iiionienit*s notice, they couid be forccd t.e undtm,).

flutt despoite these difliculties, the iniovernent lias prcscrvcd arcaks!
nuiitv. Sîeinevitaisle divisions have occurred, which nothýii but Oie.
ei tenue of on<' rccoignizcd he w~ould ]iave been able to prcvcî't. TL<

dtretcon'-re ations keep iii eonuinuicafion as wdell as possible with
ea"hîl othier. The hiead mnen excliange visits as often as they c.an, sud k«ep

lu Tiàc tvlbtrg« u:t rterci'r lir layliug n: of hanii, but istt alwvays , for th<r pec'cut.;on, o! hie
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up frequent and regular correspondence. Just as at tic tiuie of the first

persuecutions of thec Church, so now these letters are passed froin band to
lalld. froni village to village, and fromn province to province tuxtil they

lcnic .o and alinost illeibie. One of thlese letters, addressed ta tlie

Cijuirei at T-, a littie village of the province of Xiv be'gins thîîs
"To the -teil-beiovedl in Christ, brothers and ste of the churcli at
T-, salutation." Tien foliows the exhortation "Tace care, brcthren,
tllat your chtrrch, which. for ten years has iade its voice heard like a

rupebe not si!enced now." In another letter, addlressed ta the

churcli at P-, the bretlxren are exhorted : " Gird up your loins ini

VieWv Of the grreat confliet, for the enemny rejoices over your fcebleness.

Taie care that your eiders are moin of goid eptandi do not forget the

iioor aitd tlie oppressed when yon assemnble about the Lord's table."
àbet us penetrate into the interior of ont of thiese coiununities. They

Ilave no special building for tîjeir services. "' overty, simplîcity, and

austeirt distingiiish the meetingr-places of thxe Stundists."' They ineet iii

the heuse_ of sorne peasant, in a rooin scrupulously neat, whichi on Sabbath

rnorning is cicared in haste of its beds, furniture, and provisions. Onl the

1Vhitcwlalled Nvils bang two or three Scripture texts, 011 the earthen floor

rude benlcies and chairs are placed. At the end of thu rooin stands a

lhttie table, covcred wvit1î a whitec eloth, and a chair fur the preacher. On

thle table rcst a B3ible and a collection of hymalis, niany of iYhicli are froin

the Engiyish.
lleading« and cxphinatioii of SOIne N~ew Testanient passage occupies the

principal place in the service, but singing also plays a large part. The
littie Russqianý," have a highly deveioped miusical sense. Ail strange rs

who attend tise nieefings of the Stundists are st.ruck -with the beaut of

hiri sangs,. Mauy of their original hynins are very rcnxarkable. The
Stundists knicei iii prayer and pray ninchi. Thev pray often for tixe E m-

ptror ; thetir ,%rayer,- are long, and frcquently acca mpjaniedi by tears, and
are characteri7cd, abOve ail, bY great humlility, while tbcy use thecir hymns

,a epress nhe, jy iii ChrisL.

hlcrc is a desqcrip)tion given liv an cye-witniess of one of their assei-

114es: - They sainte ecd othecr %Vit!' lxaxd-slxakes and enîlraces, thxe mn

Lký1isin thle nien and the %vonen the woinxen. Thon they sit down, the
mnen on ene siac, the wvonien on fixe other. The eider takcs bis place at

the table and gives out a chiant. Ilc thon rcads and explains aechapter ini

fie l3ibie, and gives an opportunity for any o cise tsi addi a word of ex-

îatix.womea are not îocrilnit.teà to tearh, but follu)wing.« Cor. i
Il.vare perrnitted to pray inii meeting_. Af4ter severui hyrnns and pravers,

lIme rfider ckbscs thxe servitc Nvith a sermon."
Thiey celera.te thie Lord's Supper as du the Protestant churches of the

\VcSt. It is custoilary for the Stuindists to linger after Service and ex-
clsange necws andi read letters froni thecir friends in lîrison or exile.

A\ Stundist inarriago is celeh'raUnI ili the ftlls ing nnerr: On tule
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date selucted the friends gather at the lioius- of the gci -11, w 1er thi
parents of the young couple present thein to the e!der, tellingr lili of thecir
desire to be joined iii inarriagre. The elder cails the young epl efr
huan, and tlhus addresses the Ibride-elect:

"Young wvollian is it your ovin free wvil1 and desire that you be unitwj.
by inarri;g ettsyon nio are your parenLs or any (one else forcinLr
the union upon you M" Tite yong wvoinai responds " R is iny owi,
free ciîoc."'

SA.nd do yen love this youugi mua:n P'' ' do."
And do vou wishi to love and, take care of huîni wvhcn lie is old am]

iii Il' I do."I
The eider asks the saine questions of the fiancé, then the «Ise2tbl%

sin- a canticle, which is oîuly a simple aîî.I appropriate praycr fajr thj,
wedded Pair. Tihe eider t-elis thein to enibrace and te juin bands; tMi
ends the ceret . ,uiv. It is hardly necess.-ry to say that marriatge-s t!ju
solemnnized are legatIIy iil. Tite oniy legal inarriages are those perforintd

1wv the ortliodox priests in the Qithodox Çhurch.
Abont the end of 1865 the Gerniai ]3aptists in the south ofIha

-were jined Liv soine men of proininence, likc Kapustinski, of Hkir, a
l'y 'Propîîili liistuu,* a tulail whose saintîv life preachied as loudlv a,
lus ivords. Tihis streiigtieiugý of thieir ranks and increase of thuir 1 -t
:1111 their attitude toviard the ()rtlîotlox Chiurcit have ]xad a great iifu%:îj.
oît thte iussianl Stundists. To7-d1ay ahu"ist :111 the Stundists hnold the l.(rij'fs

(i the Bap)tis.s, anti iii tLic sqeutit Gd Rui iaptist and stuuxdist ar,ý
1)r.ttcI1v synonyiuuus ternis.

(D) bc condluded.)

BIi3LE MQ1TIVES IN- ISIO S

'DY RuiV. T. T. EATONI D.D., LL.D., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Mainv of il.; lîcleve tet a good share of the ]oss of interest iii fivrv
m'issions is due tu the World's I>arîhient of 1?X'li-riois. No t'îtC %Q.
ren-«d the repourts of titis parlianent, aîd te editorial rç,imînentsý thivre
eau doubt titt thte imipressiont xuia:iî l'y t1ie previnsw.-- iîîafrivîtliv tu n:
,ions. Fur exauîph', a lending cditoria ii u furirvt diic I

C! «-;îIi' the - errtiiiteos imupression'' tha:t inissiouî Ioar-ls antiel.

hid madie tit te iudiis of the xcpleo. These IIwIî~vere r-.alirv '
gentlemIen, wveIIdrss anil educeaWd-. and tîtus lthe i'laùît -)f tit'hrvp '.

1tîtat îo-irtitmpeople -viere ail smvarrs Nv.as iiifauniled. TI;ce id,- '
setitg the, Grospe.I tu suri fi' gentielllvll '%Vasl ridlictiîed. In si, kir;
mnen lia-1 thte Men t.ltat ail litatiieni arc savages, to wlhoni the Gejtl s-.21

wm litiiu-ii.1 in 1'A id # a n r.ggiijn CAtîr&çs x, u1rr< 1-.i hm .



be sr-nt to civilize them, in so far dlid sticli repo(rts and editorials cliill
their nlissionnry meal, and make i tbinik that, ajfter al. the well.drcssed
Orientais already possessed ail the fopel<k e i, and led thiem t,,

<;Oase tlîcir mission contributions. 1 vse sf hiad personal .rgcuineiitq
;viti several business nMen, 10ho, b)ecansO (f the replorts of the l>arliainent
o)f Ileliionsi, dIcclared that tltey «" wuld neyer gve ;xnother Cent to furfkii
ulissions." In so far, hoiverer, as men i Iail the ilea that the Gospel is
to save people froin sin, ratltu.r than to civilize timn froit, savaýgery, in se

fajr tlev ivere not affectcd by noei news.qj»aper utteratuces.
Thlat it ivas possible for thie ?arliaînent of Rieligions flhus tu injure thle

~se of missions shows that it liad not beeil made Lù reato Icrgi

b.asis in thie iminds of large numnbers of peuple. Too inueli emplînsis bias
been leïd, ou the temporal advatntagecs of missions, toc little oin the spir-
itulal. A civiiized heathten xîeeds tlic Gospel ne less thax a avag -ete.

33xva's xuortl llgory owcs its greatucess tu its tituth, liclx1 docs
net pas-s away, since it is faitliful te lîninan nature, iehitl is not cllîaiged
by tule passim, years. The patli to thie celestial eity was ijarrow auJ
dilliculit, ;and t1ic pilgrinis cnld inake luit slùw pro.grcss tiiercin. There

,,ras a patli, just over tuie stilc, rniing t1irougli a green and pleasant
îne!adov, a sînootlier p.-tli aloxng Iwlaicli proctress could be inade more

r.:.pidly ; and it raxn se nearly parallel to itIc huxxg's ]xiirliway, tliey had no
docub)t it %vould lead tixen to tue celestial city If tlîey fouîîd it deviatecd
tue incila froin tlie riglit direction, it N-tifld lie eas'y toe nt ncross te tlic

1.vay inlu vich they were roinnanded t<, x.f. The restit tif therir tr-ving tie
4rnsauitiicr patil is w-cil knuw-Pvn.

l, every god wvork men get impatient ('f God's m niiels, and tlic

,creater tixeir zea] the grcatur the tclmptatiiin te try tlic ixncdw path.
oeeixe thley get impîatienit ivith, tlîeir 1-rethiren, NVI1e, rfiî te, cross

thje ,stuc, go on aluimg the aippointetl pat1i. Ilîcrefore ive have xîced tr>
Ionk carcfillyv iiute tue roll the king 1-as given. the jsilgriuis for their glidt-

ac.Thais is truc iii ail guodl Nvorks, cspecially iii the work if saviîîg
smils. The reason fur the deeline iii intercst in foeigli missions is tiant
wc hlave benî tryingi- tlic invai1'w piati, alti S"nIe ]have l'ceîxl h~dup iii

Ille iC.astie. of Ptis1uit. The iiarroiv wav leds<ver tile1h11 I Difficulty, Ibut
it dures not le-ai te tlue Cxxstle '(f ])csjair. C)ivl cit ive ivalk ixGo'

wa v ewcle for Gu'sblessiusY.
There ean Ife ln iinlrobvelnteIit on th. mcthuudms c!f infiritc %vjsbi, mid

,myýrss eu lie made inure rapitily alonîg thcre w il.tl;nlute
beautifeul andj casy racadow patia. Let us 'reiticiil-%r -Ilso that the mlotives
L)r glilÏng ni olcy and tIe eff<ret ii t-flnd '.1 gvilig Iave 11pon1 Clris-

tx re fat more important thaxat the zi. ent tif mmaîwv te lie raised. It
is Isard for those Nwlîe lave to Taisec iirnie.v for ujsiistu relize this
fuxidaiental tnruth.

WlVhst then are tIc proper moatives fi-r gviug b)> îiiisins ? I mcon-
tioutd, first, love te, God, w-hiic]îdir lis glory. "' Wlether ye cat or
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drink, or whatsoever ye do, do ail to the giory of Gode " is tlw commnaud of
the Hly Spirit. Love to God is the highest of ail motives, the first and
greatest commandment. The Westminster Catechism is right on this
point, nan's chief end is " to glorify God and enjoy Him forever." The
giory of God is the purpose of our livcs. Jesus says "Let your liglit so
shine before men that they mnay sec your good works and glorify your
Father w'hich is in lieaven."

The second motive is like unto the first, gratitude to Christ for dyiiig
to save us. Were thbere no coinniand on the subjeet, this motive shoul
lead every renoece soul to do bis utmost tu -%in souis to the Savior.
This motive animated .Paul and the aposties as they rejoiced in being
counted worthy to suifer for Christ's sake. lu viewr of what Hie bas donc
for us, it were base ingratitude not to strive to bring the world to Juin to
crown Him " Lord of ail," %vho wore a crown of thorns for us ; to live
for Hium who died for us.

The third motive is love tQ man. This rests on love to God. "'e
love m bec-ause le first lovcd us," and we love our felloiws because IIC
first loved tli. We arc to love men uot because thcy are lovely, but
because God loves them. 1 had an only brother who died wlicn a boy
and far :frin bomne. One of the last things lic said was, " Tell the fulks
at home tu be good to myv dog." It wvas a mniscrable cur and always ini
the way ; but the love of the dcad sanctifled the dog in our eyes. N
mor-e was lie regardcd as in the way ; no place was too good for hiin to
lie, notbîng was too, good for Iiixu to have that lie could enjoy, and no
service huinan beings could render to a dog, Nvas flot rendered tu thiatms
erable cure for the sa«ke of the dcad. flowever base aud unworthv inen
may be -%vu arc to love thein because God loves thein, and we are to sce
in every man inaterial for a star in the Redcemer's crown, and a Mn-ans
where1by God nîay be giorificd. And we wi11 care no lms for a mian ivithi-
ont God, becanse bis body is w-cil clad and bis mind wcll trained. Otir
love to Christ should hiallow in our eyes ail for whoin lie died.

The fourth motive is obedience to Christ. Th~e comiuand is ecar ani
plain "Go disciple aIl nations, baptizing tl-zn,"' etc. Ani "Go," il,-
clides sending ; for " owv can they preacli exccpt thecy be sent 1" \Ve
mnust obcy our rnarchilig orders, ais the Iron Puke weIl said. W\htn tloe
]?larisees stopped tlic healed man carrying home bis bcd on the Sabilotli
froin the pool of Bethesda, and demanded wvhy lie thus violated thue .
bath, bis one rcply was, "lie that madc me wvhoIc, the sanie %aiii uîte.
me, Take up thy bcd and ivaik." Whatever Hie tlîat made uis wvhole corn-
nmnds, let us do.

These four motivesq, then, and those that are corollaries to then, let
no more. Whiato(,-er is more than tbese cometh of evil, and doeth cVii-.
But it rnay bo smid that people wiil not give from these motive, and vc
must use otlicrs-is tlîmt truc! ? o Clristian wili admit thiat stieb miotives
do flot influence Iimin more than any others. The M&ster said,« "If yc
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love Me, ye will ]keep My words." In doaling with tiiose who are not
influeneed by thoso, motives, whiat is needed is, not te tak-o a collection for
missions, but te prcach Ilroentanco toivard God and faithi toward our
Lord Jestis CBit. uht Christiaus are not infituenced by theso motives
as they should ho. So often have they beexi appealed to by other motives
thiat their consciences have been dulled.

The physical hiardships of flie heathon should nover ho mado promi-
nont as a reason for sonding themi the Gospel. Thero arelhardsbips amonc,
Christi.ans. What wvould Le a great hardship te Oone of us %vould ho none
at ail to a Chiinamnan, for example. Dr. Hayes exhibited a picture of a
native Ilbelle" wlio, lio said, liad thirty years' dirt cahkcd on hier nover
-%vashjeçd face. That would. have becîr torture te aî cleanly persen, wvhibe
sule %vas not iniftie least disturbed, by it. \Ve slîould consider t'ho sin of
the heathen, and romoember thiat only by the bloodl ef Clirist eau thoy ho
eleansed. They are hielilss of themnselves, a hiopeless, eternity lies just
before thora, only one Savior lias beeiî provided in,%whorn they must believe
or perish, and " how ean they believe on Hlm, ef ihomi they have flot
hecard V"

Neithier shiould people ho urged to give to missions because of the value
of missionary labor te commerce. At a recont professedly niissienary
meeting thec gieat stress 'vas laid on the matorial reources of Mexico-
what crops could bo raised hy a proper systemi of irrigation and cltiva-
tien, -'hat minerali wealtli could ho developed, etc. Thli Bible nover ap-

peal teays n otive. Paul did net go into Macedonia iu order te,
devf%.op the reseurces ef that country or te, increase. its commerce wit.h
P.alestine, but in answer te flic cry of need-." Corne over and hielp us."
To hear soi-n mission talk, eue ivould lie led te, tiuL 'vo worshiped main-
maon. IIew oftn and wvith, what ceînplaceney lias it hecen told tliat before
the missionaries wvent te the Fiji Islands thecir trtde wvith other lands wias
nothingr «wloi nowv it lias run up iiîto millions vearly ? Oh, niarnmoil
Ilamnlio 1 Such motives injure us, loîver our charactore, dini our vision
ef Ged, se, that meney takes the~ place in our t iouglits Nvhich, God's glory
oughit te occupy. flore is one of tho werst evils in this inaterialistic aýge.

Dcep conviction for sin is necessary before eue can feel thiat love te
God and te mnar wihich. Nvill makoe hirn delighit iii working te saxo. bis
fcllowsq. «Wlatever ininimîzes sm in jiiiinizes God's rnercy 4o guilty mon.
if sin le a littie thing, an imnperfectionî, a wrong developinent, tiiexu it is a
Matter cef ,M«.Ilt consequence that the hocathen are, sinnoirs. Withi shiallow
vicwvs of sin always go leov views o>f Crod. Rie is no loi.ger the all-lioly
Unewbvo w.ill liv no me.-ns clear tliai giiilt.v,, but lie is a wcak and indul-
gent parent. There is no longer a tlîrono in tho universo, but only a
rocing-chiair, from.'whichi a doting Father siigs lullaliies te, al. Honce
ne are led te think that God wvilI ho plcasod if ive please ourselves, anid
spcnd un ourselvcs all that lias bean entrnstea to ouir.qtewardsliip. If we
dâcidu te hiavc a good turnie according te our pleasure, 'witheut trouabling
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TilE MALABAR SYRIANS-A FORGOTTEN CIIAPTER, IN
INDIA'N MISSIONS.

]3y ItV. JOIHN RUTIIERFURD, LEWES, EOÂD

Wc find traces of the workiiîî of (4iod's hiand wvhere ive littice xpect it.
In Central China the Nestorians liad their mllisons, ichel for a tilluo %crrc
largely successful ; and the Malabar coast lias t.o Ibis dav is sei;tt. L-if

natives belongin-g to the Syrian Cliturch, or, as they often cafl theinselvcg,
the Christians of St. Thomas. God's providence has watched over thc;ua,
or they would certain]y have suecumibed to tlieir difficulties ; for tlwev hlave
been hemniied in by heathenism and under subjeetion in civil allairs to)
none but pagan raiers. lad there becii no giiidi&ng Divinc biaud, tile
Syrian Church in India couil- nover have ibeen preservcd througiout ý:O
nlany centuries.

'fliecearliest Christian settiienits in South India arc probabiv the seveii
chutrclîcs whicil arc traditionally saidl to have been fouidfed by thte pth
Thomas.

wlien thiey first caille iii contact with Eniropeani voyagers theywevre Ne.q-
torian in doctrine, alld bad becît, so for a thousand years or nmore. It ivias
onIy ini 166.5~, wlbcu the Iloinîaists prevcntedl thecir cwnmiiiunicatiuti,- witlî tile
Nestorian patriarch, tlmt t.hcy becaine subjeet tW the patriarclh ofAui,
who is monophysite in doctrine.

lIn 1502> Vasco dle Gaina, the discoverer of the sen, route to Tuidin, vris
a second time sent ont by the. Xing of P>ortugal. On his arrivai a (deplta.
ti- of niative Christians froîîx rrnanoc ient to mieet Iimn withi ifis.

7:31) TIE lALIIARl SYItIAN5. [coe

otirselves with disagrecable things, no douhit God will make up to us aud
to the hecathen J'or oîir failure. To be sure, this contradiets the Bible, but
ive must not be " Bibliolaters," ive must modify our views of the inspira.
tiou and authority of the Bible so as to lit our flabby theology, and to siuit
the " new conditions" about us. This rocking-chair Father will not deal
strictly -%vith us, and Ilis hoiincss, justice, and trutit must not be ahlowed
to stand iii the wvay of the pleasure of lkls ercatures. Sucli are the vie ws
titat follow nnnuzingr sin, aud those who hold. suchl views can be persad-l
to give to missions onlly by hiarrowing stories of suffering, or by appeals
to their vanity, their covetousness, or their palates.

Back to the Bible, therefore, back to the Bible ! Alongc this one Hile
lie ail the promises of God. Along titis line ail the triumphs of the fait];
lhave been wvon. V/"hen wve ob)ey God -ive are guided by infinite idn,
ivlhen ive go our own ivay, foLowing our " Christian consciousness," w-e
are guided by our own folly. Infinite ivisdlom lias made no niistake iiil
no omission. The Bible is the one infahhibie and ali-suifficient raie of faithi
practîce. Its one purpose is to tnrn men to righiteousniess, and it ivilli nuL
do to say its teachings are inadeqnate for titis purpose, anJ other moutives
alaJ methods mnust bc uised.
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Thcy inforincd hirm that they nuinbercdl thirty thonsand, and that they
kept themseives apart fromn their hecathen neighlbors as a speciai commu-

nity. The foliowing ycar, 150.3, the Rajahi of Cociii grave te Portuguec
a picec of gronnd on -%Nhiech te bnild a fort, and thlis place soon afterward
becanie a stronghiold of tite l'oimish religrioins orders ini India.

Certain relies of St. Thomnas arc said te bc in existenice, alld thle mira-

(;es attributed to these relies are ;vorthy of tite inost flionrisiig age of
medieval sulperstitioni. One of thecse 'vis te the effect that, when the Ind-
ian Lisbops annually approached the apostle's sitrine te, preseut their ofler-
ingts, lie opened his hand and graciously ieceived( titese, provideil tlîey wet*e

presented by orthodox believers, whie bce stcrn]y ivitlidrewv lus elosed palmn
from ail heretics ! -When inany ether abtlstrtl aid degrading stories

abounded, ne Nvonder that tlie Christian eoinnînty wvhieih delighitei il,

sueli thilngs gradually wasted away, tili its influeonce on surrotindiugc hleatiien-
ismn becarne a vanishing quantity.

There are hlistorical notices earrying baekc the antîquity of thte Malabar
Christiails te a very ancient date ; but they posscess twvo documients of the

Ii iiest aatiquity, whieli prove o lev ery far back ;ve munst gro te the tinie

of their arrivai in India. These doculments aire eiigravedl plates of cepper,
supposed te ho a t1ueu;and years old. One of these, written in Tarnl,
conveys a grant of land te a mierehant whe is stipposed to have belon-ged

,o th faniehean seet. The other is written in Tauinil-Mala 1.vaiun, . nd aise

coys a piece ef land te a coxnmnunity eonnected with actritele

Tarisa-palli, or Tarisa Chutrci. These axncienit documnenlts shiow that in

those refflete tilîneS the Syrian i stswr a reeegnived cotumuniiiity, to

'whomn certain riglits woe accorded.
*Unfrtunt43y ie intereourse cf the Romnan Catholic Chnrcli with thte

.Syrian Clristians is a long story cf criA persetion, in wvhicî te seeniar
ani was invokzed for the purpose cf forcib]y conmpelling siibmission te

Rorne, with the alternative of mnchel suftering and sonietimies even cf deatit.
Mdar Atalla, one cf the Syrian biisbops, %vas ftrst imprisoned at Goa, aud
thon buriied as al heretic ini 1654. In 17î00 an other of tlieir inetrans or
1lsiops, Mar Simon, fell into their liands, and 'vas detained at Pondicherry'
in irons tihi luis death. Whien the Portiuguese liad been ousteul froin Cochiti
1q the Duiteit there came relief f rei persecution in tluat lovalitv ; but flu.

syrians contintied greatiy destittute cf bouks, of pastors, and of instruution,
ana their mnoral and spiritual ton-e -was ieovered thrlti:. thvir ilitercolirse

witt te Jesuits. The native rulers, toi), wvere de.spoii .111nil merciless,

auld tldings were alto gether at a Iow cbb witen, lin 1 79.3, Cucih surrendlereil
to thRe British.

Without going f trtier into te quiestion cf antiiqtîity, sîficit te say

tint at tho Concil cf Nice, :325 %.D., a bishop named Joiu s"igned the
dteces thon passedl as o erpoia f Persia and of Greaut Indi a ;" and
abtout tho year 200 A.D. antmits, whii then presided ever a coliege in

Alesandria, is said Vo have. hiniself goee to India anud iabored t1iere ; titis
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ho did in response to a message from certain Christians in India wbo (k.,
sirod further instruction. The detail of what ho may have dlone is uit.
known, as his writings are lost.

What a strange confliet is that of the Chiristian Clnnrch-innternal strife,
ouýward persecution! We have it ail in miniature in the Syrian Chiurch ij
India. Thougli it wvas from thie beginning a Nestorian Church, yet for thle
last two centuries it has been under Jacobite ruie. About the year loo:i
the Jacobite patriarcli sent «Mar Gregory to, India, and lie being alcecpte(j
by these Malabar Christians, they were quietly incorporated ivitli tle
Jacobites, a party dogmatically antagonistie to the Nestorians. 'Mar Greg-
ory openly proclaiîned that both the Pope and Nestorius were hiereties.
The members of the Syrian Church in Malabar are now ail connected ivitl,
the Jacobite party.

Véry strangely, there, stili survive Christian MNanichees aliong the
Syrian Christians of Ilidia. Their traditions allege that in the third een.
tury a certain sorcerer called Màanikavachakar arrived on the east; coast of
India and deceived and perverted inany Christians by his wilcs, after whiàl
hoe came round to Travancore, whcre lie continued lis labors and succeel.-
ed in perverting; eilt famnilies to -Manîcheisin. The descendants of thoýze
families wvere forxned into a settiement and Nvcre called MNanigrrawùakar-.
that is, the people of the village of Manes-and the remnant, of those peo.
ple are stili known by the same name.

The Mohammedans, too, since the time of their appearing inii ndia,
have sadiy vexed and oppressed the Syrian Christians.

Very littie is known of the Syrian Church in India. duringr th idd!e
Ages. It is said that the English King Alfred the Great sent Ilsegr
to visit the shrine of the Apostle Thomnas in India. A Pomiulicaii friar
named Jordanus, who went on a mission fromn Persia, visited Quilon, jei
South India, about the year 13.414, and Johin de Marignolli, or John of
Florence, returning from a mission to Chin; t, visited SentI Inidia oni lis
way-this was in 1346 or l1347 ; lic resided in Quilon lupward of a veàr.
He says :" After some, harvest of souls-for there are a feye Chiristi:arlq
there-1 proceeded te Ceylon. " Cadamustus, the Venctian, sct out for a
voyage to the East in 14 93, ýanid vi8ited Cal icut. liesays tlat cityivas la-
habited by Indian Christians, and that lie there sawv cliurchies wvitli beils.
Hie further says :" The Christians ride on clephants, believe Chirist rias
born of the Virgin -Mary, and neyer sinned ; that, Hoe was cruciid by thv
Jews, died, and wvas buried ait J'crusalcm. Tlaey know, indeed, tfint
the Pope ]ives ici Romie, but have ne other knnowledge of lice lIoiy
Roman Chuirchi ; arc somcwhvlat, cducated, aind eau write thecir olun
toncvue."

\Vhen the Portuguese arrived in India for the parposcs of tride ;id
conquest, twve of tIe native Chiristians of Craiganore w'aited upon Peter
Cabrai, asking imii te convey thein to, Europe. Thcy said tliat tlcey usedl
no0 images, but only the simle cross in their churches ; and thiat thcey pos
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Sessed inany copies of the Sacred Seriptures, and coininentaries on thein,
from, %hichi their priests taughit the people. Th'lis was in 150

Olle of these two flindus was '4Joseplh the nda,'and iii a snall
book of bis travels these dotails are given rgrdn tlie Syrian Clhurelh.
Inside their churches, hoe said, there icrc ne, imiages;thyldpiss
deaconS, and sub-deacens ; thcy used unIcavcucd bread in the communion;
the people rccived the Lord's Supper tîrce times a year ; the-y knew noth-
iug of extreme unetion, and buried their dead -vitli religions rites.

111 1504 four Nestorian cecclesiasties -,vrote to their patriarch "er
,Ire here nearly thirty thous"'Id fanlilies of C'hristians of the sane, faitila

oursolves, ýand thecY PraY to the Lord that le inay preserve youi iu
safety. And now they have begun to ereet other churches. Tlîey live in
thje Inidst of 1 lenty, ani are gentie and peaceable in their dispositions.
Blesscd be God !"

Gouvea, an Auigustinian friar, has recorded i detail the visitation of a
portuguese ecclesiastie, Archbishop M-Nenezes, iu 1,599. Gouvea, speaking
of the Syrians, coudemus tlieir adiiereuce te ýINecstoriansIzm and their re-
fusai to eaul Mary the moiher of God. 1le says that they did uîot allowv
imlage worship, and only ackucovledgedl threc sacraînents-baptism, the
eucharist, and holy orders ; that they knew inotliingc of confirination and
.xtreme uiction, and detested the sýacrament of penance.

Archbishop Menezes wvas at nost energetic tgent in bringring mnany of
thec Syrian congregations to submnit te Roî1ne. le brought about this
result both by visitation of thc congregrations and by holding a synod whichi
afterward becamne faînous, the Synod of Udianiparur. It Nvas îîeld iu
june, 1599, and «was a " pae-kedl" synod, niost subservieut to bis wishes.
This hoe brougbit about by holding miore thian. one ordination of riests, NvIo
wcerc present as imemibers of the synod, and of course dlid exactly a', bie
ordered. Without doulit certain good decrees werc enacted, but tAie cvii
ontwighied the good. Axnong other changes effected by thle synodls (le-
crees, there %vere these :Tise -Syrian Christians Nvere cornînanded te adore
the images of Christ ; tlicy wec flow tau.glit that it wvas " pions to beiieve
that mary was conccived without original sin ;" ail Syrinc 1>ookzs v'ere to
be delivered up te the Jesuits wvithin two miontbs ; and ille whole, (iocese
was nmade " te submnit itscif te the IToly, V-prighlt, Just, and Necessary
Court of thse Uicly Office of tise Inquiisition lun these I);uts cstaiblished."
The synod condemned a book of hixilies used in the -Svrian Church, hoe-
cause therein it 'was stated " th-at the lîoly eucharist is only the image of
Christ, and is distinguishied frein H-lm as au imiage is froin a truc man
and that the body of our Lord Jesus Christ is not tiiere nor anywhîerc, cise
but in heaven. " Tise doctrine of transubstantiation %vas intruduced, and
the cup wvas te be taken entirely from the laity. The, MaI.la«bar Christians
had known nothing of masses for the dead, but thse synodl introduced this
also. Compuilsory auricular confession and extremne unction were, ats>
uiaknowîî in thc native dhurches, but bots of these Roi-ish practices were
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forcibly enjoined " on pain of mortal sin." Celibaey was enjoined, and
to niake this doubly suire the synod suspended ail married priests.

The Jesuit missionaries continued to hold sway in finis part of India for
more than fifty years, until there occurred the great rupture -with lioine,
-which. took place in 1653 under Bishop Garcia.

The Syrians did not feel coinfortable under the new régime. The ell.
forced celibacy of the clergy, tlic introduction of images, and the attemlPt
te supersedle the Syriac langtuage by tino Latin in the services of tine Cillirel1
were very offensive te thcm, as also were the pride and intoierance wliijll
the Jesuits showed te ail wlio %vould not conformn to their orders.

In 1653 Mar Jornatinis, a Syrian bishop, arrived froim Antiocli. Th.~
Portuguese seized him, at Mylapur, wvhcre lie had landed ; thon, after a
termi of imprisonmient, they delivered Muin to the Inquisition at Goa, %viher,
lie wvas condemned as a hieretie and comnnitted te the flames in 1654. 11
order te avoid the odium of this deed, the Jesuits asserted that theo bi,,Ilolj
baad been drowned at sca ! Tino Syrian communities -were 110w se alicnated
in sympathy frein their Josuiit raiers thtthey formally throw off allegr,*c
te the Roman bishop Garcia, and <k', t d Arclideacon Tinnns,
native Syrian Christian, to bc now thei. bishop. Afterward, whlen the
Dute'h had dcstreye&l thc pùwer cf Portugal in Malabar, the Syrian Cinureh
cbtained frein Syria thc usual episeopal ordination.

Seeing how the sympathies of thc native Syrian Chureh wero alientD%,c i
from, the Jesuits, it -%vas thouglit at IRome that it wvonld bc advisable t

send a new mission, consisting of certain Carmelite priests ; and tinis aý-
cordingly was donc. Af ter tlie arrival of the Carmielite bishop and mnks
there were mnany quarrels betwecn these inissionaries and the Jesînits, whý,m
thecy partly stiperseded. Tino Puteli, wvho had now ousted thc Porttgueçv, c
iooked -with muel disfavor upon the Syrians ; and -vhile forbidding Èoru.e
pean ecelesiasties te reside in the Diiteli territories in Tadia, they confinnled 1
the Carmelites iii tlieir position, as thlese monlis now bail a bisliop %V1 vho wa S
a native Indian. Bishop Josephi, cf tine Carmelites, beforo leaving Cochnin,-
consecrated this inative bishop. The Dtich chapiain 'vas :nssnired 1,î o
Bishep Joseph in a personal interview that tule Syrians wcrc " persuaddl s]
thnt tIc very essence cf Chiristianity consists in three particulars diawntr. il
cally opposedl te the articles cf Luther and Calvin-namncly, tic aidoraioin U.
cf images and tino crucifix, fasting and prayers, and masses for thiesonul,
in purgatory. " \Ve sec, how sticcessful tIe. Romishi nissionaries ina- V
been ; their steady iverk, continued now througli sevoral genierations, h.id 0
leavencd the Syrian Cburchi with tino essentiais cf Romnanisiii. Pl

There wvas niucli confusion oceasienied by the struggles cf the Jesnits s
nnid Carmelites on tino co hand, and part cf the Syrian Cburehi on the in
other. The testimony cf the native Christians themsclves is as follews:
" The above-nnientioned two orders trouble our Cinurch and hring dishonnr l
upon lier ; they seize our priests, and, by confining tlieiii closciy, cause& Lk!
thieir deati - their servanits also nairn them in their bodies. If our Meftran ta
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deposes a priest from, his office, then their MeXtran immediately reinstates
him ; if ont Metran proneunces the Maharon" (ourse of excommunication),
tgthen theirs absolves. Certain of their priests, when Visiting- some of
envr ehurchles, openly and privately transgressed the seventh coînmandment,
ana cemxitted snndry other crimes. On this account the hieathien look

upen uis with scorn and contempt. "
Abolit 1721 semne of the carly Danisli inis;sienaries to Southecastera

tudia -%ere brought, into conitact With the Syrian Chiurei iîn Ma'Iabar.
Messrs. lÇelhoff and Horst, mnissienaries at Tanjore, Made inquiries, aind,
ajS the resnit of their inquîry, came to the finding that tbe Syri-an clergy
,were divided into twvo sects directly opposite toe cich othier-- Nestorians.-

and Eutychhmns ; that, they hiad been iRom-anized iu înany partioulars ; th'at

,y were very ignorant, and at the same tizne degiatic in their owni opin-
ions about ritua] - that they knew onfly ciiougli of the Syriac language te go
throughi their lituirgical service ; and that tbroughl caste pride they liad

hardly any intercourse Nrit]' tho0se of an inferior caste, whiereby they ini-

capacitatcd themselves for the propagation of the ~4se. For these rea-
sons the Tanjore missionaries concluded that they could not then hope for

any union betiveen themselves and the Syrian Christians.
Paoli, one of the Roman ecclesiastics, gives lis muich information. 0f

the natives, hie says that they dragged the Chiristiains by force to take part

in the le'vd dances hekt in hiouer of tlîc idol Sheva - and aise that the law
agant h iliî of cows wvas no decad letter. lc hiad often knovn meni

C01ndemned te death on this charge ; and that on ene occasion five mien
wec execuited for the lkilling of a single CONV nea'r calurcadla.

Regarding the state of the iRomislî congregations, lie admits that niany
of thie se.-called converts fromn heathienisni hadï ne hîgylier motives than toi

gain a laNvsuit or to gain some other temporal advantage. Iu1 ' 7S0 anid
)IÎSI be daims te have "econfirimedl" no fewer thail twenty thonisand per-

sons. The Bible, cither in Nvwhole or part, hoe says, lie did net distrilbute
-adthis of set purpose. 0f eliurcli discipline, lie says; that if thte

effender is tee peor te lie fincd, c; z large iVoodlen cross is 1)Ilcod on his

shoulders wvhle lie is kneeling at the clîurch door ; a humnan skult is put
into blis band, and in that, inanner lie is mnade to crecp round tho clulircli
or, he is sent te Mfalleatur, where hoe must do penance at the foot of the
lIoly cross whichi is said te have been erected there by St. Thomias bimsclf.
Weinen must bear a death's head or a ivax candie. Wlîcn the penanco is

ever, tbe bishop, înissie-nary, or priest gives the offender a-bsoluition in the

presenice of thle whole cengregation by ineans of a whl or yod, that the
scandai whielh lie broughit on his Christian bretliren illay thereby bc vo-

noved."'
0f bis owil clergy, IPaoli says " lad these native priests sufflicient,

Iearning, were they in any degrc acquainted wvith their duly, and did thcey

kligw bew te procure frei the pagans the. lenst resp)net, tliey ight cer-
tainly hc- fit te ho entrusted with the care of Christian cengrre.gatiens ; buit,
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unfortunately, they are strangers to these qualities, live like the irraý,tio1,i)
animais, and by these ineans are the cause that their parishes are convert eil
into dons of thiieves."

In 1700 a terrible event occurre1 to these Syriau and Romio-Syri,,
churches. Tippoo Saib invaded parts of Travancore and Cochin, dVS

tating the territory and inflicting vast cruelties on the people, botuhahe
and Christian. Some ten thousand Malabar Christians are estinlatetl t,,
liave 1.ost their lives in these invasions. Twenty-siýx of the Romanchr 1
and thrc or four of the ancient Syrian were destroycd by Tippoo. iti
thoughit to be the recollection of the atrocities of that tilme that e.
Southiern India truc to the British Government iii the Muttiny of 1 ~7

Cochin having bcen captured by the B3ritish in 1795, tlne %ay waâý
opened uip for obtaining more accurate information regarding the Maîaa
Christians and for awakening sympathy on their behiaif, and varions .
odls 'vere soo-u ecmployed for their temporal and spiritual good. Atteliti,,
wvas directed Lo the subject in the beginning of the centurýy tlirongh thp
publication of Dr. C. Buchanan's " Christian Researchies," aind Mucl,
syunpathy was enlisted in behaif of those ancient Syrian churches. Sinc,
that time the Chiurch of England has carried on mission work amongr them.

"After the almost un'oroken heathenisrn and Mohammnedanissm of
Bengal, one cannot be surprised that a man of Buchanan's enthusiati,
temperament wvas at times carricd away, when ie, came among these liativ.
Christians, who claimed nothing short of an apostolie origini for tlirnr-
churchYwhich hiad survived the revolutions of iwelI-nigrh two thousitnd vears
and the violent persecutions of hecathenisma and Rornanisua. To ha.Ve t[*aii
in any way useful in helpingr to raise and revivify sucli an iintcrestn.,
Christian coxnmunity Nvas an honor that could fali to, the lot of f wne;
and to be the first in so noble an undertalzing naiglit wcll teinpt at fluivr.,
pen to rua occasionally in a sonnewhaL romnantie strain."

lIn 1816 missionaries arrived in. Travancore, sent by the lnih~
sionary Society, and were cordially received by the Svrians. iheir 'r

did much to, purify and to, consolidate this ancient Christian cliurch.
The fair promises of rcforrnation lield out by the Syrian Church ivûre

unfortunately not rcalized. Superstition and vencratcd abuses carriecJilie
day. Very great gentlenes.- and forbearance wer(- showil on the p.art .1
the Churcli Missionary Society ; and in 1835 Bishop, Wilsoni, of Cak'uttai,
paid a visit to Cottayarn, and wvas unost conciliatory in bis enteavo)rs t!
;adjust any differences or difficuities ; but notvithsnnding. ail th1es effOrt,
the reactionary party among the Syrians succeeded in bringing about a
conupicte rupture between the anissionaries and the ceclesiastical authoritic:s
of the Syrian Churcli. The missionaries handed over thoir college 1buildings
to, the Syrians ; and in 1838 a new college was erectedl in Cottayani undcr
the direction of the Churcli Missionary Society. In this institutioni wny
young mien of the native Syrin , 'irchi have been trained, anid some o
them have proved to, be of inucli value iii mission workz in conncDct;on wilh



the Englisii Churcli. In 1842 a large newv churcil -was aiso opelled at
Cottayamn by the missionarios.

The Chiurch Missionary Society, repulsed iii their patiert efforts to wvork

.alougside the Syrian clîurch, could (Io nothing else-innless% thcy w'cre to
,,itldraw iltogethier-tliar. accept the alternative ot continiiiiIr to do thec
1,est work it coula f or the Syrians by preaching the Gospel to ail who wouild
receive it. And this work, happily, has been succssfi.

A view of the internai, working of one of these 'Malabar chutrchles shows
us how vexing, is their refusai to accept the kindly lielp toward reformation
offored thiem by the English inissionaries. Take, for instance, the church,

at Pulthulpally, near Cottayam. The building precents aii imipo.Qing ap-
pearance. The eighit or ten priests uscd to bc supporters of ýa lucrative
but dexnoraliziflg feast hield cvery year in hionor of St. George. The
hecathen flocked to it With' offcring-Is of f owls, and the pilgrim-, wci.e enter-
tMuced with plays and other exhibitions. This fcast mnaintained its cvil
character so lately as 1863. -Miracles -%vece saidl to lie pcrforrned here in
thec shape of the curing of diseases ; and those \Ylio suipposed thieiselves
beu.efited, or wvho hoped to be so, preserited smnall silver models of the arrn
or leg or other part of the body -whiclî liad been diseaised. At thc chuirdli
at palaiya there is a large comimunity of priests, and in this nei.glbor-lioodl
every respectable family who ean afford it, is acustoincd to devote one

of its iembers to the pries',hood ; and so the ]and is overstockcd -%vith
eclesiasties iwho bhave nothing to do, and who just vegetate like thc plants
of the earth on mhich tlieY lounge '-bout.

The -work of the Churcli Missionary Society bias gone quietly on, xîot-
withstanding ail dlifficulties and discouragenients ; and throughi the churches
ana sehools Nvhichi they plantcd converts have been gaincd ;vhose growth
ie gace aIld li tIe knowledge of ouir Lord and Saviotir Jesuis Christ gives
us Cause, to hope that they will be a race better than their fathers, and that
through their efforts vcry mnuch will be done to wvin Sontli Inidia for Christ.

Already lias tlic work of the rnissionarics been of a rnost beneficial
character ; it bas been altogether friendly toward thc Syrian Churcli ; and
sînjce, it began the Syrians have botht incrcased nmcricaily and have pro-
gressed in cducation, wealthi, cnlergy, and enterprise ; and 111tilv of, thein
baye improved socially and morally, and hiave been provokzed unto, love and
good works.

We cannot end this paper Nvithont conîcindiing tIcSyia Chireli of
NMalabaýr to the intercst and love and prayersq of ail whlo desire the growthi
of the spirituel kingdom of tIc «Divine Redenier, and whîo pray that, thc
churches of the East rnay lie revived by tIe Iloly Glîost and arouscd to
trim their lamps and '.vatcli and wait for the corning of the ]3ridcgrooin.
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MNOHAMM'%tEDA-N ViORSIi>L.*

L'Y ICIIAiti> DAVEY.

Mahionet, riglitly drcadingr idlolatrç,. sù prevalent inMca »î
dýay, wiselr ordailned that the inter!ors ofi hie niosques or place-s of Iprlyt.
should be destitute of aIl representations of humi! or animal life. 'hne
early inosques were plainly %vlîitewashied, and ivcre not cvc*n orti:îtlt,1
by verses fromn the Korain. lu the courm. of lime, certain pious cali,&
expended vast suins on the construction of anosques, and înanv of the»m
became monuments of architectural mnagnificence inito whlýichi the rielit-o
materils wcre introduced. But thiefir interiors, howevcr :splcndidflî
adorned wvilhi marbie coltimns, stained-glass windowvs and glorions apt
are as nude as ant Bnglislî town hall wlîen cleared. of its proper opcn:
of chairs and tables. The only furniture of a, nosque is the mhiasr
of niche indicatin, th ieto i hc ecca liesç, the minflier or
pit, and iu soine of the Imperial inosques a ni.fil-i-liiinav i»ii or ir;
pewv for the Sultan, and a alittle gallery callcd a iiuaafil for flie chaniter.
Two gigrantic ivax caudles in Zola, in silver, or brass candlesticks. çtaa<
on Cither side of the inihrib, alnd are only lighitcd duriug Ramazan. _Mcg
of the inosques arc enibellishced w-ithi elaborate inscriptions iii Arabian «
Turkishi charactcrs quoting verse-s froin the Koran. lut ,sumC qf :'.bý
lnosques. notably those at Brussa, there is a large founitain limie thbe
central dome. Tlîis does not serve, lîoever, for ablutions, bit siînp)lî m
an ornaineni. It is a popular error te say thiat people a-re obiliged. isa2
siga of respect, to ele off thecir shoes before entering a inosque. Tb-s i
(lonie siimply because the floors of the inosque-s are covered either wii!i
mats or carpets which iiuust be lkept scrupulously clean, becatise «,te fai2.
fui touch tlîeîu with. their forehecads constantly during thicir devotions. I.:
vou «%ear overshocs, you need olv reinove tiin, alla loldly enter tk
mnosque luyour boots. Anothier popula-r crror coninectcd witlithc îuonjcse
is the idea ihlatChristians înustnet be.-adiitted into tlem.Thsi Iç-
lutely Opposed te flic teaching of thxe iorzin. whichi dec!are, that anvy in
or wvom.ian inay enter a inosque, bu tlicir religion what, it inay. Ind«Zt
in the carlier pcriod of the history of Islam il, was considered ant e-,celkzz
iethod of convertig nbelievers te invite thein te attend thec serice.
Since Tîîrkey and tlîe List generally lhave bccoine tlic happy lzunfirg.
-roi;nd of touriss, the liiais have conceived the idea tlaat, bvj claiý
tlîe Giaour for permission to, enter the anosques, the.y îîuïy turn an iz
penny te thoir own advantage. There arc, lhewever, inosques hel tu-
se, sacrcd, on accc-unit of the relies they contain, that flic mure p)rec::col
a Giaour wvould polliite themn. Oflierwise fixe exclusion of inifidels frm
thc niosque is cont.rary te the te.achingz of the 1>roplîct.

The cremonies of tIai " lowling d'ervislîes" are thus described
"The fxrst person te begin tlai cilice is thec shcik, 'wlo Wears a r~~

criînson robe and squzats dowýn in front of the oirb ni uIe iec
%vhich hurn two small braziers, occasionally fed with. incense. Thea tkt
musicians assemible and sit iii a circle ; at tlie ot.her end of the rocoe,
against tlic wall, a number cf nicinbers of thec congregation and dervdisks

9 An citraci. from au szite lu Q' e >bZfnfg)dy .P.ruie, reprtnted frora the 1MraylWi
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,rrange themiselves inl a -rowv. Then the cerenionies commence. TheîI
inuasicians bang away ou the cymbals and tambourines, and beý,in to cry
ont~ as Ioud as they cati 'AILali Ekzber, Allait Ekber ! ' T1he deV>-tees Nvho
Jo)l Up against the wvalt also begiiu to roar iu cadencee and rlivthmI keeping
the mnsure with their feet, and swlLying their bodies to, and fro. Louder
,,nd louder they cry until their exciternent Tises tu literai freiwy. Their
e,çes seem to start out of their lieads, titeir inouths foamn, an iu about au
ir after the exercises are begun, several of the", tumllble 0o, to tIie floor

rollJing in epileptie fits. \Vheu the excitrient is at its heighit, several
inau moen and women are Itrougit, ini and laid gIeiitl]v before the sheik, who
tramples on thern very lightlv wvith botli his feet. On)i une occasion 1 saw
a p)oor %voman, «\vho %vas evidently dange-roui inid. catch liold of the
sheik'-I legrs and almnost pull hlmn down. Shue was reilloved immnediately
mrith great diffieulty by no le-s thau four munn. Meanwhile the howling
contiuuied more, deafening than ever. Little chldireii were brought in and
laid down to receive the pressure of the hioly fout. A spruce Yonngr officer
pros-trated imiself and vas similarly treated. 1Bv this tinte the dervishes
at the upper end of the room hiad lost ail control of tbemselvesq. The
cyrubals twangred aTId crashced, the tambourines and drunms wcrc bangred

~vih teiendusforeaud the 'whole f rantic congre.gatioiva cain
as if po.ssessed, ' Allah Bkber, Allah kbr> As a grand finale te this
scene of %vild excitemeut, a littie and very oflicitons dlervish nmade hlis
gppearance carryiug a brass dish coitiniiu.g a ezii.ri knife, a live suake,
and a sinali rud.bot Poher, whjiclie Io r-cnted tu the shieik, -%lio, holding
the dish, in his biauds, advanced te the upper part of the chamber, aud
actUally stabbed one youtig epileptic iwith the kiiife fromn chcek to cheek ;
gnother franticailv seized upon the snake z'd 4eraii tu bite it, but ibody
seenmed incinied to toueh, -.1i rcd-lut poker, for that rcmaiucd unuse& ont
thc dish tW the en(d>"

MoinAmMEDAN DEGRADATION 0F Weu .- hnwc think of the part
playedi by woiten iii tlic Christian religions %vt'rlt he wc rcmemtber
huw %vozuen have corne tu, the front iu cverv progrussive niovenet; Nv1ieie
ve think o! thecir place in art> in literature, and in sucietv ; whie1 weV note
liow lu Christian nations '%vomeul are ho-zored an']. proucted-thel 'wc
1-cin te realize that sone immense liower iiiist have entercd the society
icre woir'eni were once secluded, degraded, and opprcssed. Exactly the

ûpposite of al! this is wituiesscd iu thie whole Nlçhaiii-ited-.i- world. Thiis
a.oDe accoutnts fur the decadeit history vùf the f.aith, whichi Mohmammned
lZanted. A religion which perpttuat-'s Ilue degr.adaticui (if wuxnan is
d<mnmed, and it is dving. Thmis is one eao for the condition of Turkcy
ana of Persia. Saciety in these lanids is 1par.lyzcd by the absence of 71ny
sentiment in favor o! the. eluvati of th(, feiale part (if tl ise cmnity.
The Koran, vhieh contains s-> malny nioble inuctos et f.-tsiy brands
,wurnu with the stanmp of completo inu! erit-ritv. lut <ingj thii it ik

noaiy, purity, ana socicty itaclf under a tlcadilvy %veig IL soine curins
Englislinien and a fei eccentrie Ainericar.s soine time a~itried tu make

t)"ncvsfamuus by iinporting Mohainimedanisin into England aua the
tUnited, Statecs. The attenxpt ut mi esainia opletefiue
'flicworid bas no place for a new faith of that sort.-Tite Christian Crn-
imoaSath London.
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ED =-D AN>D CONDUCTED ETI ïIEV. J. T. OUÂACEr, D.D.

The Power of tbho Gospel from Fersonal
Observation iu Indip.

BY 3EV. IL P. LAFLANIME, CANADA D3.11-

~A youn- Branian, a l3aclhebor of Airts
of M1adraLs University, once spoke of our
mission Nwork as fo]lows: 4'Sir, I per-
czive thut in your successful mission
ivork you devote your cncrgy ho the
outeastes rather than ln striving ho ivin
thec higlier castes through establishin-
missions sehools, and colleges. In tliis
-vou imitate your Divine ilaster. Mien
ile foundcd Rlis religion le did flot bc-
gin with tie proud and haughty Phari-
sec, fillcd with prejudices so dccp seat-
cd as to bc impossible of eradication ;
but lie chose the simple, unlcttercd fisli-
ermen of Galilc, aud on titeir vunsophis-
ticated mninds Ile stampedl Bis message
for ahl mankiud. He ivrote on blanks,
t.hat tlic iord nifgght bc clear and legi-
bIl ho ail. So in this ]and you have
practically passcd over us Pbarisaic
Branians, filed ivitis our prcconcelvcd
notions of religion, our own systems of
plibsopliy aud conceits in ]carning, and
hanve deliveredl yoiir message ho tire un-
Iearned and unprejudiccd outcastes.
Thev mili bîand it on to others, wiflsoît
ias. and 'nill be found much, safer nie-

dinnis for is preservation and transmis-
sion than any higlier caste. Ton also
illusarate tic great niatumal ]aw that, if
one imishes to lift ail the books in a pile,
one must lift tlic lowcst. Sn, sir, if you
couvert thc outeashes, if you arc suc-
cesaful in clcvating thcm, all other bighi-
er castes up to thc Ilmamans must corne
up, w ith them. "

The -aîetProtestant mnissionaries
to South India wcre. suocessful among
caste people, gathcring ini large nu-
lbers, nudl witli thera tlc deep-s<. prej u-
dices aud customis tbat a mor<. or lems
superficial kunwledge of tic sar'ing
j>iawer of Christ scarcely nitcred, niuclî
bIss eradirzated. «-?io churc111 could exist

in Christ witli an elemcent of deeav .s,

un-Christlike as the caste ss~
Therefore, thcse ]argely passed a-,a.
But the impression loft by those car*r
tho nominal successes in the ehghtee,
century determined the whole bent ,f
missionary effort and ambition in lndàa
for sorne time in the succet-Iing, <en
tury, and dcldcd the policy as îbat<r
ilhc cducational mcthod which striçV:
to affect the mind -of the rubtle Mni
inetaphysical Bramnand other ldzher
castes, rather Umun the cvingirflý
mcthod which strives after ail ait-~
But thc -grcat revival, that swcpt orte
the Ongolo field la 1878 and tlue ugý.
nificent successes in that Mission CI-Us.
cdl the enirtemissionary policy of irdlx
This prominently eniphasized the D'.
vine order, -which neens to be torearl
the ricli and noble through tue dcsdskd
and rejected. Dr. Gordon verySap!lîx.
presscdl the reison f.)r this order of o~
ing as follows : '«<The nost riil i
uncorrupted manlàood la often fcr~il
among the wild and oui easte tribce,-t
hieathlen. Once subdui.d hyv t1e Gowpe.
they in tumn become subduers, a;grslre
and irrepressible evangelists. Thcrc&,
t.he directest way for the Gospel to ro.
upward is for it to strike dw

This truth is illustratcd foreililr Im
Lakshma'Ya. th~e couvcrtedl gr&ss cz:
ter, a poor, despiscid outcasie, sow.Kmmn
asleep, somnetimes awake, always drk.
lis daily homc-coiing was jcazfl:
followeid by bating his ifie, irc
ber sud the terrified cbjlrlren from tue
biouse, smasWinlg Io pots aud sm~
furniture, and thon falling on the zDt!
lloor of his littie but or inb the âlilti!
thec yard, aud thexrc sleeping ]jike ch.
The Gospeil message rcadecd hisd-:"
car. and the encrgi7ing p-owct r ci be
love of Crsta: hbis drints*e-à
beart. Lakalimava imas convcr«l. lc
rose car]y, cut Zmqss àli moiOJl-
as inuri as lie cnuld iornierly cul las
whole day-sold il, at noon ho therii

[0O't -'i,r
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Illae laudliolders and higli-caste mcn,
flien preachect Christ in the iaf ternons
and eveniflgs. le vwas miost fearlee, in
Ilis týestImofy. and sh;),%ed Christ to
Iî2i and low alike. Ris first cxjeri-
ence l nsin g to the Bramnias was

rcmarkabl<. llzId put dowalbislbull-
dle of grass in the spot lut]icated by the
Iligh-CastC pureliýLer. eIapo'sd
bimself or the copper coins throwa
dovjn frein a distance in the dust for
hLim, 11, the bcar ihuit any dloser al,-
proacb inueli more, contact, night
briur1 ccrmie»Il dcfilcmlent, a'nd was
about to retire in obedience to the arro-
gant order to begone, -wlin the happy
thought camne to hiin t Ui fulacss of
bis new joy ia Christ to tcll tiiese Bra-
mai35. LAt flrst tbey wcre amazed nt bis
impertinent presumption ; but -when
they icalized that t1iis filthy outeaste,
thlis bMatant, drunkei fool, was attenipt-
il]« t0 teacli the twice-bora sons of the
great l3rahm the Nway of hioliness, thoir
angr passes f-ven, the bounds of caste
prejuice and cercluonial prudence.
They rush nt hlm Nvîith uplifted sticks
to beat respct and seuse into a feIlow
senmir.gly devoid o! both. But;, to their
as¶ouishbnit, instcad of flccing terror-
struck at the nere possibility of invok-
ing the~ Brainius' carme, as well as their
blows. the man stands his -round, turns
I; naked shoulders, to them, aud iu-

vikcs their violcnce withi neithier an ap-
proati-to fcar or defiauce. Overcorne
with wondcr nt bis courage, they pause
for a solution of tbis strange inetainor-
pbosis Th~e cenvcrtcd drunkard con-
tinues bis brokea message, and closes
wlth those fearl m- words of Stephten :

H« owbeit the 'Most fligli dwelleth not
inhbouses made with lastis; assaili thze
prophs't, The hc-a"en is I1y ibroiie,
v.nd the earth Uie footstool of 31v feL:,
,what ruanner of bouse wili ye build
Me? sai tic Lord; or whbat is the
place of 'My rcst%? Did not MTy baud
-'ake all tbese thiuga? Ye:stiff-neckcdi
In licart ana tmrs, ye do adways ýWeSst
the unIV GlîostL"

'Wh're did you learu sucli wis.
dom 1" alSkCa on12 Of tb BrainauS

God f rom lheaven put it ln ni
ha s aill the convert. «-lHe lins

cliauged ilie, th~e poor druikard, and
ba.s g-1ir e a riew heart. Ble can
change y0uansd caiiii1ail sou wvith humil.
it*v iustead of pride ; with truth instcad
of liee, and with love iustead of bae1

Witlî tint mauf ul tcstimaony hoe goes
bis wayv. LAd f rom tlmat tinoe forward
bis chinged 11f c commands un undis-
turbed hienriug. amnong thein. Ire fear-
IleSSly exposed bis life in testimouy
for Christ. In a short time hoe bai
wmon thirtecu of IîSti fellis to a sav-
ing kznowledlge o! Christ. It inight
bc -,nid o! Mn and of nxany other
eimilir humble foliowers of the Lord
as -m.s sala, of Peter aud Jolin by
thme rulers and eiders aud scribes at Jeru-
saleien: " When tbey saw the boldness
of Peter and John and perceived that
tbey -%were unlenrned aud ignorant menu,
they inarveied ; aud t1hey took knowl-
cage o! thein, tint tbey had been wih
Jesus" <A.cts 4: 13).

Ilowever xnarkcd the change in the
hife, of tie itîdividual couvert, nothiug
So strikingly inipresses one withli te
transforiiiiig lpower of tlie Gospel as
rcnewcd conîrunities engagedl in the
exercise of some public function con-
nccted wvith, timeir new-foutirl religious
hiope. An additional empliasis is laid
iupon this by contrnsting tiiese nev.iy
muade Clîristiztus wiLlh abat they former-
Iy -werc, or with thieir fellows suill
%'rapîwdl lu thieir ol ,ilprstitions aud
cengaigc la some rite or festival of a re-
liglous na~ture. bIany sudh contrasta
are cortstautiy repeiteui before the cyes
o! the issionary inubeatieu lands. To
convey some faint conception o! the re-
ligious rîntitesis thus prcsu!tcd censid-
or the following pidtures - firsi, of a
Ilindu low-casLtc, festival, and then of
one of the Simple aunual gathcrings o!
th-, cixistianis, xaost of t1hen couverts
f rm lie numste classes in India.

lu aidition to Uhe principal :and gen-
erally popular deitie-: o! thellindu Pan-
tbron thiere are iniunmerable local goas
wuorshiped tlîrouglioutali Indis. Scarce-

]ya -village, auJ, indoted, scarcly a
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liousehold in India is -without its own
tutelary divinity which is peculiar te
thut commnunity. Sucli a goddcss-for
the îuost popular are feîîîales, and re-
ceive the gencrai appellation of "mroth-
cr"-is adopted as the village dcity bu-
cause more active, watchiful, and force-
fui thanl tic pleasure-loving male. sl'e
is believed te bic the protectress of chl-
dren, the prcventcr of small-pox and
choiera, and the patron of ail er.terprises
cousigned te lier care by a .'pecial vow
iîîvoking ler aid. The village te wvhîcli
referencc la te bc muade is an abnndoned
seaport, 130w composed mainiy of fiali-
ermen's huts, with soîne few houses of
a better stamp belonging te mon wlio
arc the faded remants of better and
bygone days of ;commercial prosperity
ani promiuence. Our înissionary party
occupied a disused 'warechouse near thc
surf lino of the seacoat, prcsented te
our mission by a weii-disposed mercliant
na adistant town. Asaud plain lies bie-

tween the oid wareliouse and the vil-
lag'e. la the conter of this plain is thc
temple of the village goddess. This is
ne larger tiîan a sinali bakze-oven ia this
]and maiglit bce, and, like it, is buîlt of
musenry evea to the roof. The image
of the goddess consista of a simple
stick, flot two feet in lengili, and rougli-
hewn te some remote reseniblance
o! the female forru. She lies upon thic
surnnîit of an ant-lîill, and bas rccenitly
recelvcd fresh daulis of yellow ochre,
red Icad, and ail. The hot seaseni is
weli advanced, for it la late ia April.
The sun sliines doivn tlîrougli cloudîass
skies upon the burning saads of Uic son-
shore. The season is net propitious for
lishing.

Taking advautage of the forced idle-
neas, the fisiiernien, nt the istigation
o! the village pricat, bave cletermincd
thc date o! the annuai festival of the
goddess. On this day ail vows made
te wvin lier favor, propitiate lier ager,
or invoke lier blessing miust be paid on
pain of fearsomo and calamitous visita-
tiens. Soon after niglitfal-for ne twi-
liglit intervenes te break the abruptuess

of the transition froru liglit te darkiîcss
-an unusual commotion riscs above tli
ordinary noises of the village. Wliet,
ail preparations are complcted, the pro-
cession breaks through the main en~.
trance te Uic village and is ushercd into
tue open plain ia a flood of light f roi
niany torches. Its approacli la hierald.
cd and lieaded by a troep of alinost
naked drumaniers, thecir dark and oily
bodies glistenîng ia the torchlight a
they spring abuut ia mad efforts 21t
a centortionist's accompaniment ivitl
cvery iimb and inember of tIre body tu
the -%viid and rapid music of the drums
and thc discordant blare of hlf a doz*n
trumpets and long lierns. One mlore
supple tîran the others accompanies hlis
drummning -%vith somiersaults forward
and back, nover for a moment, net eveuil
wlien la nid-air, intcrrupting his noisv
contrib)ution by drnm and voice te the
general uproar. Mon lcading goals and
slîeep, boys and women carrying liens
and ceeks, littie girls and old ,vomcn
-with binass plattu-is loaded witii flour,
grain, fruits, and paints, poised upton
their bonads, niake up the inotley f ollowv.
ing. Every living thing mitlî vocal
capabulities contributes a flot insignifi.
cant offcring te Uic volume ef noise-
by ne mens to bie despised zis a rccog-
nized essential fin Uic worsliip of their
gode. The long procession threc liais
encircles the te-mple, then masses in
front te celebrate the sacrifices and pai
the accumulated vows et the pImt
twclvemonth. The goats and slîeep irc
led te thc aitar. ]3eforo it thcy are
placed with necks outstrctched by the
leaing cord. Thon a brawny fellow
wvielding a sickle-shaped mmx 'rvith oe
strolie severs thec bleating lîend frùn
thre trcmblg trunk. lu rapid succes-
sien scores are tus slaugçhtored. Ali
about, thre cocks aud lieus arc being le-
headed. Incense is burncd nt the foo
of the goddess la the shrine, where ail
tIre offerings are displayed, s little of
cach being lcf t la the temnplc, the rMI
bucirig retained te provide thre nigh;'S
fenst. The niingled sieiis frem smok.
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ingY torches ; frein hunman breaths tctid
witli tobacco, garlie and toddy-the
intoxiratiflg drink of the country ; f rom
hundred3 of unw'aslicd bodies steamning
W~ith perspiratien in the suffocatiug
hleat, and f rom thre blood of te victims,
now clottitag anM-e deep ut the altar's
foot, inake brcathin - ditlicult aud spread
a sickeiig faintnicsover us. Tue ap-
peartDce cf nunny of thc people. now
cxcited by strong drink and religions
fervor, 15 wild in thc extreme. The
d1rummers and leaders sceîîî like demons
jet loose in fantamtic frolie. The noise,
the blood, the naliScOus sinelîs, the un-
cIînny siglits, sil<ggest thc gaping mouth
cf the great abyss. Overcome withi an
intense and weakeniing disgust WC re-
treat to Our homes, and In. the privacy
of our bedrooms pray-f or sleep is li-
-possible aiter sucla i vision-that the
SUa of R71(hteoustiS înay arise wvitlh
hlealitut ila Ris wings and shine upon
tiiese sin-sick souls. Ail througlî tInt,
night cf prayer there coînes f roin the
villa.ge near by the sounds cf drunkca
reVelry, of fearful blasphemies, aud cf
grosa and debas*!ng,( idol worship. For
Iu as many houses as there werc sacri-
fices made tInt niglit is bein- hcld au
crgy cf lustf nI and filthy indulgence,
known only in lands wliera confidence
and failli arc " in the sliedding cf Uic
blood cf bulls and cf goats" to take
aWAY sin, and -wlere Mie is unknown

wh,"'-wlhn He bail effereil one sacri-
flSc for sins, forever sat down on thc
riglit hand cf God."

«Now corisider titis other picture.
A. bell rings glaffly. It i.s a church

bell in a land cf lienthea darkness. Thio
bell is tolling for monring worsliip. It
la a Sabbatli morning in a land wlicre
the groan cf labor nèver ceases, whece
tIe toil cf living finds ne respite in1 a
day cf quiet. As the bell rings forth
across the fields a far-ofi celio seerns to
corne back. And yet there is no ceho,
for tic the music cf tire bell bias long
since dlid away, this note grows strcng-
er and londer, till the full melody of
songbreaks uponuic cear. The singers

appear, wending their -way from al
Points Of the eompass in littie bands,
-whiech, as they draw nearer the conion
tenter, unitc and swell the lai ger
chorilses. On tlîey coule across the
naked rie fields, through the cmpty

watrcurssover the tank band, aînd
into full vie, froni tic church. Al
aire well dressed, neat, and tîdy. Iren
and -vonien, withi the children, arc al
on their -way te the bouse of God, sing-
ing as they cornec the sweet songs of
Zion, the psalums of ascent of the Telu-
gu Cliristians. They sing as wvith one
voite, much as Isritel must have sung
ln tlicir journeyingrs to and from the
grcat annuni festivals-for thiese Telugu
Clanistians, like them, arc couing in to
one2 of ilieir annual meetings of the
Coeais Association, f rom the neiglibor-
ing Chrlstian villages. There are fifteen
chtirches Nvitlî a menibershil> scattered
overouelhundred villages. TlicGunim-
apudi church, ini which they meet, is
their banner churcli. Tiw ciurchibuild-
ing rises in bold proinnee above all
surrouiffing build]ings, Uic bigrli nia-
son-work walls and substantial tule roof
presentlug a bold contrast to Uic thatch
roofs and mud walls of Uic villagers'
homes. Tnis place of worship is a con-
craco expression of thc people's love for
Christ. The buildingr represc±nts thecir
sacrifice la liberal gifts. Three broth-
ers lad the list wvith a subseription of
$400. That, Nould bc a generous offer-
ing even in this land of plenty, but
magnificent in a land wlicre day labor
comrnnds only six cents in tc man
a-ad three cents in the wornau. The
general liberality in poverty of the rank
and file of Christians is indicatcd by the
fact t1int the several hundreds remain-
ingr inembers have beeca enabled to give
~100 additional. The balance cf thc

total $1500 is made up by înissionary
donations and asmail debt, the prospec-
tive contribution cf posterity.

Witb.in the cliurcli walls ate repre-
sented all tIre activities of il complete
church organizatlon-the public preacli-
ing of the Word, tire celebration of the
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ordinances, the meetings for prayer,
the Suaday.school, the regular meetings
for the transaction of chlurchi business,
and the eonference or experience meet-
ing-by some terined the love fat.
The pastor renders unremunerated ser-
vice, being one of the thrc brothers
rnentioned above as liberal gîvers. it
order that the oversiglit of the chutrcli
may flot suller during bis frcquent
absences on extended missionary tours
among the surrounding heathien vil-
lages. an assistant pastor bas been en-
geged by the church. In addition to
thè,qe, a day-sci .ool is la operation with-
ia the building-the teachers' salaries
and other incidentai expenses being met
in part by the chpirch-mcmbers and in
part by the State. The churcli satisfies
ail thrce of the cardinal tenets of a per-
fect New Testament organization in
being self-supporting, and, therefore,
self-govcrning. They administer thoir
own discipline, elcct their own mcm-
bers. and govera their own inovements.
Somoe time since they refused seventy
applicants for membership wvbo were
recalcitrants front another mission, on
the ground that they did flot pay their
debts and were therefore unfit for ad-
mission. The third essential, of thc
New Testament cburch found in the
Gunamapudi organization, a most un-
common distinguishing feature, is thc
fact that thoy are self-propagating.
They have flot only a membership dis-
tributed in many diffcrent villages, in
each of which an independent chiurcli
will one day develop, but they support
a misslonary of their own.

The cmll came to send a representa-
tivo Up to a neighboring town of fifteen
or twenty thousand souls, o! whiont
nonc know Christ. The Gunamnapudi
people selected their be-3t mnan, the prin-
cipal of their day-school, an intelligent,
highly educated. capable, and fervent
young rean, and setting hlm apart, sent
him forth, and now contribute to bis
support. Hov as the one man beaides
their pastor thoy could ieast afford to
]ose ; lic vas thre one macz choson by
them a11 to go out froni among thein to

preacli Christ where Christ was flot
known.

M1ark God 's blessing on a churchi with,
thiat spirit. Enter wvith the worshipers
as they gather in this peculiar meeting
of the churches. Sec the five hundred
worshipcrs bowed ia revcrent silence
as the man of God leads ia prayer.
làear theni as thcy rise to sing witli the
hieart and with thcunderstandinig. Mark
thecir intelligent interest and the kiudly
joy of response to the thought unfoldcd
by the preachier. NToie their offerings
in coin and kind during the collectionl.
When the service concludes see the lit-
tle kuots of earnest converts gatheredl
hore and there in the spacious builing.
They are examining the candidates for
baptism. Thon the pastor leads dowan
a score or more into the waters of Ile
littie lake and baptizes themn in the like.
ness of the death, and resurrection of
the Lord Jesus Christ. Thiat chutrch.-
inemborship now number8 close on .'3S0.
Twenty-five years ago thoy were idola.
ters engagcd ia the gross and degrad.
ing orgies indicatcd above. ŽNow thev
are clianged mn; they '%vorship God,
the Spirit. in spirit and in trnf.h. Thor
hallow the Sabbatlî Day. They rcvcre
the iîame of Christ. They are (lecided
temperance advocates. Tley are in-
tensely foreiga missionary in fl1cir
spirit, even to the point of grea.t self-
sacrifice. However, la tlîe place of 1tha't
mani sent forth. Go<l sends zinothtr as
capable for their sohool. They are thtcs
amply blessed at home. In response to
the carneat appeals for Christ in that
great heatben town, in a few nionths'
tinte some twcnty-fivc are gathered into
their church-m cmbcrship. God ble.eses
them abroad.

Marvel of marvels!1 Omtnipotence of
miglit!1 God's blessed transforiningasd
renewing Gospel is manifcsted in thms
believers in apostolic power. We are
constralncd to crv out as wc regard tlîis
band of believersanmd remember the pit
front which they )lave been digged,
'«The Gospel is the power of God unto
salvation to every one that bolicveth."
.&mez.
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.Advance in Korea.

By 11EV. GEORGE IIEBER JONES, SEOUL,

XoREA.

0A. eacraI impression sez!nis to pre-
vail in the Church. that the ,re,,t war
between Japan and China over Korca,
tie very disturbed condition of the
country itself, and the recent interven-
tion by Ilussia have scrioasly interfered
with our work la I,-orea, and that little
can be donc there along' missionary Uines
until the present undetcrmîned politicai
status is finally se3ttledl.

Sncb is far from being the case.
Since July 0,3d, 1894, wvben 2a new order
of things was inugurated for Eorca by
the capture of the royal palace by the
Japanese at the point o! 'tle bayonet,

jthe attitude of ecd successive miaistry
bas been one of official non-interference,
wihile the "'officious" or personal atti-
tulde of the higli ministers in notable indi-
vidu-.l cases, and on some occasions evea
as a body, bas been that of extendisg
recorrnition to tho mi.,sioniirie-s and their
work as an important factor ia the ref -
ormation o! the country. Whien choi-
era was raging- in Seoul the Goveranient
placcd a large appropriation frotn thec
public funds at the disposal o! a coni-
mission o! zaissionary physicians and
committed to themu the Government
measures for thc suppression of the
scourge. Mhen the Goveramient sehool
wvas crowded with, pupils the Mjiuistry
of Education muade a contract %vith our
mission sehool at Seoul for tho educa-
tion o! such students as the king might
appoint, to the number of 200, these
studeats to be subjcct te the Christian
regiinca in force in the school. WVhen
the miaisters o! State, on behlaîf of the
king, gave agreat banquet last October
to celebrate thc Declaration of Inde-
pendeuce froml China, aIl the missiona-
rhts -t Seoul and C'hemulpo were iin-
vited.

At te presenit time the returas :in
iminortal souls saved are chcring flic
becarts o! the workers. Only three or
four years ago the church at home was
gladdened bye report that the Cliurch
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in Korca had doublcd its snemùership
la one year. Tie animailmeetinig, when
returus for the last year (1805--96) will be
in, is stili to be lie] ( but from news to
hand there is every indication of a gain
of 50 or 60 per cent., and a possibility
that again ive nîay double our muera-
bers.

Little lias been heard in the home
churcli of WUusan, the nortlieast port,
wvhere Dr. MeGili bas been laboring
mostu successfally for four vears. In a
letter dateci .June 2Otli, 1896, to thc writ-
er, Dr. McGili says of the infant churcli
at , Wiiisan:

"Dr. Scranîton was here îad baptizcd
19 persons and adrnittcd 4 to full merm-
bcrslîip. We have had over 60 in our
Sunday meeting, but about 40 or ;-0 is
the raie. We have a number of v7hole
familles attendinz-, aînd a dozen of womn-
en or more. One of the inembers got
itato prison for dcbt, andJ the memnbers
raiscd over 8 yen to get ]îim out-a re-
markable sigii of brotlicrly love for a
Koreani. We have over one hundred
probationers. 1 arn very busy building,
aad aiso visiting the sick, liaving treat-
cd 2500 patients titis year, and my re-
ceipts for the three montlis now ending
will arnounit to 225 Yen."

Dr. Scranton, as superintendent, finds
himself at the hiead of an cxcccdingly
busy and ovcrworkcd( body of ruen, and
cries loli(lly for a reinforcemnent of six
new mes. .Brothers Appenzeller and
Bunker have more thau 130 young men
aad boys under their charge in the col-
lege. Brother Hulbcrt, in charge of
our press at Seoul, la working day aud
niglit, turnirig out titousands of Chris-
tian books and tracts, which, are already
being felt as a regcuerating force inte-
Icctually and morally. Dr. Busteed is,
rcdccmning tlc briglit promise of the be-
ginaing of bis muissionary career as a
succcssful physician of the bodies and
souls of men. Dr. Folwell lias ia-
trcnchied lînsel! in Pybing Yang, the
strategic ceuter of North Korea taking
over the work which, tho sainted Hall
bequcathed to the mission as a sacred
and desirable bieritage. .And 11r. I'e-
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ble is probably, at this, writing, near-
ing 1Korea to take up the work so dear
to his lieart.

Like bis brethron, Dr. Scranton is
doing the work of two men. le -%vrites
fromSoul uudordateof June2,91à, 1890.

«"At Ohang-chin Nai I baptized (re-
cently) 9 adults and recelived iTinto full
znombership. At Yong-in (., now place,
and neyer before rcported) 1 baptizod 6
adults aud 4 chlldrcn. We have a good
*work begun thoro. Ncxt wintor it wvill
show up) wcll. I suspect that from 10(1
to 200 will corne out for the Lord. Sev-
oral ycars ago I bapti.zed a mnu whoin
ive know as Pak No-ia (Old Man Pak).
I did se, as Bishop Thoburn, does, on
ose f ull proseutation. of mie Gospel. It
is the only case in which 1 have attemnpt-
ed this. Ilc lias becs kt most sincoro
and devoted Christian evor since.
Through his proaching-and lie nover
rests-a dootor ia Yong-in was roacliod
wvho bas usod ail his immense influence
with tlic people for Christ. Witl books
snd proaching this doctor bas reached a
tliousand or more people, and a great
harvosù lies before us. To-day I was
to have gone south. ton miles te a place
wbere your man Chutng. from Rang-
whn, has startcd a sinail work, but was
preventcd by the raiî. "

Thon follows an accounit of how, at
threc differeut points, our lKorean broth-
reii are inaugurating plans to build
chapels. Retîzrning to the work in the
capital, Dr. Scranton thus speakes of
thc work undor bis porsonal caro aq a
pastor :

"At Sang-dong, since 1 camne baek
from Wi1is:în, I baptized '-') aduits sud
9 children, receivod 8S into f till conuec-
tien, and have taken 2-2 new iiamcs on
probation. In fact, ail tlîis has oc-
curred witbin the last two aud a lialf
montbs. Work and oppertunities for
work wore nover botter. It is oxactly
in Korea as Bishiop Thoburn ropresonts
the matter for India. Our trouble is
flot to gathor the peopie, but to train
them after reaching thern. I have more
work than I can woll attend to. It is
glorious work. '

Writing oniy a fow days previous to
this fromn Dr. Scranton, Mr. Apponzollor
says:-

" Russia at prosent is not doing any.
thîiug oxcept to f urther the independence
of the country. 11cr baud doos flot apj-
poar. Our opportunitios are 110W inucli
groater tliaî thoy woero before thc Nvîîr.
Thîis morning we lhad 88 Koroans wlio
arc students of Englisli present at prîav-
ors, bosides over 50 boys who are tahi.
ing Chinose in the sohool. Evory Sun.
day morniug our chapel la se full lt
divine service that we have to utilize
the hall. This aftornoon we roceiveil
50 volumes of bistory and othor books
as a grant to the library from. the )Jin-
istry of Education. Bunker and I hv
bail a year of unparalleled success. The
?Mînister of State for Foreiga- Affairs,
while Acting ?dinister of Education vis-
itod us one morning, occupied a seat on
the platform during prayors, sud aiftzr.
ward addressed the sehool. le is not
a Christian, but, having speut several
yoars at Washington, ho knows iv-bat
Christianity toachos sud bias bis boy iu
our sohool.

" We nover bad the opportunities for
-work we are having at this moment. I
have put up a new book-store at Clhong-
ne, aud on June 8tl, invited foroigners
aud natives4 te ho prescrnt at the open-
ing. Botli classes came. Aftcr 1 told
tlio objeot of the store, 31r. Chioi
(one of the local preacliers aud au ofli.
cial of the Govornment) foît nxovedl to
speak to the crowd gathered lu tlîe
street. lio made a good addross. Street
proaching- 1 0f bis own accord 1 M1ore
than this: - ot Sunday ovening, after
the communion, the brethren volun-
teered their belp to hold these strcct-
prcachiug services at the book store for
ose weck. Five P. br. is the ]our. Thi,
to my mind, is the riglit kind of su
opening of the nook-storo. The fact
that these sohoolmon, who, as yen k-now,
wore somowhat averse to tîjis kinîl of
work, volunteorod, is ia itscîf a signifi-
catit thing,. God is nt work iu our
midst. Tho people bave begun Io
think, sud it is Impossible for tlim to
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go back Vo ante-bellum somnolence and
de-atb.

IlAt the end of the '«ar our college
,çras the only niissionary institution
rcady Vo enter the magnificent field thus
opcned. We are now recognized as a
conter for coiningr ideas. During the
audience Vo '«hicl tho king graciously
invited nie, Bis Majcsty 4~ his own ac-
cord took special pains Vo Vhaak me
for the work done, and bado me go on.
We are bore Vo stay, and in t1ils forma-
tive period of Vhe natioa's history it
would be %vrong for ns to hesitate Vo
more right alicad. We believe ia Ko-
rea. We believe slie must have Vhe
Gospel. The truth '«c preachi alcne
can save hier. We are doin g our f iill
dujty, «indw'e look Vo the, Clînrel Vo sus-
tain lis in doing it.
ilu conclusion, let nie say thett at

Cllong-uo, tIe site of ouîr book--storc
and the seene of Vhis crucifixion of the
pride of sehoolinen, there stood '«ithîn
the memory Of the living tables in-
scribed '«ith iDsuilts Vo foroigners and a
bloodtliirsVy tIreat against Chiristian-
ity."I

The Tidal Wavo in Japan.

liv ]EV. WHITINQ S. «WORDEN, 'M.D.,
yoroiA0ItÂMA, .TAPAN.

The f orcigners of Yokcohama '«isbed
to aid the sufferers front the Vidai wvuve
of Juine 15th, '«hidl devastitted VIe
northeast coast of tue isiand of Hlondo.
Ftuids '«ere raised, and a committoe of
three was appointed Vo visit Vhe devas-
tated region and distribute6relief among
the sufferers. lRev. A. A. B3ennett,
lier. J. G. Cleveland, sud miysof '«ere
chosen as the committe-e. We loft
Yokohama on Junte 25th and reaclîed
Seadai on tic 26t1u. Sondai is tIe capi-
tal of IMiyagl Province. We iront to
thle capital, and receircd the f oliowing
statisties of Vhe calamity for VIe prov-
hice of Mi.yagi Only :

Before the Vidai wavo the number of
boues in Vie devastated region '«as

7270. The number of houses swcpt
away and danrnged by the wave., 1367.
Trhe populatin of the rcgion was 48,-
990; the numbor of killed, 8366, anîd
the numrber of wouîîded, 726. The
officiais 'at the capital furnished cacli
eue of the comimittco with a map of the
devastateci region and an officiai letter
add rcssed to the Gnvernnient, directing
them to aid us in evcry way in our work
of ivp.stigation and distribution of re-
lief. Thecy also sont a teicgram to the
riilrottd station nearest the first town
tint wve wc to visit, ordering jinrik-
shas to ho nt the station.

Wlien we reached there we did flot
find Vue jinrikshas that hand been or-
dcred for uq, so wn, eugaged four meni
to take us f ront the railroadl station to
Shizukawa, a towvn on the senconst tliat
had becai partially dcstroyed by the
wave. 'Ço liad noV rode more than at
mile beforo we met the jiarikshas or-
dered for us by tIe officiais in Sendai.
Wc changt!d jinrikzslias and rode on Vo
a amnali village, where ive stoppcd for
lunch. Af Ver wve had inclicd, the jin-
ritk-mla mrin came for their pay, and ivo
wcre stirprised to loara tînt VIey wouid
flot go oD. any fartîer. TIcy said that;
tlhey had been instructcd to bring us
froin the railrcad station to thnt village,
and tliey would, fot go on to Shizuka-
wa. Jicre was a difliculty. It ivas
eiftcrnoon iînd it loea.i Vo rein, and we
must reacli Shizukawva by eveniug.

AfVe onsultation togretlîr ive deeided
to start ofl on f oot and lenve Our bag-
gageo nt tho bouse whero '«c land lunch-
cd. IV iLet boldl cxpfdient, but it
workcd well. We lied not gone more

tin etmile before ire '«ere overtaken
by at policeman, and after lie fully un-
dcrstood the case lit promised to send
tue baggag-e aund jinrillshas on aftcr us.
These ovcrtocuk ils after we liad gone
five or six miles. WVe thon came Vo a
deep river, %vliieli Nve crossed by f erry.
boat, and thon '«e hegan tri ciimb the
mouuutain that 1:îy betwveen us and the
seacoast.
We reet-hedl the topl of the mountain

just before dark, passcd througli Vue
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tunnel, and stopped at a tea-lieuse for
refre.liaients on the other aide. The
descent from thc top of the mountain
to Shizukawa was qulckly madeo; the
road was excellent. It reflects great
crcdit on thé, Japanese Government to
bave constructed such a good road over
this mountain, with a tunnel te seve the
steepest cllinb et the summit. Wlien
we arrivcd et Shizukawa the raia was
fallingr fast, the liotel was fulil, and WC
round entertainznent, ia a private boeuse.
The sensations I feit were peculiar in-
dced as I iistened to the acconnt of the
grent wave corning into the land and
wevshing away se rnany homes. The
degs barkced and yelped ail nighit, se
that it was difficult to, sicep, and we
were gled when the morning sun shone
upon us. After breakfast we waifted
eut to sewliat dtamage lied been donc
to the town. Ail the boeuses near the
seaishore had been washed awey. Some
lieuses lad been floated inland. The
destruction at the place had been coin-
paratively sliglit, owing, perlhaps, te
the faet thaït an islaadI whicll lies just
off the coast protected this place frein
the f tiry of the wave. We visited the
hospital liere wiclh is under tino dirc-
tion of the Red Cross. There have
been 92 patients, 8 of wheîn died. The
cases inelude bruises, simple and cem-
pound fractures and dislocation, pneu-
rnenia, pieurisy and caterrlhs frein ex-
posure. The hespitai is weil equipped,
having 7 physiciens and 4 nurses in at-
tendance.

We lunclied, and liaving secured a
peck-herse Zer our baggege, puslied on
our jeurney on foot. We soon camne te
the place wlaere the village of Shîimizu-
hama had been. This was a village of
60 lieuses lying near the 'ivater on the
eoast, wlth meuntains eround on all
sides except toward the son. Ail the
bouses except one were destroyed. One
hundred and eighity persons were killed.
Here and there were the thatched roofs
of the lieuses straddiing the earth like
huge saddies, and under soma of them.
were numbers of the survivers. Thet
ýscenes here resemble those after the

great eerthquake of 1891, especially the
roofs of the houses lying on thecearth,
their supports having been washeil f reîu
under thim. Thc next village wc carni
te wvas Ilosoura. This village cxtend.
cd frouai the seeshore up two valleys lbe.
tween high1 Mnountains lin the forni 0[ a
Y. Ail the lieuses were destroyed auîd
washed away by thec wnve. On olle
brandi of thc Y the -water lied bec(.,
f orced up f uilly a quarter of e mile f roiaî
thc seaslaere, destroying acres of ric.e
tields. ilere weheerd asediami toucli.
ing, stery. A mai -%vho lied gene up)
the sideof0 thc mounitein oerlook-iîg
tIno village on the nighlt of thc calaniity
sawV the peeple cerne eut of their houýcý
and go on top of thie roofs wiith tlîeir
lauteris et thc flrst fintimation of dan-
ger. From hi-z position on the nious-
tain hoc could se the people end ha"r
their voices, and lia anetber moment the
wave burst in, ail the liglits were ci.
tinguished, and thc sound of the
voices wias hiushied forever.

The next place WCe came te wias Lia.
tomai. Elere 60 lieuses had beea dle.
stroyed, 52 were killed, 20 woIunckd,
aui 9 herses lest. Thiere wvern a larse
number ef seldiers and coulhes at %vork
clearing awey the débris, and fires were
burzaing bore and there te get nu o ethîe
rubbish, and the air wvas full of ýijoLe.
Thc simeil einauating frern these de.
stroyed villages was net saaitary, and
now aud thon vie could deteet the odor
of burning flesh. The bouses hec
viere of mudli more substantiel appear-
ance than any WC baad before seci in
thet rogien. Temporary lbouses and
buts liad been biit te shelter the sur.
vivors. The scenes ail aloag rcmiffded
mie se, mlucli of tIc siglits aIl ovin the
eartbquake regien, except that here
water wvas thc destructive agent, while
in the otlier case tire and slhaking of the
eartli did thc damagre.

We erned thnt meny bodies a:c
being dug out of the sand on the shore,
and tînt meny are wiashed up from the
ses daily. We reached e pretty village
cailed Tsuya, fer nwey frem the sus,
at nightfail>, wlicre ive scurcd a gc00à
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room at thse hotel and enjoyed a quiet
test.

We loft our comfortab]e quartera ut
Tsuya thse morning of June 20th. The
first place we came to was Osawa.
Ilere had beesi a littie hamiet in a rocky
gorge on either side o! a strearn thet
flowed into tise sea a few rods from thse
rond. The bridge had been 'washed
away and ail thse bouses destroyed. A
temnple standing a hundred yards frein
the sen, was curried awey. The waves
bere reachied fully thirty feet in heiglit.
hiere and thera we observed thse smoke
of buraing tliatch, and rubishi. Muny
bodies wcre consumed ia these fires.
Trhe conformation o! flic seeshore lied
much to do 'with thse destructivencss of
the weve. The next town vlsited was
Oye, thse wliole o! whicb, except a few
lbouses on higis grouad, was dcstroycd.
At iiseamuma we met Miss Mead, mis-
sionary of the Beptlst Board, lielping
in the hospital.

fleath of Rev. William Il Beilden.

Tbe deatis of Rev. William B. Bel-
dec, a. îlif ton Springs, N. Y., on July
3lat» will be thse occdasion of sorrow to
a very wide circle of friends ln tise for-
ciga snissionary field. Hia association
'vitli the International Missionary
Union, of wbich for somne yeers lie
vas secretary, mnade hlma well known
ini aimost ail the missionary fielda of al
inerican churches. Bis zeal for 'n-s-

sionary advanoe was unexce]led and la
rarely equaled. Bis labors for the Si-
niultaneous mis.4ionary meetings of bis
owa churcl inl New Jersey were emi-
ncntly successf al. He represented thse
Presbyterian B3oard ia thse great Mis-
slonary Confercace la London, the In-
ternatioaal issionary Union also charg-
ikg bim and Mrs. Belden with being
their delegates to thse sanie body. Bia
pure literary teste, bis critical scho]ar-
shlp, bis profouad spirituality, his un-
lianity and franknesa, and his executive
temper and judgment made hlm, of un-

measured value to, the International
Missionary Union, the program of
w1aose last three annual meetings bc
prepareil, taxing the reninant of bis
vigor to the uttermost. We ivill hope
to, present a much fuller sketch of his
life and missioriary work in tlic near
future. Mrs. Beldea nccds not; to bc
assured of 0cr personal sympathy et
thls hour.

Rev. J. B. Scott, of Ilutra, India,

"«Eight years ego there were only
about 11,000 Christians connected with
the whole of the etosiMsin
India. Now there are more than 100,-
000. And many more could bo baptiz.
cd wcere it nlot for the feact that there are
not pestors and tenchers enougli to take
cure of theni. These people, it is true,
froma the lower castes, and inany of
thema are very poor, s0 poor that tlic
average pay of workm-ea is only about
six cents per day. Yct the people show
their eernestness by giving out o! their
poverty toward the support of pestors
and teachers wvho have been appointed
over thein. 1 have seen some of their
giving, when the people broughit vani-
ous kinds of grain, and even eggs and
sucking pigs to be sold for the support
of tise work. And flic converts; have
sullercd persecution. A f ew have been
kuilled, some have been beaten, many
bave been turned oct of home and have
suffcrcd worldiy loss, yet not one bas
gone back. ?dany good -%workers have
been raised Up froni anxong these peo-
ple. I sent oct a convcrtcd cook, Nvlho
lias beea the mens of ]eading xnany to
Christ. And even a poor ignorant maen,
who, could only play a brokea fiddle, bas
brouglit inuny to Christ. So the work
is going on. God is blessing it. Thse
greatest need is more preachers and
teachers. But $80 will support a preacli-
er for a year ; $12 wlll kcep, a boy ln
sebool a-ad feed and clothe hlm for a
year. I have 40 such boys at school
and need scholarships.
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FIELD 0P M2NONTIILY SUWE Y. Otoe

II.-FIELD 0F MON7THLY SURVE-Y.

13Y DELANAN 'L. PIEXISON.

Tnrkish Empire,* Persia,tI ArWa..ia,t 1N"rth Afiea,§ RussiajI Oriental Oliristian-
ity,li Xvohammedan-*sm,.*

MHISSIONs IN Tu.RizY.

:Modern missions in Turkey were be-
gun about 1805 by the colporteurs of
the British and Foreiga Bible Society.
These were follo-wed in 18S19 by repre-
sentatives of the American Board. The
Inhabitants of Anfatie Turkey adhere
chiefly te Islam, Judaism, or one of the
Oriental seets of Christianity. Work
among the Moslins, opeuly at least,
was soon found te, bc impmacticable,
and stili proves to bo 50. ,Ycwisli mis-
sions are chiefly carried on by Scotch

* Sce also pp. .50 (Jasuury); 119, 129(er-
ai-y); 161, 193, 2o4 (March); 282,28-3 (April); W3b
(May); 431, 451 (Juue); rXII (July); 601, C613
( r 'nst) ; 685 (September) ; d7M (p)re<ent issue).
rNew Boo7&e: IlConstantinople," E. A. Grosve-
nor; IlThe Rlule of the Ilk, . D. Grcene;
IlTturkcy ar.d the Armenian Atrocitiect," E. A.
13Ilse. 1?«cent Articles: "The Sultan of Tur-
ke-y," !?evieio of Jericwrs (Jnnary sud Feb-
ruary) ; Ari-neulan maseacre,"l Chrnistian Lzt-
esriture Mlagazine (February); .fssionary
Tferald (Monthly).

t SSc also p. î_19 (present i8sue). Yèw zooksr:
"Persla ad tliPeraians," S. G. Wilson. 1?ecent

A.rlic2u: "On Things Persian," Fo7-tnighl2iy ?e-
vk-wv (Juno); " The Land of thc Shah," Godcy's
(July) ; akurcli at Homne and Abr'oad (October>.

4Sec also p.7335(prent issue). 1?ecentArlIicles&:
41Egypt and its Frontier," .Fortiiigldly 1?eîiewv
<Apri»); .Mssion. Field (mnthly).

§ Sec also pp. 436,542(July). .?cnAte46
"Female Lite an Mýorocco," Clt'irrl at Hoe

and Abs-oaci (January); IlMorocco,"1 Chambers'
Journal (June) ; 'lAfrica*.North of the Equjator,"
Conteanporari/ levew (July) ; Nor-th .,.frica
(nionthly).

1 Sec alie pp.142 (Februar3j; î-10 (pres«ent iesue).
Nezv Bo>oka: "Thie Empire of thie Tsars sud
the Rrjas"AaoeLeo-lale..eeent
Articlei: IlItusrsin, Pereia and Englaiid," . i ne-
1centh Cenfus-y (JuIy); "«Tho Apotheoeis of
Russa,"1 .Backzwoo,?'' (July).

¶ See pp. IW (March) ; 486 <June); 750 (prescunt
Isrsue.)

*# Se aise p. 758 (presct Issue). .Zecent arti-
cle.: "2,obninnedaulsui Iu Parle," Connopoli-
tan (bfarch); "Some Fallactes about Islam,"
FortInigltty 1?eview (April).

.Presbyterians, Chureli of England mnis-
sionaries, and varions independeut se.
cletics and individuals. The mont fruit.
f ul field for labor was found to be tlîat
among the Oriental churehen-Chris.
tian sects that had long since lost their
vitality and oftcn their morality, bi'
constant contact wiih the ols 2

around thcm, and by t'aeir f aïlure to
make a practical use of the Word of
God. These sects inelude the Armie-
nians, Giek, Bulgarian, Nestoriau, jac-
obite, Maronite, and Caldean seets-
ail of them hav'ing become more or less
rcmoved f rom apontolic life and doc-
-trine. The Birst id3a of the mlssiousrieu
was to reforni the churelies anong,
which they Iabored, but while xnany
we]conied the new liglit and life, the
opposition of the ecclesiastical leaders
and their persecution of converts soon
necessitated the formation of au inde.
pendent evangelical church. The work
ia Asiatie Turkey bas been carried ou
chîefly among the Armeniaus and
Greekn, and bas now grown to bc Iartze
sud flourishing. The recent persecu-
tions have almnost put a stop to ail prog-
ress, and have rcndered the eutlook
dark. if noV discouraging. The effect
of the massacres has been, on tbe one
band, to put a stop to the active educa.
tional and evangelistie work, and te
bring to mont extrerne poverty and dis.
trens ail Christin seets ; on the other
band, these times of trouble have shows
to the people among whomi they Mebr,
and to the whole ;vorld, the herolc
character of the missionaries, aud bas
thus opcned the hlearts of natives on
the iJcId for f urther instruction, and
bas ]oosed the purse-atrings of Cbr-
tians at home te help carry on the work.

The American Bosrd Is, the mnost li-
portant agency in thle field. Theïr
work covers flie whole of .A.sa 24inor
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and Eastern Turkey, together witl
liacedofllS aud part or l3ulgarla. 'l'e)
ensploy 176 Aruerican inis8ionarles no6
ordained) and 889 native laborers (1b0
ordsinedl). They occupy 19 stations
and 806 out-stations. Places whvere
stated prcaching is earried on nuniber
3-,7; organized churches, 125 ; churcis-
morubers, 12,787; and adhierents, 33,-
787. The educational schools are ont-
of thle inost important features of thse
',woi,-inchiding ail departmeats, tlieo-
logical, collegiate, sud prcparatory,
,here are ncarly 20,000 students under
in--truction. Bibles aud ot her books,
papers and leaflets are publisbed aud
distributedl in large numbers ia thse
Greek aud Turkish ]aupages, and have
bad almost as wide a usefulness as thse
missionaries themselves.

Other American societies at work lu
thse emipire 'e the Bible Society, ithicis
publishes bibles in tbe Turklsli Ian-
guagre lu Arabie, .&rmenian, and Greek
chunracters; àlls0 in thse Armenian, Bul-
garian, Kurdisis, and Arable languages
Thse Society of Frieuds labor in Pales-
tine, thse Presbyterian Cisurcis (,,orth)
occupies Syria and MesRopotamia, thse
tUnited Presbyterian Churcis laboring
in Egypt, the Reformed Presbyterians
ln Syria, Reformed Dutch lu Arabia,
sud thse Disciples of Christ in Constats-
tinoplo sud vicinity. Britishs societies
are thse Churcli M~issionary Society in
Syrla aud Palestine, Churci o! Scot-
ltad in Syria, and thse rirec Churcin l

Âbia. The Britishs and Forceg i
ble Society confiues its work cb2ioly to
thse cost lands.

Sucli are the iuterest-, d) Clsnist!auit
inrolveà lu tise Tirkish problem. so far
as tatisties will show them. Shahl we
w!ltdraw? WiLIS one voice missiona-
nits on tse field, secretaries nt home,
Mi' f'Citisul Christians the world over
1 9plr, "No 1 not until thse Lord beaus

a retreat." lnsuppil tise tinies or
trial aud distress do flot; yet sees to bc
llxed; thse horrors of tho past two
YCR ain enver bo deseribed, but they
hava8 servcd to, exlsibit many instance
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of Christian heroism snd martyrdom.
for the faith which ls in Christ Jeas
which the world, Christian and non-
Christian, wviIl neyer forget. The time
lias n ýt yet corne for Christians nt home
to - se their pooket-booksansd let the
sur% *vors of the Armeniau outrages suf.
fer alone a.' Àunaided; another'winter is
fast approaching, and it wiIl bo niany
a long day before the destitute Chris-
tians will be out of waut. As long &s
tiiere is a need to be met, wlîetlier nia-
teril or spiritual, let ',hristians at horne
cense not to give their prayers and their
substance for the iurtherance of the
Lord's work.

PERSIAAU TIR PEUSIANS.

Iu Persia, as in Ti, f, work among
the 3TosIems is p .ctically prohibited
by the governme ., and in consequenco
attention is chiieh.- given to the Nesto-
riaus and Armeniaus. The naine Nes-
torlan was given to them by their ene-
mies as a. tenu. oi -eproach. They
speàk of thems 3S as Beni-Israel.
The Jcwvs rcsidin- -inuong them ac
knowledge themn as ie descendants -Pi
the Ten Tribes, coave,.. l. :r,,,
say apostatized) to Christ as a nation,
in the tinue of Christ aud Ris aposte-q.
Tiseir lsistory and descent, is unbroken
from that time Io this. The way they
bave been prcserveil in their niontal
fastnesscs, in the prîzsence of and sur-
rouinded by their enernies, and kept a
separate people, is one of the Most Matr-
-volous and rconantie chapters of bis-
tory. Tlie first permanent work wss
started lu Pcrsi, in 1-S Î1 by the Church.
Mtissionary Society. Tir< ouly other
society hore is tiet of the Amenrican
Presbyterians in thue North. The Re-
formed (Dutch) Church lias a str.tion nt
Busrah, on the border of Persla, for
-work amnong thse Ai-abs.

The ]3ab! faiLli is an important e(-
nient in the work o! evangelization.
Thse Bfibis aie a MNohinumedan seet, bt
friendly to Christianity, having bon-
rowed many doctrines Imom it. Ilalm,
eooms to hc losing its hold on Persla.
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The inercase ia the sale of the Serip-
tures indicates a growing interest ia
tiseGospel. 3Iedical work p]>s avery
importaut part in thse work of evangeli-
zation. People floek to the mission
hospitals ia large numbers, but oftcn
thleir cagrerness for spiritual instruction
is greater than for anedical aid. Belfe!
in Christ as thse only Savior la spreadiug
cvecn among the Mosiema, teo oftea
secrctly.

Thse condition of woinen, as la other
-Mosicin lauds, is pitiable in the extreme.
Tisere i.s ne home life. Polygarny lias
destroyed the Persian morality, if there
ever was auy, and thse childrcu grow
Up accustomed te the lauguage and
scenes of a brothel.

It la StUR too early te prcdict thse
effect upon thse mission work o! te
coming o! tIhe new Shahi te 11w throne.
Re is said te be lesm enlightcued, but
more indifferent tItan iris predecessor.

The work in 4the neglected penia-
sula" cousis chiefly in medical Ireat-
ment nt thse misahiuz stations, snd ina the
sale of tIse A.rabic Scriptures te Jews
aud 31osleras by native helpers. Au
interesting example of thse way ia wvhich
thse Lord turne appareut nsisfortune
into blessiug ia accu la a receat iot la
Muscat. Ia a figlit Isetween two Arab)
chlefs the mission promises were Iootcd
and a large supply of Bibles werc
stolon. These were put up nt auction
and sold as foreign books to one of tise
Ai-abs. He, ia order net to lose money
on bis purchase, sent bis slaves ail over
tise district, and they solil the copies of
thse Scriptures te buadreils of M.Noslems
who could otlîerwise nover have beeu
reached directiy by te inissionaries
Thse work ia progressing in the face of
mny difficulties, cliniatic, fluancial,
aud Satanie.

THuE GosrET, ix 'RtssiA.

Thse landl of thse Tsars la aimost as
mucli a closed land to thse Gospel as nre
Tibet and Âfghanistan. No stone la
lof t unturned te bring cvcry inhabitant

into the Greek Ohurclz, and no per,,e.
cution is too severe for those who bc-
corne apostate. Active proselyting i,
carried on in the Baltie provinces alq
elsewhere, aud between br.-bes aluj
threats many of the people bave joint-
te Ilussin Churcli. Proselyting fer

Protestants is sot forbiddcn axi
Jews and others wlie are not adlier
of the Greek faiLli, but convi*rts ar
of ten sorely persecuted, as has beent,
abundautly seen in the case of the
Stundists. The Baptists in Russia -1$
continue te suifer deep persectition, t,,
which bas uow been added te confises.
tien of ail religious literature. lu spite
of the great difficulties under which
they labor the wvork goes on, and thtey
now report a xnembcrship of more tLu
17.000, 'with 90 ministers, and th~ebar,
tisms last ycar were more thail 120.

The religion of te gi-cnt zuajority ci
the Europeau inhabitauts ofhlîsi
o! course, the Ortîjodox or (G34('
Churchi. The absence of a ccliba:e
clergy gives it nu advantag'e over the
Romish Church, and, until noiv, liffle 'if auy. obstacle bias been placed lu,!ù
iway of the frce circulation of the llr
Scripturcs. The mnonks aud lin ii&L~r
clerg-y are, hoever, forbiddcn to mu.-
ry, sud1 any advantage wluich the Groe
Church pessesses; over its great rival ia
the matter of doctrine la almost ou:-
weighed by the superstition and idea-
try which prcss alike on priecat and pe-
pie. Strontg pressure la ;joi bdz
'brought, te bear te drive outsiders lati
thse besoin of thse Ortisodox Church, KI
sccession la making far greaterprrrea
than forccd conversions. Gc'd is, 4z
decil, workiug inightily in Rus.-iaamo-:;
Jcews aud Gentiles, l L'le miulst of $0
nxuchi sin aud wrong. la te case c4
thse Jewvish population the old prej-:lker
is found lo be slowly but surely ghiz.g
way before thie sprton nqiy i
the socd sown ia the past is 6siui;
to bear fruit. The outleok for Christian
anissons is more t.hau hopeful, aud.3ltho
theoreticallyabsolutely forbiddenbytbe
goverunment, up to the present tiae
tise las been litie difficulty in Cam. *
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ing on the work of the BritishlBible Soci-
ety, thoughl the 'workcrs have been com.-
pelled to exercise miuch tact, patience,
and forbearance. The spiritual harvest
is lndeed plentiful. Denied the liber-
ties enjoyed by ail civilized people, the
Rlussiafis thirst for the botter liberty of
the sons of God.

A clergyman of the ]Russian Ortho-
dox Churcli recently wroto te a 31os-
cow paper, saying tixat the rigorousiy
suppressive laws latcly promnulgated
aglainst the Stundist sectarians are not
onljy unisuccessful, but would actually
.qppcar te have given a rcnewcd im-

petus both to the open and tW the clan-
destine spread of thie schistn ; while
tbe best efforts o! the special inissoua-
ries appointed to counteract the teacli-
icg of Stundisu', and to reattacli tbe
Orthodox apostates to that ereed, have
been absolutely fruitless. The iost
lamentable feature of this propaganda,
says the clerical 'Writer, is its evident
progress among the intelligent las of
Rossilans who bave practically aban-
doned the State Chureh, or 'who, attend
tlle Church service once or twice a ycar
as a inere habit. It is alan to this
growing public inclination toward
Stundisin thiit the wtritcr attributes the
difficnlty of getting the xnajoitY Of the
ordinary xnagistraCY to :conv¶ct the
Slnist propagandists, and for the
saine reason large employers ignore the
legal injunctions laid upion them with
regard to the exclusion of Stundist
workpeple of bobli sexes

This 'iriter maltes a significant ad-
imission 'ivhen lie candidly avows that a
large number of intelligent and cdu-
cate people who ame gradually adopt-
ing the Stundist crced would oblier-
wiise beconie f reethinkers. T3nlike
mnauy other Russian sectarians, the
Stundists, wihose Teligions tenets very
elosely resemble those of the Baptists,
do flot proselytize, andhbence the police
authorities flnd it difficuit to convict
thein. It is by thc force of example
ouly, by their exemplary lives, their

igh-toned niorality, sobriety, indlustry,
tbfltana honcaL dcalings that thcy at

tach the adherene and cohesion of
their orthodox neiglibora. Tlîeir bit-
terest opponents in the State Churcli
cannot deny these many virtues of the
"'hereties," nor eau they. if thcy bear
trutliful evidence, decline to acknowl-
edge the rcclaimed lives and muaterial
prosperity of the many thousands of
ignorant, intemperate, and dcgraded
pensants 'who have voluntarily adopted
the Stundist teaching aud copied the
manners and morals of the sectarians.
There are no more conscientiously law-
abiding subjeets in the Taar's domin-
ions.

With the exception of part o! Turkes-
tan, Siberia,* or Asiatic Russi, com-
prises the whole of Asia ]ying norLh of
tic Chinese Empire, Afghnistan, and
Persia (area% 4,M3,496 square milesf
larger than Eutrope).

The grenIer part of this " land o! ex-
ile" consists of inotnotonous lowlands
stretching nway te the liz7on, " like a
limitiesa occan plain.." B3ut toward
the east riscs a 'vast tableland, the
" Great Divide" (î.e., betwecn tlie Arc-
tic and Pacifie occans), conncctedl witli
-whici airce UicYlonovoi, or " Apple
:Plouuiins," and other ranges, In the
southwcst is thc famous mining district
o! the Little Altai Mountains.

To the north are the extensive Tuî,-
dra swanxps, covcrcd -with, snow ciglit
mnonths of Uiec year under dîjhl, leaden
skies, the long niglits now and then re-
licved by m-igniticent -N-ortliera Liglits.
The nonaclic tribes; dwelling hiere de.
pend on the reindeer for thecir existence.

South of thc 2iadra is a forest zone,
or Taigcz, rcaching almost unintcrrupt-
cdly acrosa tic. continent. Thse noted
Siberian pine is conspicuous, and berry-
producing buslies are abundant, sup-
plying f ood for man and beat, quanti-
tics of berrnes being preserved for win-
ter use.

The water systcm of Siberia is the
nmost extensive, but lcast serviceable of

*The nnim' on .qil-rix ame ta7ken [roui tht
.Rigions )kyoid.

t Ait Aeiatic lttssia conprifl 6,M000ûsquare
mh1l.
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any In the Old World. The Obi,
Yenesei, and Lena, running nortb with
the Amoor and lesser rivers, cover the
country with a ncLwork of about 30,000
miles of navigable waterway. But un-
fortunately ail are ice-bound most of
the year, and only serve as sledge-roads.

The people are chiefly of Mongol (or
Tartar) descent ; but niany of the na-
tive tribes seem to, be dying out or be-
coming absorbed in the advancing Rus-
slan element. (Population, 8,000,000.)

Eastern Siberia is largely occupied
by the Tungtuses, of whom it is said :
" Travelers are nover 'wearied of extol-
ling their niany admirable qualities;
and there cau be ne doubt that tbey
are one o! the very noblest types of
mankind. Tliey are cheerful under
the most depressing circurastances, per-
severing, open-hearted, trustworthy,
modest yet self-reliant, a fearlcss race
of hunters, bora aniid the gloora of
their dense pine-foreats, exposed froni
ihe cradie to, every danger fromn wild
beast, coid, and hunger. Want and
hardships o! every kind they endure
witlî surprising fortitude, aud nothing
eau induce thern te, take service under
the Russians, or quit their soiitary
'woodllands, where they cheer! ully face
the long and harsh 'winters, when the
snew-storm, often rages for days to-
gcther. "

Tite Yakuts, of Ttirkish enigin,
d-welliug on the bauks of the Lena, are
the most» energetie aud versatile of al
Siberian people. This tribe, unlike the
others, is increasing in numbers. They
are described ab «'men o! iron," ami
more inurcd te coid than perliape any
other people in the wonld.

The Roniaks, belonging te the " Hy-
perborean" group, treat their womn
aud childircn very tendcrly, but put an
end to their weak or agcd kiadred,
thinking it an act of mcrcy to save
thora from Iingeriug death. The Ram-
achadales (aborigines of Sarnschatka)
keep their houses scrupulousiy clean,
but the doors are se low that they bave
te be cntered on ail fours.

Tite J3uniats on Lake Baikal are mucli

addicted to drink aud tobacco ; evea
youug children may often be scea
smoking Chinese pipes.

In Western Siberia the aborigines arc
of Fianisli race-Soyots, Ostiak-q, Saine.
yedes, and Voguls. The Cassocks hold
villages on military tenure, supplyiu,,
man, horse, aud uniforra, in lieu o! rent

The principal races in Russian Tur.
kestan are the Uzbeks and the Tadjiks,
the former an agricuiturai, and the ]aî*.
ter a commercial people. Rigl walls
o! sunburnt brick surround the tOWf,ý
sud gardens and vineyards arc iatr.
spersed among the bouses, whiela are
of mud thatched with reeds.

Over the steppes nortlheast o! thje
Caspian and Aral seas roara the lýirghiz
hordes. Their square graves, madle of
the trunks of trecs, look at a odistuacc
likelog-hiuts. On the borders o!peisia
aud Afghanistan dwcll the Turcoans,
shepherds aud farniers.

Siberian tewus, which, are not popa-
lous the covering large spaces of
grouud, !orm both trading and niiliîary
posts, the mass of their illabitants
beiug Russian. Irkutsk is the capital
of Eastern Siberia, Omsk, of Wester,
Tobolsk, the cliief commercial dc.poî,
exchanges the produce of Sibefian
mines, fisherics, and ]auntiag-rgrouds
for manufaetured goods. Tomnsk hs
the sole Siberiau univcrsity; yak-ulshk
on the Lena, probably the coldest town
on the face of tlic oarth.

The religion is nonîiually that of lt
Greck Chureli, but throughout $outh
Siberia, or Russia OCntral Asicj, 31o.
liammedanism prevails, aud toward btc
Chinese fronticr Buddhism. The eid
religion o! Siberia was Shiamnha, zi
kind of nature-worship. based entirelv
on oral tradition. 31tny of the pCop!e,
tho, outwardly Buddhists or Gtek
Christians, are stili at heart Shamauhts

-sgthe Tunguses aud Yakuts, vho
-lue under 'Russian compulsion 1505

of thora have been baptized-despLýe
the rites of the Greek Church au mae
formalities, and are truc nature-wr-
shipers.

They believe that twe principles of
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good and evil took part ini thet creation,
the former making thse earth level, lànd
the latter tearing it Up in a rage, whence
tise bis and valcys. It is held that a
Supremne J3eiug reigas above ai], but
too far off to iscar prayer, too good to
need supplication ; and thse cireum-
stances of life are controlled by good
and evil spirits, thse latter requiring to
ho propltlated, but flot the former.

Tise SamoYedes are idol-v;orsliipers.
Pcditlcal prisoners are cbiefly found

in thse Transisaikal District, but « * whole
rrgofl o f Iiberia aie siniply huge
prison regions.", 3Mny of tise exiles
are jews and Stundists. " The Stun-
dists, for sobriety, industry, and godli-
Des, are thse creamn of the Tsar's sub-
jects. Tbey serid tisem olf to Siheria ;
but they cannot abstract f rom thse
oStundist bis religions belief, bis love of
God's Word or bis love of procliiiming
that Word. So pure and undeffled re-
ligion penetrftte5 into tise prisons."

2Ylierc is iiot a .sinigle 'residet .Proles-
tant iio(lUrY ii. tke WILol counztry.
Butina this, as ini other lands whcre lit-
tie personal cffort lias been made, tisat
silcat yet niost eloquent xnissionary,
the Bible, has found its -%vay nd
brouglit ligist into niany a dark home.
Thse colporteurs Of tise Britishs and Ftor-
eigu Bible Society during thse last ycar
dislributeid Bearly 50,000 copies, and
met with universal. kinduess fromn tise
autisorities aud otisers. One colporteur
isad an interview wvitb tise State J.nspec-
toi of Prisons, Whso greceod hma warma-
ly, tisanked thse Society, and' fervently
ished tisat tise blessing of Gud mit-lit

met on iL and itsw~ork la Siberia." le
s*i it gave ii much pleasure to graut
thse colporteur a permit te visit tise
prisons.

Dr. Baedeker, -wcll knowa in Suie-
ian prisons as thse " good old mnan, thse
Angl dianùriwith tise fine gray beard, I
bias within thse last few years prenchcd
thse Gospel to multitudes in tisese dreary
aboes, journe.Ving aeross tise wisele
continent Describing bis sat visit,

from whsich lie bas but receatly t-
turned, lie speubs of "tse joyful ser-
vice ia havîng ew congregatelons of
real siner8 in every place, and even
ia ery wvard ; sometimes aise hua-
dreds together in tise corridor or in tise
yaid eagerly catching thse sound of thse
Gospel, wbîici tlîey bave never beard
bof ore." AilIprisouers wiocould read
were supplicd, gratis, witis copies of
thse Scriptures.

To resolute liearts tise door into Sibe-
nia stands open. Wholc-isearte.Uess
invariably wins the day. But -'tise
hialf-lîearted mensure la wviich we evan-
gelize tise age doserves and brings f all-
ure. Steain and electricity ia religion
-vzîll -wîn; old-fasiioned. casy-going
metisods menu, defeait. We have nlot
beretofore wou thse age ; lot us flot put
aIl tise blame upoa tise aire."

A correspondent from Constantinople
writes under date of A1ugust lOtis:
fiAffairs bore continue te lbe most in-
terestinc Thse Armienînu patriarcs,
MglLr. 3iîittêos Izmirlinn, bas ut lengtis
becan forced to rcsign, aud a rascal
nained Bartisolornew of Broussa lbas
beu cisosea as loculi tenci18 until a new
patriarcis cali bc IegaIIy olected. The
Misole tising was cookc-d up long ago at
tise palace. and was no surprise te us.
Izniirlian is a truc licro and a dmvoted
patriot as wcll as a truc Christian, and
thse nation nourns bis loss. A few
cisys af ter his resignation tise local pa-
pers statcd that be isad applicd for pet-
ission te visit Jerusalemn, and tbat tise

Sultan baad graciously grantcd tise te-
quest, wbîhir nieans tînt Izmirlian bas
beeu banislied te Jerusalecm, and tise
oficial worid la again ioodwiakcd by
tise wvily Turk. . . . iio r a

RIeports fron .&si Mnrar n
couraging in ahnost every case. Tise
goverament la actually distributing
1'ood and clotising to tise poor, aud is
protecting life and property. Tise de-
plorable affair in Van was due to thse
folly of tise liutchagists. Who succeed
in getting Armneniaus killed while t.hoy
tan away thisenselves.

"The work of tise ÙRe Cross lins
beeu excellent, but %vould have been
imapossible witisout tise aid Of tise mnis-
sioeiarles."
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

Rev. A. Benoliel ana tha jerusalem.
Mission,

In May last the editor of this Rsvinw
feit himself constrained to set guards
about any direct or indirect endorse-
nient of this brother and bis work, in
view of certain published assaults miade
upon him by Rev. Se]ah Merrill and a
certain Mfr. Alley, together with private
letters froin parties whose naines we are
not quite f ree now to diselose, but w'ho
appenred to be responsible parties.

Ail that was intended was to siniply
suspend judgmnent until proper inquiry
could be made. It is now Urne to say
that, after a year spent in diligent In-
*vstigation, nothing bias been found
worthy of credence or sustained by any
reliable proof, of ail that ive have beard
or rzaà against M1r. Benoliel. H1e niay
not always have been prudent, and bis
seif-vindication under attack was not
perbaps the visest course, but nothing
assailing bis piety, intcgrity, or loyaly
to Christ bas ever been, aupported by
any evidence entitled to consideration.
It seenis indeed to be a case of personal
persecution, promptedl by misunder-
standing or private dislike. Âmnong
ocher tastimionies favorable to Mfr.
Benoliel is a letter too long to be pub-
]isbed, frorn R. Scott M-Noncrieff, Esq.,
the concluding portion of wbicb wc
gladfly append:

«'Qnly last week I recePred a ]etter
from a friend -wbo bas gone out to Jeru-
salemn on bebaif of 3Irs. Finn's society,
a mian of bigh Christian character, wbo,
bias seen inucli of the world on both
sides of the Atlant1c. I badl given him
letters of introduction to several of mv
friends in Jerusaleni, and a! Ler having
been there for some wceks, hoe bias writ-
ten to nie nt some Iength of bis inipres-
sions of the city. and refers to the l3eno-
liels (to, wbora I bad givenbim. a letter)
as follows :

«I' have sccu more of the ]Benoliels

than of any of the other residents here,
they bave been so very kind to anc.
Mfr. Benoliel ixupresses mie as being a
very religious mian, a thoroughi student
of the Bible, and thoroughly in camne-g
in bis work. R1e bias asked nie to drop)
in wben bie expeets bis Jews to be there
for religions conversation, and I intend
to do so.'

"AsU the writer is an Episcopal.an,
and one who -would not; bave written
thug bad bie not satisfied biniseif that
lie could do so with perfect truth, is
testimony la tbe more valuable.

":31r. Benoliel writes to nie of four
young Jews.-Sepliardim-wlio are now
openly attending bis Bible class, as dili-
IDgent students of tbe New Testament,
af ter bavlng been students of it in
scores for some weeks. He gives Uice
naines o! the fathers of two of thein,
and 1 find that 1 knew theni bath well
as mon of the biigbest social standing
anaong tho JOWS ; one o! thern, indeed,
is perhaps the most learned rabbi in
Jertisaleni.

Turkey, in Connection with the End of
" The Times of the Gentile&."

The attention that Turkey awakens
at the present time will givo interest to
tLe following statement of prophetieal
dates, gathered chiefly fromn 31r. J. B.
Dimb!eby's " New Era at IRand. " We
may not agree with everything, con-
tained in it, but the subject la deepi-y
interesting.

«"The tumes o! the Gentiles" are gen-
erally adinitted by prophetie students
to consist of 2520 years, according Io
tbe year-day theory, " aday fora ycar,"
as in E zek. 4:G6and Nuni. 14: 34. A
prophetie year of 860 claya (takingé a -
day for a year") is 360 years, whicb,
multiplied by seven, Makes sevca
timnes-i.e., 25120 years. "Sevon timcs
are mentloned four timos over in Lev.
26 : 18, 21, 24, 28, as tbeperiod forwhieb
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God would punish His rebelious peo-
pie Israel, and the Jews have been suf-
fering frolfl the time of the 70 years'
captivity, which commenced in 8406J
,.m.i., and will continue for 2520 years.
froni that date, until 5926J out
lir2sl A.D., tho probable commencement
of the milleunium.

The Gentile times commlenccd 30
years before 3406ù,..-.. in 3376&
A.M., wlien the ruling power was given
to the Gentiles. Nebo-polassar, Nebu-
chadnezzar's father, became the first
Babylouiaflkiflg comprised in the"I beatl
of gold"l (Dan. 2 : 38), and began his
empire, which, lasted 90 years, from
33761 . tu 3466 A.? m. The Mcdo-
Persian kingdom succeeded it la 3466
A.Y., and lasted 200 ycars till ?,6ffl
A.M., when the Grecian kingdomn suc-
ceeded the Medo-Persiail ini 3666j «A.m.,

The flibYlOniftn Kinlgdom (gold)...............
The medo-PCrSiafl Ringdom ýsiIver) ......... ..
The Grecian, or3Sd ]ingdroni (brass) ...........
ThelloInan, or 4th Xingdo2fl (!ton) ............

IlA Thnc, Times, and a balf'" thus fulfilcd ..
The SaracCfls (Tnrkî') for asimilar perikd (Rev. ii-

and continucdl «t04 years tili 3970J A..
Then the Roinans couiquered the Gre-
cians in 3970f A.bt., and contivied for
666 ycars tlUI 463%f A.M. 'Thus the four
kingdomns 'of Nebtichadnezzar's dream
(Dan. 2) f ulfilled exactly 1260 years, the
lialf of the 2520 years of <'the times of
the Gentiles' The Saracens (Turks)
then, in 4630 A.M. (Our 638 A.D.), took
Jerusalcm, and have been dominant
there for more than 1<257 years, leaving
ne-uly two and threc quarter years irom
this date (&ugust, 1895) to MIl up the
second 1260 ycars. Thus flic whole of
the 2520 Yeats, colunting from 3376J

AMwili bc comnpletcd, so that wc may
expeot flic reiga of the Turks in Jeu
salem to be overthrown in. or bMore,
58961 A.M.%.-our 1898j A.D..

" The tures of the Gentiles" may
therefore be tablulatcd thus :

-latet for go ventsl, froin 3.176M, to 24COX2 A.M.
ý 4 4ý 100cars, froisi 346G6 to 36> .i

:iyr',fromn *:3_3, to 39740Y_ à.x.
06M yenrs, trorn 3fi7036 k>4366A.

Il1260 ycaxs, froin =GY_,6 to 463634 A.Y.
41261 er' from 4M%63 to 589636 Â.31.

Trîe two 1260 Yea-rs niake 'l th Gentile Times".............. 1521J year>s, froin366 to ù806 .&.,z
which, added to their cornmencing date lu...............376, zjjzak(

lte ycar 596Â.z-< 1S98.A.D ................... M9 Anuo ln.

If 31r. Dimblcby is correct, this date
wiii usher in trcmendously important
changes ia this world, both religious
and political. The -words of the Lord
Jesus are sure te be fulfilIed : «'<Jerusa-
lcm shall be trodden down of flic Gen-
ties, until ' the times of the Gentiles '
bc fnlflled' (Luke 21 :24). Turkecy
must flu sooner or ]ater, but flot later,
it would seern, than about 1S93 A.D.
As these things are at Iiand, let Chris-
tlas bc looking for the fulfilment of
1 Theas. 4:10, 17. We know not now

Iwhat a day may bring forth 1"-Se-
laied.

The Czar of Russia belongs to thse
Greek Catholic Church, ; tie sultan Of
Torkcy is a Mohammedan; tise Bm.

peror of Austria, the King of Italy,
the Qucen flegent o! Spain, the Ring
o! Portugal, the Ring of Be]gium, and
the Presideat of thse Frenchi fepublic
are Roman Catliolics; flic Emperor of
Germany belongs ho tise Evangelîcal
Protestant Churcli ; the Qucen of Eng-
land is -in Episcopalian ; thse King of
Dcnmark and the King of Sweden are
Lutherans; thse royal family of thse
Nethcerlands belong to thse fleformed
Chiurch ; thc Mikado of Japan is vcry
liberai in his respect for both Shiatoisin
aud Buddhisni ; thse Emperor of China
!s a followcr of Confucius; thse Shah of
Persia is a Mohammedan; thse Qucen
of ]Madagascar professes tise Christian
falth o! thoLondonMbissionary Society;
tise President of the Mexican Repubio
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la a liberal Roman Catholie, as arcecdi
of the Presideuts of thse Spanisi-Ameri-
eau Repubies and the Presidesît of
Brazil ; nsost of the lesser rulers in
Africa and Asia are Mohamniedans;
the King of Siamn is a Buddhist; thc
Presidents of thse United States bave al
been Protestants.

The foiiowing letter frorn Rcv. P. G.
Coan, of Oreoiniali, Persia, already
priuted ia thc .?resbyler-iait Blanner,
slsouid be -wideiy read. It refers te tbe
outrageous murder of Biblsop Geriail
and his suite ou Turkisls soul, Persian
subjeets wno had gone te Turkcy te
visit the bishop's superior. lie wrltes
froin Oroomiah, Juue 2Sth, as feliows:

"QuOe of the suost slîocking tragedies,
tîmat for parallel in the iistory of tise
Nestorians of Oroomiiali bas no equai,
was enacted last weck just across the
border froin us, fiftean miles above the
coliege. A party of fourteen Nesto-
riana, consisting of the Nestorian Bish-
op, Mtar Gorial, of Oroomiali, aud his
neplsew, three kashas or priests f ront
Tergitwcr, twe deacons, Aserfant of
the Partriarcli, and attendants. left
about twe weeks ago to make a visit to
tie Metropolitan. -%ho lives in Noclsee,
about two days' jouTuey from liere.
Near the Metrepolitan also lives Siacikh
Sadick, tise son of Sieikis Obeidulla,
laned fur lis invasion aud attack ou
Oreomriali fourteen years ago.

"Ton duYs lsad elapsed Irom tise tume
tise party lef t Tergaier, four isours
above uswitlseut auyç%word as te th~e fate
of tic party, wiîes an ugly rumor got
abroad ef fc.ul play, and searcising par-
ties vent up te find tiseni. Just over
thc border, near tise Persian village of
Rashikan, an awful scene vas encoun-
tered. On tic ground iay the bodies
of twelve of thu fourteen, xvitls their
throats; eut f rom car te car, strippcd cf
ail ciotiing aud horribly niuniiatcd.
There were signs cf a terrible struggie,
as showa by tihe tramptud snow, muid,
and number cf dacoeer wvounds, aiso, tise
fact that somae haàL been bound witis
ropes before tlsey could be overcome.
Two peer wretcbes had evidently es.
capcd and run a short distance, ouly te
bc shot down, as sesu by the buliet
marks in their baeks. 'the rest, de-
feni.eleis and without arms, had bean
eut to pieces Nvith daggers.

*Two bodies are inissiug, as thse
searciiu party id net dlire go far
frein tico place wiere thse tw'elvc wec

fouud. Not only were tiese kilied, but
terribly snutilated as weil. Noses, lips,
cars wcre euit off, flot to spcak Of other
indigaities. Even thec Kurdiali mule.
teer who was with the Party was killed,
s0 that no survivor should tell the tale'
The liorses were found grazing near
the spot, and the bodies vara brouglit
down on theta to the differeut lies
that have been made desolate.

"«The remains of the bisliop and is
nephewv were brought to Orooiiah,
where tliey wviil be buried with great
ceremony on the Sabbath. Thousauds
have been coming ail day te look~ on
the gliastly rermains, ana. tihe %vl
Nestorian nation is greatly and righlyl
stirrcd at this most terrible insuit and

in11iigity evcroffcred thenio ciiis side.
"Whle n it is considercd thsst the eut.

rage %vas comimitted, flot against arnsed
mien or warriors, flot agaiust auy oee
witli whoni tise Kurds miglit bave a
feud, but against an ecclesiastissi par-
ty, that even ia Turkcy and among tise
Kurds would commaud, ordinariy, re-
spect, the crime seems the more atro-
msous and uncalled-for. None of those
Ikiilled vcre even peer, despiscd Arme-
nians. Ail were Nestorians but tise
eue Kurd.

"The crime had evidently becu coin-
mittcd on Turkishi soil, as the bodies
had been dragged and tlirowu on to
Persian soul, wlsiich at tihe si.cue wziz nu,
over a mile away.

"«The question is, whodid it? Could
tise shiiz hlave ordlereil it ducs!
Tisere arc weli-iouucied rurnors iiat a
terrible massacre, one that wi!i throor
ail preceding eues inte the ,shade,bs
taken place lu Van and vicinit. As
proof of this, early lu tise 'I'èch (ho
Kurds, wlso arec]?crsian subjects, were
summoncd to the nid of those -ut Van,
and sent te, tise Governer of Kiwi A-i
ing permission te join the Kurds of Van
iu %vlpiug out thie Armeuins, ns' Jahat'
or religins war hiad been proclaised.
Thse goveruor referred tihe suatter to
tIle governor huere, who referrtd it to
Tabriz. Ref ugees are aiready coMInu
lute Van, anj mnucis booty is bcing SoIý
at that place ver y cbomp.

" There is ne doitbt somnetbing bsas Et
]ast happeued iu Van. It is even te-
ported that thse English consul lias becs
kiiied and tIhe Russian consul bsdlî
wouided. Ail tisis the sheikh would
hear ; could lie bave comnsitted thia
feu (le,!dilarevenge? It!8coertainlyfiD
some wav conuectud witli thse V8n Ie-

Sorts. 'o-tmorrow the governIel:
ereis te be seau and urged te tkeaRU

necessary precautiosis for the safety of
tise Cliristians hiere.

-So Sar ail is quebut It msy 19
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thse lisîl beore the Storm. Certainly if
tise 1Knrds over thse border are on thse
war.paIh, disturbances znay bc lookqd
for near us 8oon. WO rc*joice in tise
tact that God reiglis, alnd thul ivhile
eartlily poweîs inay bu indifferent. not
a isair faIts te tise grould. withisoxt Ris
knowledge."

At the Norlisfield Coaference in Au-
gmt, it is not toe muh t0 Say tisat no
address made a deepcr or more spiritual
impression timu those of zcv. Edlger-
ton _R. Young, ivhose books,,, " By
,Canne and Dog Train," " Wigwams
and INortisera êamp.fires," etc., have
found semany absorbud rettders. .&fter
isearing Mir. Young frequentiy, thima-
pression grews upoU us that Lie ls One
o! tise few rcally fascinatîng Speakers
on missions, and cspecially missions
among thse Indian tribes. Hie has re-
cently returned, f rom, a prolonged tour
ia B3ritain, wvisre lie spoLie to thou-
sandjs. Utis lectures on lus "Journey-
ingi by Canoe and Dog Train," "The
indlian Womaa as She WVas and la,"
"'The Indians. tbeir Haunts, tiscir
sports, Ilicir Hoines, etc., wvould in-
strilet and cisarus any audience. Ho la
graphie, vivacious, earaest, humorous,
patisetic, loves the Gospel aud loves
tise sont of the Indian, aind lins a rare
story to tell, whviceh lie tells Nvith grear
simpiiciîy and powor. le znay bc aid-
dressod aI Ingieside, Deer Pack, P. 0.,
Toronto, Canada.

Emma C. Nason, et 'Sant Ste. Maie,
Micis., who lias in charge tise -%vork
among tie lumborînen tisere, writcs;

'In need and in haste -we seud, tbis
letter, urging prompt help. Wu hlave
thus far lteld on te tise work aI evcry
point o! our mission. Thse overworked
usissionarios Lave roacied alinost thie
limit oi strengîli, yet ive mnusî fot give
up. God has sisiolded us in limes of
danger, and tic wiuter lias been laden
with blessed resuits. Tise crowdcd
camps wiil soon break up, dons of sia
e! cvery hind-brotseis, drinking,, aud
gambling blls-are now prcparing aI-
tricîions, and laying cvery trap te graqp
tise liard-earned %vages of luLnbermi2.
Wlîat shahl xwc do for tise seuls of lhese
Mena? Must missionarica sorrowfnhily
wvithdraw trous tise work noiv while
thse amabassadors of hell go forth wiith
Suulp.& te meet their prey ? Heip is
needed now te do tise best ini our lodg-
ing-rooms, coffee-rooms, and for tise
Gopel services. Ille resene wvork ls
ncede more tisas at any cher lime et

the year. Now is tihe season of thse aw-
fui 'tratie in girls.' Ged hielp us.
NVe have faiied to securc some we have
carnestly praycd over. One poor crea-
turc we lioped to save tooli ler own lle
in ain hour of awf ui despair. \Ve Linelt
by titat dead body and prayed for heip
to save others before it i3 forever too
late.

" Twin babies, a boy and a girl, werc
bora in Our Home on Wnilsington's
birthdav. F'ourtee-n littie waifs have
beeti b6rn lan the Home ainice two years
a&gO. Who Will Send IFELP FOR -ruust
INNOULeNT BAIES, or hip te SAVE, tise
li.à,.1t>ENLD men and womnen.

"«God wviil lîold, us responsible for
ivhat wc eau do. If you cannet draw
a htndred-dollar check. caui you flot
make a fivo-cent sacrifice to buy a little
Testament for thse cam p Nvork or coilect
pennies enougis for a quart of miik for
our bably--ait s? We plead ia Christ's
naie for ail this gýreat work, whether
il bc a camp missionary or a cup er

"Ohristmas for Ohrist."ý
A correspondent froin Evanston, Ill.,

suggests that '«<a niovemeut to secuire
t'le adoption by Christin people of
surh au observance cf Cbiristinas Day,
thse (liy wheu God gave is Son to the
wvorld, as wiil not only be more ap-
propriate to tisaI evont, but, 'while be-
iag this. xviii aise result in giviag im-
niediately to tise worid 3'et lying in
darkneqs tise glad îiews of the saiva-
lion whiclb Christ came on that day te

«Iii is proposod thut thse following
form of observance of Chribb - natal
day be adopted by thei (;onvention, to
ho advocated by tise Volunteers in tiseir
own churclies and commuajies-viz.:

"'rThat the Christian people of thse
world be solicited, as far as possible, to
transfer their giving frein their rela-
tives and friends te their Lord-i.e.,
tisaI tisey set alside Ille mone they
would cxpend for picasure "ifs ta o tiseir
triends and eartisly luved onos under
the ordinary -régil1w of Chiristmsas Day
observance, and iwalke of thse nxone1y
tisus set asidc- a git unto thse Lord in
token of love and devotion and of 8p-
preciation ef Ille matchicas gift Of God
10 men ou that inuorable dayV, tise
sami' to bo devotedl to thec carrying out
of Christ's last groat commission as yet
se grievouslv ncgý,lected.

<One Chriistmas seasen's glviugs de-
votei1 te titis end wtould nmeau the in-
niediatt provision lin baud of all tise
fundIs nieueýsary te accomplisis tise
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world's evangelization, and that, too,
if noue but the Churcli of Christ alone
adopted this form of Chiristmas ob-
servance.

" What would be a more appropriate
commenioration of God'a great gif t to
the world than for those who have
availed thoniselves of this wondcrful
gif t and tasted of its blessednebs, to
inake this natal day a day of return
glving to im ?

O aa this not be taken up by tlie
Student Volunteer Moveincat under
the watch cry, «'Christmas for Christ,'
be by them carried into their own cora-
muaities, and so advocated and pro.
claimed by them throughiout Christen-
dom as a Christian festival, as that by
Christmias of 1890 there will be forth-
coming into the Lord's trcasury the
requlsite fuuds for suclî a znissionary
crusade as will sweep the world withl
the Gospel before the close of the cen-
tury ?",

In regard to the appeai for more
-%vorkers to, supply tlie unoccupiedl fields
of Central Asia, voiced by Dr. Neve ia
our hast issue, the Churcli Missionary
Society writes :

'«<Our eomznittee reeornmended tlîat
Dr. A. Neye be granted thrce rnontbs'
Icave ia order to make laquiries as to
possible openings for ltinerating mis-
sionsty work f rom the base of Eashmir
or PeshLwur. Dr. Neye has made an
expedition into Baltistan, and is propos-
lng in September or October to go up
to Hunza Nagyr and other districts.
We have also been in communication
-with the authorities here and in India
as to the possibility of missionary work
Ia the neighborhood of Chitral, or ia
Kaffiristan or Afghanistan. In both
the latter cases we are informed there is
no prospect whatevcr of misslonary
work being allowed by tlie Amir. But
we have hope that ere very long mis-
sionary work xnay be possible in the
neighborhood of Ohitral. We are also
purposing to establish a strong medical
mission at Peshawur with a view to
reaching the frontier and trans-froatier
tri>es, and plans are now being arranged
with this purpose before us. But for
the most par-t our duty for sorne tume to
corne seems likely to be pioneerlng
work. looking for opportunities as the

providence of God shial guide our n-is-
sionaries on the frontier. Political eau.
tion on the part of the British authori-
tics, and religions bigotry on the part
of independeut native rulers are the
cliief obstacles svith whicî ive have te
deal at present. But we earnestly trust
that the medical misdioa work and the
circulation of the Bible by efficient col-
portage niay enable us ere very long te
îuake some beginning in reaching these
unevangelized peoples.

We shall be very th,.nkful for the
remembrance ln prayer of friends !in
America in this great and difficuit under.
taking.

"gP. IRELAND JONES, Secrctar!1'

?drs. flarriet Bechler Stowe ouglit te
be reckoned ameng the foremost pro-
nioters of missions, for the(, grand iwork
she did in helping to bring abvut the
abolition of slavery by the publication
of " Uncle Tom's Cabin. " The daugh-
ter of Dr. Lyman Beechzer and ivife et
Professer Stowe, she settled appareutlv
into a quiet life ; but shie heard the crV
of the slave, and a message came whiclî
she must tell out, as sîze did in lier in-
imitable story. In four ycnrs 313,iou
were priated in the Stntes alone, whil'
translations were made in nnuy hnn-
guages. In "The Life-work of the
Author of ' Uncle Torn's Cabin, ' " by
Flioine Thayer McCray, the following
account 15 given of the circunisnces
iu which tlue story of " Uncle Tom"
was written : "In perusing Thec Ya-
tional El-a, Mrs. Stowe noticed the inci-
dent of a slave womau escaping nith
lier child across the fioating ice of the
river, f rom Kentucky ilto Oieo, and it
became the first salient peint of lier
great -work, and is seen in the history
of Eliza. She began to nueditate and
dream. over a possible story that should
graphically set forth the bare uglin.ss
and repulsive features of the systcm of
negro slavery. The black hiusbnnd
who remaincd in Kentucky, going lxick
and f orth on parole, and remainfun in
bondage rather than forfeit lits word of
hionor te his master, suggested the char-
acter of Unple Tom. Once suggcstcd,
the scenies of the story began raplïdly to
fonni in lier mimd, and, as tlîey Mr
prone to do in the practical forces of
energetie character, emotions and im-
pressi.ons instanfly crysahIzed !Dto
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ideas aud opinions. The whole wonder-
fui scemne was defined before the au-
thor of 'Uncle Tem'8 Cabin' put lier
pen te paper. Sic lias related that thc
closing scene, the death of Uncle Tom,
came te lier as a material vision wlîile
sitting ut the Communion oea Sunday
ln tic liLlie clinreli at Brunswick. She
was perfectly overcoîîîe by it, aud
co)uld scarcely restrain the violent emo-
tien ,,iat sprang into tears and sliook
lier f ramne. Slie wvas carried out of lier.
self. It was the tira of eutraged feel-
ing whiclî inspired thîja zemorable
work. Suae lîastened home snd wrote,
and, lier liusband becbg away, suae read
iL aloud te lier eIder chlldren. Har
burning sentences so touched tlieir
Young Iearts tint tliey wept with lier,
and eried out that alnvery -%vas tue most
ecursed ting ia the world. Some

days afterward, Professor Stowe, liav-
iug returned, was passing througih lier
toom, aud noticing mauy ahecets ef
closeïy-writteu paper upon lis wife's
table, lie teook themuup and begau te
read.' Hiscasual curiesîty soon marged
nto iuterest aud deepened loto astonisli-

ment. Ile souglit is wife witli words
of anthusiastie praise, aud snid, ' Yen
eau make somatiing eut of tlîis.' 'I1
men to,' was the quiet reply ef has
wife. From this time on, Harriet
Beecliar Stowe -was posscssad by the
tieme; iL demiuated all othier concera,
sud lield lier a willfng captive until it
was doue. Slie said te the writer a
year or twe befora her death, 'I did
flot think- of doing a great thing, 1 did
net want to beu famons. IL came upon
me, and 1 did as I must, perforce, wrete
iL eut; but 1 ras only as a peu ln tic
liands of God. Wliat thera la geod aud
powerful in it came frem Hlm. I was
merelv the instrument. It la atrange
that Éle should have chosen me, liam-
pered aud bouud down ns I wvas witlî
feeble health aud family cares. But I
bl atdot'"

A beautiful example ef the p>ower of
prayer la furnished ia a recent incideut
whicli Elizabeth Stuart Plielpa tells of
3Irs. SLewe, wliose recent death thns re-
inoves eue e! the striking sud heroic
'vomen ef our day frein amng us:

"The most beautiful story which 1
ever beard about blra. Stowe I have
&sI-ed neoemiso te sbare 'with the
ndeis of hs aers, sud yet I feel

sure that ne one wlio loves sud houera
ber ceuld ref u.ql it ; for I believe that
il tha whole of it wera told, IL miglit
live te enliauce tlîa uobillty of lier name

and fame as ]onjý as Uncle Tom hum-
self.- It was telc me, as sucli thinga
go,> fromn hp to lip of peraonal friend
Wlio takce pri(le la elierishlng the sweet-
est tlîouglits and facts about those
whomi they love aud reyera. Diuring
the latter part of bier life Mr8. Stowe
lias beenl eof those devout Christian
believers whose consecration takes higli
forms. Slie lias placed faithlin prayer,
and given lierself to the kizid of dedi-
cation which exercisesand cultivates
it. Tliere came a tirne in lier history
wlien one wbe vus very dear te lier
seeme(l about to sinic away frc, the
fiiitlî in whicli slie trusted, and te -%- hidi.
life and sorrow bail tauglit lier te ding
as oiily tiioso 'who have suffercd and
doubted aud acccpted can. Thîis pros-
pect was a crushing grief to her, aud
she set hierseif resolutely to avent the
calaîuity if and 'while alie could. Let-
ter after latter-semae ef thera thirty
pages long-found iLs way from lier
pen toe cforeigan tewn in which Ger-
mnan rationidism was doing its worst
for tlie soul shie loved. Shie set the full
force of lier intellect intelligently to
work upon this conflict. She read, she
reasoned, she «wrotc, slie argued, she
pleaded. Months prissed lu a struggle
wliose usefuluess seed a pitiable
hope, to be frustrated in the effort.
Tlieu she laid aside lier stroug peu, aud
turned to lier grreat faiLli. As the sea-
son of the sacred holiday approaclied,
she shut lierseif loto lier reom, seclud-
ing lierseif from aIl but God, and
prayed as ouly sucli a believer-as enly
sucli a -%vomau-may. As she lad set
the f uli force of lier intellect, so now
she set the full power of lier faiLli, to,
work upon her soul's desire. Oue niay
flot dwell in words upon tlîat sacred
battle. But tha beautîf nil part of thea
stery. as I have beau told it. is> tînt a
faw wcaks after this a Ie'ter reaclied.
lier, saying: «'At Chiristmas-time a
light camne te me. I sce thiiogs diffar-
ently now. I see My way te accept
~Lhe faith of my fathars ; snd the bliefe
lu Cliristianity, *%vhicli is everything to
you, bas become reasonable aud possi-
ble to me nt lat.>'"

Tha Chîicago Evangelistic Institute,
closely associated vitlî 3>fr. 3loody,
loses a grand man aud a teaclier dearly
belovcd in the departure of Professor
W. W. Whiite, !ormerly of Xenia Theo-
logical Seminary, who soon leaves for
Iudia te give lectures aud addresses on
the Bible to tic ten thousand candi-
dates for matriculation nt tue jUniver-
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sity of Calcutta. (Calcutta is ene of the
great educational centres. It conta-ans
about trenty colleges, and about double
that number of high scitools. In these
colleges there are about three thousand
stuidents, and in the eenior class et the
higli schools about tvo, thousand more
wbo have an acquaintaxice 'with Eng-
lish. The actual student constitueney
in Calcutta at any one ime nurabers
about five thousand. 0f this nuinber
three thousand are strangers ia the
town, flot living 'with parents or
friends, but in lodgings. In addition
te the menu actuaily in college, there
are at least fifty thousand English-
speaking and non-Christian natives in
Calcutta. The International Comimit-
tee of the Y. 'M. C. A. lbad its attention
called te thîs magnificent opcning for
foreign missionary 'work by J. Camp-
bell White, Secretary of the Association
in that cit 'y, and by MNr.. Mott. who is
now making a tour of the world in be-
baif of the niovement among students
in colleges and universities. A build-
ing in the heart ot the coliege quarter
bas been secured for $50,000 throughi
the generosity of Lord 0vcertou and
others in England and America. An
auditorium is beiag *prepared te bold a
tbousaud persons. The students of
Calcutta have already showa a deep
interest in the projeet.

0Over M.ýr. Gladstone's bedstcad is lung
the motto, " Christian, remember what
tbou hast to dIo. "

Contrast with this the publie declara-
tien of Senator Ingais, that the Golder
Rule and the Ten Commandments had
ne place ia polities, and that ne mian
could succeed in publie life along sucli
limes.

Korean Ohristians.

We are ia rccipt of an intcresting,
letter from Rev. Grabam Lee, of Pyeng
Yang, Koreu, in which lie gives sorr.
encouragiag -illustrations of the chilà-
like faith of the native ChiristianE.
31r. Lee says in part:

b" During the choiera, which raged
hre last summer, these Pycng Yang

Christians grasped the Idea that God
was able and willing te care for them
If tbey would pray te IIim and trust
Him lmplicitly. The tcstimoay which
they gave us et God's care over them
was remarkable. Shlortly af ter our re-

tura te the city one man came ia froin
one of the outlying villages, and said
that lie had praycd to God to care for
Ilim, and that aitho the cholera was in
the bouses next te him, there was none
In bis dwelling. Another man testified
Iater Vo the aimilar preservation in an.
swer to prayer. Another told ef howv
a fewv Chlristians ia bis village lad
prayed to God, and altho the choiera
visited villages ail abolit Lhemn noue
came there. This testimiony was re-
duplicated a dozen imes t rom a do'.ea
differeat parts of the province. Who,
then, can doubt that wvbat the Kioreaus
believed was true-that it «was tbiroiuh
their faith and prayers that they bcd
been proteced f romi the scourge?

««Sucli testiinonics made, we askz our-
s,3lves. have we sucb a simple, child-
like faith aud suchl perfect assurance
as these Koreans ?

" About two wceeks ago IL was rny
privilege to baptize a man wvho badj
taken the choiera in Pyeng Yang, aud
liad been carried outslde the city mal
and there left te die or get well,'as thec
case miglit be. One of our Obiristians
-ne other would bave thouglit of sucli
a thing-carried the man into a vacant
bouse next te, bis ewn. Tbere lie
nur2ed hlm baek te lite. lie bas sincc
become an earnest believer.

" «Our work is mest encouragling«-n
fact It has grown far beyend our ability
te look af tcr it preperly. Our province
is some 300 miles long and averages
about 100 miles wide. Scattercd over
this tcrrltory there are sixteen places
wbere Koreaus meet every Sabbath to
worsbip God. Every one et thiese six-
teen places is imnporing us te corne
sud tercb them more. Besides these
sixteen places wlbere regular worship
is beld, there are about thirty villages
wvbere the people have given us most
urgent invitations te visit them.

"'We are sadly in need et more help.
We have asked. our Board (Presbyte.
rian) for another worker, but we sadly
need twe. Do net these forty-six vil.
lages, plead eloquently te the Chureli at
home ?

Mrs. 1rthur HE. Smith writc: "The
IIoly &Spirit seems te bie nmeving on otir
Shantung Churcli (North Chiua) as
neyer before ia a quiet, powcrf ui w8y.
quickenlng into new life cold and dead
members and putting a great 1ongillg
hunger into the bearts of our Chiase
preachers for more spirituRI power.
At a littie conféence tbrc ef tbem had
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,with M1r. Smith about the baptisni of
the Hloly Spirit, they -were fuil etf joyq te
hear there was a 'way te get :pawer, afl(
wisaied they could build tabernaeles
and stay there, as one of theni said,
where they liad leàrned this good
news."

D)r. ].YErf Wheeler, inedical mission-
ary ut Jerusalemx, ays that fifty years
ago Jerusaleui was simply a large vil-
lage. There were ne ronds, sud there
were ne bouses deceutly bault. There
.were then ouly about 6000 Jews there,
who mere vcry poor aud downtroddeu,
'wbile nom Jerîisalem outside the wvalls
rias almost larger than Jerusslem Inside
thp walls, and there were now over
týB,o0D Jews there, and they were stiti
comilig.

Orders dame frorn Constantinople te
the Beirut Customs Ileuse iu Septem-
berilast te slow ne books te bc shipped,
eves tue they have the imperial permit,
unlees cI separft( volume is staulped
by the Director of Education. As we
have 12,000 volumes ready for ship-
ment, our work Is 'virtualiy snd prueti-
caliy stopped. The Director ef Educa-
tion has -writteu te the Collecter of the
Port that these books ail have tue im-
peril permit, but he saýys his uew or-
dors are peremptory, aud flot s book
eau go without the disfiguriLig staxnp
on it.

Mr. Froyer, manager of the Press,
prepared at once s telegrani ou the sub-
ject te the United States Minister i
Constantinople, but the Director of
Teiegraph rot used te seud it.

The Ujnited States Consulato thon
prepared a teegrsm on the subjeet,
vhich tbey theught it unwise te, re-
f use. But it is evideut that there is a
persistent Pol*,- zt the Porte te thwart
and cripple ail Bible 'work iu the ern-
plre as faras possible.

1R.I.T. I H. JEssup, P.».

Professer Hleadlaud. ef the Peking
University, is authority for the state-

nient that the Emperor of China la now
systernatically studying the New Testa.
ment, snd is at piresent readiug the
Gospel ef St. Luke.

Auiong the agents of the China In-
land Mission 32 arc laboring at their
own expense, 87 are supported entirely
by friesds, and 16 are supported by
friends in par't. One friend supports
5 missionaries, 3 support 2 eaeh, and
39 support 1 cacli. In two cases 2
friends support 1 missionnry between
tbem.

The great Indian Rajah Montja, it is
said, liad but one sou, te 'wlose edluca-
tion ho gave much ime aud thouglit, iu
order that the boy miglet be fitted for
his high place. Amoug bis de7ices for
the wise training of his son was the
placiug near hin- an old man 'whose
duty was to say to the prince, wvlîcnever
lie 'was enjoyiug sny jileiisure keruly,
"The day bath but twelve ]îours."
When tlue lad, on the other baud, mas
slek or in trouble, he changed the wvarn-
iug to." The niglit is but twelve hours
long. "

" In British India the annual death-
rate ainong Europeans ia the esrly part
of tluis century was eighty-four to the
thousand ; but in 1890 it was reduced
te, sixteen te the thousand. So in the
Duteli East Indies, the Etiropean death-
rate bias been reduced fromn one huudred
aud seventy to thc thousand iii 1828 te
sixteeu-rnuch less than the native
death.rate, which in 1892 was twenty-
threç te the thousaud. In the basin of
the Congo the death-rate among- white
nies in 1893 was seventv to the thou-
sanud, but this embrsced niany mere ad-
venturers and camneuîgners, deprived of
the comforts and couvenieuces of life.
In Leopoldville snd Berna, white settie.
ments, where geod homes are available
aud fair sanitary conditions, the desth-
rate is but thirty-twe te the thousaud. "
If science and Christiauity go baud iu
band, mes may yet be as healthful in
AXrica as iu Arnerica.I
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V.-GE-NERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGEN

y1DITED BrY 1EV. 'D. M. LEONA11D.

Ext.racts aud Translations from Foreign
Pariodicals.

]3Y 11EV. C. C. STA11BUCK, ANDOVEII,

MASS.

I-NDIA.

-"Bishop B3arry," formerly Primate
of A.ustralia, " ;onsiders that the Churcli
of England bias a threefold mission to
the worki ; and lie finds an analogy to
thls in three pliaes of the sprcad of Chris-
tianity as scen in the bistory of Cliris-
tendom. The Church, lie says, bad first
to undertahke the task of the conversion
of the 'Roman Empire, and this task
-was " mot to cre-ate, but to regenerate
human society,' and «'to create a new
anct diviner unity iu the Churcli Cathio-
lic.' When this Was accomplislied, a
second task presented itself-tlîe con-
version of the barbarian nations-whicb
involvcd civilization as -wefl as evan-
gelization .And then a third tak Was
thec fostering of Christian national lite
la contradistinction to the universal
dominion claimed by thue papacy, aud
the accomplishment of this task is best
semn, observes the bishop, lu England
ILself. With, these ?.hree phases of the
devclopment of Christendoîn the bishop
compares the threefold sphere of churcli
expansion now.

««Alongside the last of these thrc ho
puts the growth of our risin g aud fcd-
cratedl colonial churches. 'This ex-
pansion lias mot been on the principle
of absolution on the one side and de-
pendence on the other. The ideal of
the Roman Churcli xnay be spilrliual
empire, ours is fre spiritual fcdcra-
tion. It is the desire of the~ Churcli of
Englaud, truc to lier ancient spirit and
traditions. to sit, not as a qucen over
spiritual depeudencies, but as a niother
among lier dau.ghter churches.' The
second of the Churclî's three tas-s in
past tiges, namely, the conversion of lte
barbarian, races, is, of course, now par-

alleled by out efforts for the evaugeli.
zation of African and Polynesian ra(U~.
And, corresponding with the conivers*on
of the Roman Empire, the bishop pluc<î
our task in evangelizing India and the
other Asiatie countries in -whicli cexisls
au aucient civilizution needinir to h..ve
new lite infuscd luto It. Here the bis!,
0op wiscly urges thut extension iu the,,
countries lias a different ideal frunitbatî
which suits the growth of UtheIzaa
Chiurcli. ' It caunot and must nût aim
at reproduction of the English Churcit
itself, with local variation but suîbnan.
tial ldentîty. If ever these Eastu
races are to be won to, Christ, it wivi
surely bc by the service of' nien .1ti
churches of their own blond, :asq
thouglit. sud character. -. . (Muir ri-à!
work is, not te transplant thefl-r.w
English tree, but simply te sow the liv-
ing secd of Christinonity sud fraie it tu
growv.' This is un admirable statenealt
of a principle enuinciated again au]
again by the Churcli 31isionarv S&ci-
ety. The difflculty is, thut ivbenecr.
there is a suggestion to put the' pfrit.
pie into action, there is sure tebea !G:i
outcry. The preseut Archbishop t
Canterbury once said that it w-as a jr:v
that -white should hc the colcar of i
clergyman's drc'ss lu oficiating in a
country where it is the cole)r o! nueurz
ing ; but supposing a C. M1. S. m&:
iry in China took the AIrclibchepc

luis Word and dlis;cardtd th ii.' m
convocation itself 'would probably r.:
on -record iLs extreuxe displi'asur-.

"iohowcver, the Iishçlop dishi-
guishes these Iliree plisses o! ' ec1cýiz-
tical expansion,1 lie nevu-rt]LIplas rgzt
that thcy canuot bc sùparac M. « My
not only coexist, but tultimately Ity
arc rcally one.' Tie sautne solidîrily -h
show-n li he althy iullueuce of ClrI-
tian extension uubroadt upnn Christàm
li te at home; aud tain, in the Sigrie.
cant fact, upon which thc busop 10>-

I
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ceeds to enilorge, that the present cen-
tury lias been simultaneously au cia of
rnissiotiOty expanfsion and of develop.
ment in the home dhurch. Flore lie de-
scribes in cloquent paragrapluct the Evan-
gelicol Revival, the Oxford lauvemonlt,
ont] thot third religions inl wzt hloýc
mnotto, says the bishop, Th 'îe li:tr-
înony of the wiatural andi the stipt rnatu-
rai,', and whidh. is conxnonly callcd,
ivitli more or lej.s accuracy. «l3roacl
CiiurI.' The first of these inovements

produced widcesprcodl cvangelizntioîî;
t11e second, the expansion of clmurch. or-

gfanization; and tic thirdl, the bishonp
thinks, lias correctcd the criideness of
earlier nlissionary idens, aItlîo lie admits
tlot it bas Sometir-tes tended, ' if net tu
Liln, nit leost te throwv over, - the native
hue of rcsolutiou," something of -"tic
pale ca5t of thon.glt. "'"67u
jflignary n4llgC7W;r.

JAPAN.

-Poster ScmLrue, quoteil in thc
Zeitshrîfpur dIiWson7kundc, remorks:
l'It is beyond all doublt Liat, sauner or
later, the streara of Japanese national
development willi sstiuto Christianiky.
The Japanese feed timis themacîeves, altho
this (1es fnot imply thot Vie individu;îil

-wbo mol-es this; conce-sion (ickioil-
edges himself buîind la conscience to
beconie a Christian. Yct ire maust not
hc oversauguine os to spcedy resuits.
The religions interest in thc Japon of
to-ARy iq frightfulllty low-low.cr nmong
the cultivaical1 classes th:-in itinong the

MiW, 1-1 tue piiopie, n-ho nit least Alow
sigu el a religions inslinct by nilhcering
ti the o1i r(eliiotis custonms. Thc cdu-
caled. indred. arz, as a ie, more de-
pendraI. oa thie prcva iling current of

opoo ~lits chianges tlhon the poople.
The tIno whvi Cliristi-.ii7ty ias Uic

rnuil regarffeil mus auî indi.qpcnsablc
lhîlsning off of Enrope.n culture, is
g(t-PI)v 1in Japan ; Lime educateid thrangs

ilmiz Us.' onca te fi the Christian
ba"usM o! worslîip hiava' il windiedi ana
lte thlaiglinurna-ls noir scaricély

t'l ade The unisflanaries will do
VeIl te vnter 'çç:lt f ull cnnscioisness on

Uie W'ay ivhicli iq nîlarkeid out iii the
Savior's worils . - thank Tlhce. O Faî-
ther. Lord of litaveil. andt eartit, titat
Thn ha:st bldi tiîcsu thtill,q froni the
wvise am.ni prudent, and1 hast revcaledj
tlem tnbihlye-.' When once temasses
are won for Christianity the leaders
smon followv àilltr, aîs mi-,sionary bistory
cnfiirinv- hy iiinîc'roîs cxainplcs."

- t is prohlel that tliere nill hoû
tleveloptîl ini mTpuii in all Chtistian
Coitriè%i two ciîrclies, tbe eune evan-
gcrlir:d or orilio.hî)x, t'di ollher liberal
th-ý first, niorcover, will be vcry prob-

iv divi'ltil inlio several deitomina-
tiens, alnith asir'd13- iLtwotîltd be highly
ilesirable that t1îii cvii, inherent; iL
shoifl Sepin in Protiestantism, iliit
lie sparcd te tiae future. Eràinnlcl
Citurch. of Japan. The destiniles of

these two chanileS '%Viil he, witlîout
doualit, identical -witli whallt tbcy are in

Ulie United Stateq, the only countrY
%Vbere the religlious sentiment can (le-
vclop itcef in fuîll liberty. The one
%vil 1)e living, prospcronr',. cnnquering,

-.vhiclh is the charaînter of 'Ithe dcuwum-
nations Iwlîich. iaint-iii tia dotctrinies

îîîesdfroni the. lirgitning 1)y the
imnivcrq:t Chîlic the' other 'will1 pain-
f 1111V drag 011 il Prrariolîs existece, w;
!S doiar 113 the Unitari:an ('hurcli anti
others. of the sanie ratin-ii.îic chante-
ter. In a word, in Jaian i1o wvilI man-
ife4 t.s the trutit of l112 w-ord of the,)
zîpestUc li 1k lit iatl thec Sin hiaVt
li1e ;lie that hat lunt the han Iîîh ua

q.4z de'ni Jawk der em'f'hendt'n
.%uù;nc (From. the Land of the Rising

Suni). Blrin. Druck îund Verlig, von A.
Ilnack.Tiiis aîll'o ipgs
býy Pfa-rrer CA. MvziTm nikalion-
arv of the protvsl.atntiqrltcr Verein ila

Jao.It dle5sribes; iii a clear, xwcil-
dipsdilantirr, minute withoiit being

teflious, Japan as te land, people, lIon-
gloge, cuiom'açill, religion, State, farniiy,
sqclàne'«;, cl1îure.hers. Aîiv one wlho reàads
it will hanve Jnpan. niaterilly andi spir-
ituialiy, c'learly ,;et be-fore him. It is
well worth tr.inslnfing;.
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3liscELLMAEO.os

-"ltho tlic heathien, Who becomne
Catholie Christians, commouly rise only
fromn a religion of forni to another re-
ligion of forui, wvhose contents, how-
ever, are infinitcly botter, yet tlw(y for
the niost part expericace so niucli of it
that caninibalism, infanticide, concu-
binage, etc. e an no long-er romnain the
prevailiag rule; morally, therefore,
they arc cxtrieated, fromn the coarscst of
their former excesses, and every phil-
anthropist and Christian must desire

hat; wbiere lie .Evangclical Clîurch cîîî-
mlot win tiieni tlîey slîould rathier bo-
corne Catholie; Christians ta remnain
]îcathen."-Hlerr P.TRit, in .llù4gc1fliiWe
Af ïuion3-7Zetseji rift.

-"Are thic nissionarios the agents or
servants (?) of the societies. or are tlîey-
tic niesseagers of the churches? Is
thore a suficiently close coanection lie-
twcen the churches at home and their
bretbrcn abrosd, for whoni tlîcy arc
asked to pray and give ? Do flot scicie-
tics sonielimies aet as a barrier to sepa-
rate rathcr than as a ]ink to unite ? A.
great step inCr advancc would bc taken
if tic societies mot only allowed but en-
couraged churches t.o support niissions-
ries af tlicirown, with whomn thev might
be la direct comntnication."- Tho
Cliritiaiz, quoted ir The. Pmbay Gitard-
ian.-

-l I it truc, as sorne bave affirmed.
that missionaries ineot for conference
and prayer ia ladia or China, decide
upcn certain modes of priced ure ia con-
nectiun wvith thieir work, but are power-
lms to act until their proposais have
been sent to the homie conixittee and
consirleTcid by tliem? Is it also a fact
thnt flot uaf requently the homue counit-
tee rejects thc, proposais of the mis-siona-
ries, and dictates an cntire]y different
course? .-

«If se, wc venture Io suggest the
necd of a change. -- The chiurches
generally would trust thc decisijons of
the mnen doing the work ratiier than
those of brethiren at homne, hiowever
"vise and expcrienced.

" Wc plead for an increase of comai.
dence right through our inissionary
work. 'No men ever realize thieir bigl.
est possibilities until tboy are trusted.",
-Ibid.

.Are miens ]acldn- for t.'.e %vork
of missions? Sound the bell of pr.ayc(r
rather than the bell of the menidicant.,,
-Pastor GOSSNEIt.

-We niotice flot unfrequently thie
staternent that the Persiani Shah, as suc-
cessor of the prophect, is the spirituul
and temporal chie! of his subjecL.
This, howcver, appears to be un errer.
It arises froin transferring to the Per.
sian nionnrch the attributes of the Turk-.
ish nionarch. Thei latter, hioweter. is
Cailipli M*ohanrnedan Pope, flot ns k-in,,
o! Uic Turks. but as baving, ia bis an*
cestors, obtaincd froin the heirs-1 of Ille
Blagdad caliplis a cession o! their clainis
la bis favor. Ris Turkish andi bis s.
lem, bis tempioral anti bis religionis. dig.
nity arc distinct and separable. Thus.
wvhen it 'vas dctermined, in ~,t

dlepose ilbdul-A.Uiz, it wss lield necs.
sary that hie should first abdicate the
caliphate, uncler the forai (thîo cerhiair
mîot thecreality) of a Voluntsryact. Thîis
]of t himn stibi sovereiga of Turkey ; l't
as lie hiad now lost thiesacredness of Mi
person, bc 'vas theu dethroned outrig..
The Persians, it il nown, are regardtd
hy thes Moiammedan -worhd ut large as
schismantics and heretics. Thev dezy
tbîe succession ncknowhedgcd hy thc
Sunnites, sud have one of thrir owt,
wlîose incumnbent, howevcr, is ast tiv
Shah, but residles itiUcTuis
territory, zind wlîosc re]igiuuis.iutlinrily
la said to, bc soinctinies ns cmnbarrzssir-J
to the Pers ian (lxovtermeut as the pajal
auflîority bis of ten brn, somectimes fê'T
good and sonietinies for evil, to thecirifl
governinents of Europe.

The Persans, however hieretical, art
intense Mîlm.31r. Benjamin de.
clares, wvlîat is certir.-ly ncia true of tLP
Sunnrites, ut least la Most couatries.
tînit no Chbristian, hîowever exalted Lis
rank, would dlare ta enter a mosque ila
Persia if hie valuied lifs lift.
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-1 'Fear of death, " says Dr. Kuoi',
"encompasses the Caffres their Nvliole

life long. They cannot endure to hear
a woid about dyiiig, and run away if
guy Olle speah-a o! it, or cIsc bide tbeir
faces and tremble ; even the sight of
gray hair inspires tlîcm with the fear
of deatli. This explains Cetewayo's
emnbassy to Qucen Victoria, to solicit a
remedy against the lisir's turning

31issFitiey, -%wflting in the CAurcL
yiwsoumJ Gleau cr fromn Uganda, says :
"aon Sunday. October 6th, we went to
Our first service in thec big churcli at
.3tengo. What a -%vonderful churcli it
is! Its size is immense, and ail built
or reeds in the saie way as our lieuse.
There are over 200 trees in iL as pillars
to support the reof. Whien you think
that cadih of iliose trees took 100 mca
to dragT iL up tie uIll, you get sonie
ides o! the labor cxpended on it. It
rcminds one of the old pietures cf the
building of Nineveli. TMien look nt
the rows and rows of bearna in tie roof,
whiich are nothbeans at ail, but bundies
of rcs ana grass bound round and
rouind closely togetiier, rnaking a firni
support, not so lieavy as a bean, «wiich
the valla could mot bear the -%vight of.
This clxurch is alwaYs f uli, but titis
qSux3uy it was packe±d. 1 shail neyer
f arget the impression -%Yhcn we wvent ia.
It brought tears imite onc's cyca, the
immense sen, of lnch faces and the
quiet, reverent behavior. The men sut
on one aide, the womea on the other.
Thcy say there w-ere quite 7000 present
ia the churcli and la the -vcranda of tue
cliurch, whcrc thcy lieur as -well as ia
the churcli itself. We sat on the
*woîncn's side. Iiow nie flhey al
loolcod la thrir bark cleths; ne odd,
gay colora, as you sec ut the coast, but
ierever tieceyc turned tis universel

lemr-woua color. Tliere is a gret va-
iei in the shades, of tlîem, thc dariter
rucsbcng the best aud niost expensive,
anud Ii cioY.h itscit la always dather on
uýntelade han theocher. They -were
Nsolu 'icy elegant'.y, round under the

arma, renching down to cover the feet:
thecy lield theim Up as thiey wvalk. Thc
bishop preached, the arelideacon inter-
preting for hiiii.

" Another day wve paid a Visit to tlîc
Namasole, or queen-mother. -She is a
rcgular lieutiien princess, 'with a grini,
liard face, that miade one quite believe
lber capable of ail the many acta of
cruclty wihiclî tlicy say -lie has coin-
xnitied. Slia sat in state on au cm-
broidered Indien rug sprcad on the
ground, holding a large knife in lier
haud, made of copper and limas mixed,
and 'was Most autocratie ini the way in
which she ordered us te stand Up and
sit <lown, that she miglit get evcry pos-
sible view of us. One couid flot help
contrastinghber with the Christian wom-
en here ; flic diii crence is Mnost marked."

Engliali Notes.
IY JAME.: DOUGLAS.

Pruy fia fssions.-So far as cani
bc judged at present, tf c lection by
the Frec Cliurch of Scotland of Dr. Mil-
ler, of 'Madras, to be its nioderator for
the present ye:îr lias tcnded te the cicar-
ing uway of nîisundterstanding aud the
incrense of the missionary sentiment.
It lias been fclt that uifominiitvof nieth-
où nced flot bc striven for, and that as
there la "'a diversity of administration,
but the sanie Lord," so there mny be a
concurrency of mnetliod witlîout saine.
ness. Sucli, in effect, scns to bic the
suniming up of the able editor of the
C7hUr3 Iritsiriiary IzafeiZîgencer. le
observes: "* Wîtli Dr. Miller's eliief
guiding principle. that cducationai
*work in India is part of Godl's prepara-
tion, long and slow preparation, WC
lîave lun quîarrei at :ill. It c'nniesq a
g~ran1d and indispuituble tmutlî. (>111
tlîce is ano tlîex trtith atlongsitleit 'vlichl
ouglit iîivcr te lie forgnitteîî, but upon
w'lich Dr. 31111cr" (tho we arc sure
lie blis it) "bias mot always laid equal
stre&s : sudt til iq that a Christiau edu-
cntinuist ia .zi') te scek the immediate
conversion of indlividuai sous"
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Exeter 1f'd1l.-TIhe annual missiouary
meeting of the two Londonuptesbyteries
was one of the best ever held. Lord
Overtoiii prp-sideti. à1r. Ifaclagman, of
Swatow, ia the course of a speech of
grEat intcrest, observed that «" of ail the
wiork carried on under foreign super-
vision there -%vas, none more f ruitf ul in
the numher of converts than thie work
of the mredlical missionaries. " Mr. Mac-
lagan spoke liopcfully of the native
Christians and of the way the native
Churcli was rnaturing. The congrega-
tion of Yam-tsau Was iun"tanced. as a
good example of the methods of work
of the native churcli. There the Gos-
pel was flrst preached by a good mis-
sionary of flhc London Missionary So-
cicty-Mr. Stronach-who, after sowing
the seed and gaining a fe'w natives, -mas
obliged to leave the district. Years
af ter 3fIr. Stronacli revisited «Yam-tsau,
and on seeing what liad been donc,
said, '«I liad to run away and Icave
you,bttGod dida't Icave youi." There
was now nt that place a congregation
of 100 ruembers, with eiders and dca-
cons, aIl of whom wcre sons of men
baptized by the flrst niissionary.

Miss Grahami, of Chin-ehew, next
spoke. 1-er nddres, whieli was fulil of
incident, closed with the following
touching recital:- "'There was one
woman wlio came to the hospital very
weak and in great suffcring, and yct the
Pence, of God was so stamped on lier
face tlint she (Miss3 Graham) knew that
she was a Chîristian before evea she
spoke to lier. 11cr story was a rnost
touching one. Ner brother, years be-
fore, lrn<l lieardl the Goqpe1 and came
borne to tell licr of the loven o Jesus,
and lie and she agrced together that
they would be fIls dis;ciples-. Tlîcy land
a copy of the New Testiment and rend
iL wlienevc-r tîîey could. SlIc was; mat-
ried not long after, at tIc age of enixtcxn,
to a mati -vlom she ]îad never seen, and
was laken away to a village whcre the
people werc utter strangers to her, and
-lie was the only Christian in the wliole
countrvside. Shie reftised to take -ny
part iu Icatiien worship, and lier buns.

baud and his relations detcrmin-cd te
break bier of lier Christianity, es-ca if
they should kili lier. For four yelir6
site never sav a Christiaa's face, andi
for twelve years tliat poor woman li.-Id
on. During all titat tirne sIc neyer for-
got to pray tînt sorne day God -oilîd
send a preacher o! thc Gospel to tint
place. These hecathien relations (id
cvcrything lu their power to break lier
spirit, but site he]d fast, or, ratlier,
Jesus Christ stood by lier and held lier
up. One day she feit unusually sore at
lieart, aud began to wvonder ho-w long
she could hold up. Shc kacit down in
bier room with lier Testament befüre
lier, and ln lier own words slic said:
'Lord Jesus, rny heart 15 so sore, and I
arn ail alone, and there is nobody to say
one word of comfort to mie. Won't
you speak one word out of this book to
comfort ruy sad hieurt ?' Slie opened
thc book, and thc words she rcad n-ere
-wiat ? « Pence I leave ih ou
My peace 1 -ive unto, you. Let Dot
yo«c leart be troublcd, neither let it lie
afraid.' Her face shone as she told me
thnt it scxed as if the Lord Jesus
Christ was standing beside lier, andisIte
conld see His face :and licar Eis voilet,
saying these words straigît labo ber
lienrt. Afterthat sIcdida'tmindwhst
thcy did to ber. The Son of God mine
and stood beside her, as Tic did in
:Nlebucîadnez7a-'s furnace long agc.
And the sanie miracle was being re-
peated lu many a Chines -village us-
day. $

U7LurcL _3fùtaory~ SodeIt.-An id-
zairable review of tlie C. M. S. ini llk-
kaido, Japan, during tIe past twentr
ycars is supplicd by the Rer. W. An-
drcws. There arc no-tvluthat provinre.
cliurch buildings, Il , schoois, 4, bits-
pital, 1i- native workers. .10 - and cAn-
verts, Japanese and Ainu, 1100. lMm.
Andrews sets forth the lessons te lxe
learncd from t'ho past thus : 1. Do Dot
despise thc day of smaîl tlifngs À4
Clirlstian bere nud nnother there, tho
their faitliand li18sr-du 1,iae

for tlanksgivinég. 2. Remember t
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cverythiflg must hanve a beginning ; we
cannot leap te perfectiona t once; 3.
Thlen, tee, wheu we think ef the pres.
eut outleok here %ve mxust heur iu niind
thuat we are ]aboring for the future.

Kltcleng.-Dr. J. 'Rigg,, writiug cou-
cerning this district iu conction witli
thei reccat massacrc, says : " It is more
aud( more impi'essed upea my inid that
it vas expedlient that our ai. ters and
lir. Stewart slionld die for thc people
aud the w]îole nation be saved from, the
horrors of a rebellien. . . . I ea con-
ceive that Our people, by their deaîhs,
may have Saved. China, and if se, TIIEY
KNOI MT Thse hecathea sentiment ia
the Kuecheng district is, ' Yen say Jesus
died for us, but we neyer saw Him, but
.%,e have Suea Mr. Stewart, and he died
for us; for certaialy if lie and the
others hiad net beca killed we need
net have sewn ny Sued this year, for
the Vegetarlans would net have alewed
us te reap it."

WVesleyan .Mîj88ioluzry Society.-The
notes published fromu the .Lagos »Lt'trict
qf4fricaareefsPecialnt&rest. Ini o
.oro the work is bard enoughsi te make

the be]dest quai]. Still, the Uthc battie
la an uphili one, God is giving thc vic-
tory, for Uic floek has inecased by 56
full meibers. In E76ln Pope Uic fight
sems te be stil more acccntuated ; and
alnong the focs enumeorated are dense
]ieathcnisrn, cunning9 Roman Catholi-
cismn, aud acre trials frein within. Net.
withistanding ail, there are new openin ga
jind an extension of thc work. In the
3Yorula .Tntcrior there la only as yet a
preparasien for the sewing. But the
ljelin .Rerno mission is ê:>rowing apace.
Ia tic capital city the young aiea have
crected a temperary lieuse of -worship
theiselves. Furthcr at lpcrib tic
church's iufluence is matdngs itself feit
in the town ; while iii Ago, despite op-
position, 60 names have been enrolled
ais thosa who are desirous to know tise
wu:ds nt~ Ettnal Lite.

I Baflpts 31fmi&*nasr &îeV - The
meetings held ut Portsmouthi were

inarkied by much. fcrvor of spirit. Sov-
cral new brcthiren aud sisters have been
designated for the foeigai field. The
work in Orissa, Iiidia, is especially
being strcngthenedl, the Ilev. George
Howclls, of Regent'a Park College, and
the Rev. Fi. W Jarry, ef the Pastor's
Collegre, beirg- both appointcd to that
spliere. The following are the tcrms
of the resolution passed, and which
cdaims sympathctic adoption : 'That
this meeting calis upon the churches of
the denmination for more fervent
prayer, so that reinforemcnts may be
speedily sent forth lu response te the
numierous and pathetie appeals receiitly
received frorn Uicmission field; and that
sucli a personal sp:rit of consecra' nu
te tie great missiary enterprise oeuy
thcrcby bcecvokced as shail resuit in thc
requisite resources. "

Chinaz Iul*nc 3flsion.-During 1805
thc uumber of couverts baptized was
844. which was au increase of 98 on the
previous year. There lias been niso a
stili larger number of candidates on
probation for baptism as compared witli
that year, as well as au increase in the
nuniber of new inissionaries.

THE KILfrGDOII.

-God be merciful unto us and bless
us, A.nd cause Ilis face to sbirne upon
us. That Thy w%%ay may bc knewa
upta earth, Tliysaving heaitliniong
aill nations. Let the peoples praise
Tlîec, 0 God; Let all the peoples
praise Thce.

-Christ gives lite to e n, and then
says: " As the Father hatb. sent M1e,
even seseadlIYen." Every Christiau
is a inîissiouary. H1e mnay liave beca
nur.scd iii tic ]ap et Chiristendom and
traiued l a luxurIeus religionis home,
or uc' nîay have beexi borai a pialiau, and
"9stucklcd on a creed oiutworn." It
niatters net. If liechas been borni gain,
alud feels the tlLrob of the Christ-lite, bc
is a missionary sent by the living Christ
te teueh dead souls te the aewness ef
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-Consider the absohite and unques-
tioned religions, liberty of the time in
*whicli we live, and in those countries
governed. by the English.-speaking races,
and thon go back thrc bundred years,
and endeavor Vo realize here in England
the condition of John Rlobinson and lis
littie flock of religionists asking onîy to
be allowcd to -worship God as their
needs of conscience and the hunger of
beart instructed them to pray ; for con-
science and reason were the underlying
moral factors thon, &q now, and froni
tbem Is slowly evolving ail social and
political progress. at the root of whiclî
]ies the recognition of individual froc-
dom and the " eqùal rigit of every man
to bo unhindered by mon in the fulil-
ment of his duty Vo God."-Ex-Secre-
taTy B7ayardl.

-At the annual meeting of the Con-
ference of Missionary Associations, held
In London, the Rey. C. B. J3rooke cx-
pressed a wish that the word " foreiga"
should be abolished in connection with
missionary wvork, and that the -whole
work of the Churchi, whether at home
or abroad, should be regarded as mis-
sionary.

-Christian England laughed when
Sydney Smith sneced at the "«conse-
cratcd cobbler" going out on a fool's
errand to, convert the heathen. But
Carey was vlsited on bis death-bed by
tbe Bishop of India, the bond of the
Chiurcli of England ini that ]and, who
bowed lis bond and iuvoked the bless-
ing of the dying missionary. The B3rit-
ish authorities bad denied to Carey a
]anding-place on bis first arrivai in Bon-
gaI ; but whien be died, the Government
dropped ail its flags to lialf-mast, ini
bunor of a mau wlio had donc more for
India than any of lier generais.

-Two thirds of the population of the
globe is under the sway o! five rulers,
and this fact grcatly simîplifies the prob-
lcm of missions. The E mperor of Ch!-
n% goverus 400,000,000; Queen Vic-
toria, 380,000,000; the Czar, 115,000,-
000; France, 70.000,000; (icrmany,

35,000,000 ; Turkcey, 40,000,000 ; Japan,
40,000,000 ; and Spain, 27,000,000.

-It has been calcu]ated tlîat mission.
aries on the foreiga field bring in three
tisses as many couverts as ministers at
honme aided by Christian influence,
workers, and literature, while the o11cr.
ings of native Christiaus in mission
churebes now amount to upward of
$550,000.

-Tbe late Governor Russell wvas on
one occasion calcd Vo give ail addr&m
on " Practicai Success" to a high-schooî
class, and -what ho bad to say -was
sunimed up in this wcighty suggestion:
"flemember that there is one thing bet-
ter than makiug a liviug-mak-ing a
]ife."'

-0f tbe Rey. William C. Burns, the
first Engiish Prcsbyterian missionary to
China, it bas been said that bis life was
far more powerf ul as an influence than
as an agency. Hc "vas distinctly a
sower o! the seed which others have
reaped.A

-A weaithy bauker in Ilaugchow
offered Vo, give ail the mouey needed foi
a good-work. The people would notiet
hirn. " If yoit give all Me mnoney, yi>u
wl hiave ail the bkesinig." they said.

-A missionary at home on furlongh
writes in the Mctbodist .Z?tr-ew (IfMs.
sions : «"I have been sorry Vo find some
preachers wbo bave no missionary books
laVer tban the Acta o! the Aposties in
their libraries. But 'vo need Vo read as
wcll thc ncw Acts of the Aposties. We
necd Vo know bow God bas been, through
Ris Holy Spirit and Vhronghi Bis ser-
vants, working miracles in later days as
wonderful as any that are recorded in
the Acta of the Apostles. We need we
know of the open doors that lcad to
Christless nations; of the highways
whicli 1e bias made for Bis messzengers;
of the streugtbi whichliHe bas given te
Vlîem in tisses of nced;- o! the souls that
bave been called ont of daýrkucss iet
theiligbt aud liberty o! children of Ood;
and we need Vo know and lîear of the

n bundred 
millions 

of people who ar
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yet Ia darkcness-thait is, tic shadow o!
.ýeth-and waiting for Christ to coule
iui the person of LiS owa '%Vith a mes-
sage of liglit and of love."

-Information gathercd from tic iead-
ing- officiais of 45 railroads, cm ploying
200,000 aien, shows that without excp-
tion the companies regard habituai
ilriiikiig as hurtf Ul to the efliciencY Of
tlle service, anld that thcy forbid the use
o! intoxicants to etnployees whule on
duty. Fourtcei o! the roaus require
total abstinence from, inîtoxicants for al
mcea connected with train service.

-,II bave a great sorrow, " said an
intelligent preacher. " I know the
Lord Jesus Christ %%,îs a white ama;
Vet I coidà not pray to Jin and love
hum, as I do If I did not picture ii as
biack and witli wool like mysef."'-
olive &ltrcifler.

WTOMA-N'S WORK.

-The Worid's Wonîen's Christian
Teniperailce Union is sending forth its
seventh round- tîe-worid niissionîîry in
the person of 'Miss Clara Parrish. T1hc
six who have already gone f Yom this
country into forciga lands carrying thc
v-white riblion are well known. The
first was Mary C. Leavitt', ýviîo spent.
ciglit yeirs inintroduceing tlîc worlk into
Enrope, Asia, Africa, arid Austruilia.
1liss Jessie Ackierman f ollo -ed lier, and
remained about two years in Australia
as presiclent of the Union. 1-er ]ast
visit as world's missionary was to c-
Iianl. Dr. K,ýate Bushnell and Mrs.
Elizabeth W. Andrcw weat togetiier,
and tiieir ivork In suppressing impu-
rity in the cantonaients of India lias al-
rcaciy been soondcd around the globe.
Lýext. Alice Freeman Pl'amer went to
z1friea aud spent tlic greater part of
tlirce years la building up the work.
Thea Mlary Allen West went to Japan,
and was greeted by the, bornage of weli-
nigli1 the 'Whole nation. Thîo slie laid
down lier life, the whitc ibbon work in
3Span renius as her sat and, ia one
senSe, higlicst inemorial.

-Miss Willard said in a recent ad-
dress: "Twenty-tlirce ycars ago the
strains sou nded by the teniperance
m-ovenient were as the sof t toiles of the
violin, while the soprauo notes of the
,woinenl Voiced thucir IienrtfelIt Sympa.
tiîies ; but the grand orchestra bas l)een
augmntcd by the cornet of science, the
trombones of leiitoaud the druxîs
of politics, whie the great chorus of
xuighty voices is one of the inspirations
and aspirations, and to-day the -wavc of
public sentiment is crcuted witli ref ornis
along tlue lines of temlperance and mu-
nicipal betterment. "

-The Ladies' Association of tiîe ng-
lisi Bapti.st MVissionary Socety for Ze-
nana Work reports 'that stîbseriptions
and donations reaeiied a ]îigher figure
than in any previous year." The total
amount at the disposai of the society
during 1895 wvas $60,000.

-The flfty.eighitl annual report of
the Cliurch of Scotland Women's Asso.
ciation for Foreign Missions lias been
i,,gîwd, and the rccord is une of steady
progrrcss. An opening lias been made
in Chiamba. Inidiia, ncw wiork hias been
startcd at KiCrsî?ong, il town about tiiirty
miles froni Datrjceling<, and the board-
ing.school for Christian ŽNcpaii girls at
Darjceiiig is proving au intcresting
addition to the isýsion work therc. At
Calcuîtta and Poolna flic work anuong
the girls lias hecîî blcssetd, and interest-
ing detuîils o! baptisnis nt both tiiese
stationis.are given. Tie nuinîberof cliil.
eirril in tl;r' Eclîools inlaiffia is abolit
3000, and to tîjese arc to bic added tic
cliildrcei ut Blantyre ard Domiasi in Brit-
isli Central Africa, ncl ut fehang, Clii-
nu. The total income nt l'Ooe and
abroad Nvis £10,114, and tlic aceounts
balanced on the riglit side.

-The Northî Indian Mledical Sehool
for Christian Woaîcn, opened ia Octo-
ber, 1894, for the purpose of training
Christin wolnen as miedical mission.%-
Ties and asistants, shows signs of rupid
deveiopment. l3eginning with only 6
stildents la 1894 the number now ia 21.
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This is the ouly Cliristian niedical behool
for women in North Indin, and perhaps
in the whole of India, and soine of the
students coic frein far distances, as far
as Calcutta, Central India, and the
northwest f rontier. All have niedical
zenana work fl view. Plans and esti-
mnates have been prepared for a suitable
building as a -%ving te, the niedical
school. The, buildings are designed se
that they may at present bc used as a
hospital te supl 1Y the 30 beds required,
and eventually, as the sehool grows,
mny give additional dormitories aud
lecture-roorus for tic students.

UITED STATES.

-.Mr. John D. Rocekefeller lias given
2,176 acres of land, vahîed at $600,000,
te, the city of Cleveland for park pur-
poses. It will lic named for Min.

-According to, the Independent. the
gifts te the starving Arinenians arc
some $400,000 froin Auierica and $300,-
000 frein Great Britain.

-A report of the Tuskegec Institute,
Ais., for colored boys and girls, says:
" There are 375 boys and 375 girls in
the sechool ut an averaîge of cighteen
and one-haif years, noue under four-
teen. A boy in the cotton field caruis
40 cents a, daty. le graduates frei
the selîcol and earns ut his trade, or as a
school teacher, $1.50 a day, a gain ef
$1. 10 a day, or f or a yeair, say 300 work -
In- days, $330. A girl in the cotton
field eîrins 25 cents a day. Mien she
gradtuates f romn the sehool she can earn
at sewing $1 a day, a gain cf 75 cents a
day over theccotton field, or for one year
of 300 workiug days, $225. A gain for
the 750 boys and girls iu eue year of

$208,125, or in twenty years more tinsu
$4,U0O,000.

-Tiere arc 1,500,000 cf French-
glpraking people in flic United States, a
third. cf thein French Canadiaus iii New
England, and tue French-Aniericau
college at Spriugfield, Masalins te
ovaugelize, cniighten, and Ainericanize
this New England contingent. It costa

but $12,500 annually for this work.,
-which equips sorte 70 stUdents, and it
is realiy foreigu missionary work on
home nnissiousry ground. Tlîe collcgu
lias a propetty -worthi bout ýü0'00 alla
a weckly ergan, Le Citoyen Di anc,
Aineiricain, printed la French and Eug.
lal, the type for which is set by the stu.
dents.

.- The Nerwegisus are te biiilda
p)ortable chui clx, 40 X 60 feet, in Min.
neapolis -and ship iL te Madagascar,
where they are coadueting a ision.
Thli old Vikings sent thecir shlps into ail
seas for plunder, but tîtese go for phi.
]anthropy.

-Ne eue ef our minsienary socicUes
lins suffercd more froin the liard tinar
than the ]3aptist Missionxxry Union,
-%vliel neyer until lately lias liad s d*h
of $70,000. Yet a debt of $203,000 ;ç&î
iucurred twe yesrs ugo ; then tlie e.
peuditures were eut down by the anîsunt
of $IOOMOO0, aud still f urther the uni
year ; sud yet thc debt lias beeu rec
duced only te, $163,000, sud s furiber
reduction ef $30,000 is proposed. ?iLs.
sionaries cannot be sont ont, and those
ou f urlougli la this country catnot e
returued.

-A new mlssionary lias beexi sent out
under the auspices cf the Ainerican
:I3oard. '1 his would net bo a starflnc
annuuncemeut lu ordinary years, iîlien
f reo 30 te 50 recruits are seat sannuali
te the front. But, la view of thec fact
tiat iL is ton inontlis since oue lias gouc,
the iîews becomes estraordinary in-
deed. Il -ives a more vivid ides, (o0.
ef how the hard times are affectingf Our
béloved foreign xnissionury socetty.
Nor wculd tiuis modeat recuforcent
have been possible uuless special prOl-
sien liad been mîade.- UongregatolaliiL

-In the midst of sucli genceral finari-
cial distreas the ierican B3oard is aU
te, souad one note cf joy and tlîanksgii-
lug over the rcceipt cf a legacy Of $P3,.
000 froin the estate cf ?Jrs. C.. LA,
Tank, cf Fort Howard, Wis. 01 eli
isuin, $33,000 are for tho present -ne&d
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and endowmest of Northi Chiua Col-
loge, one of the Most important and
Most needy institutions ; $5000 are for
the Tank Chapel and B3ridgman Sehlool
at Veling ; $5000 for thc Williams Nios-
pital at Pang-chuang; $2500 for tie
international Institute for Girls, nd
$500 for Euphrates College. The re-
xnaining $4-500 are to be devoted to geiî-
cia1 Ivork in papal lands, M1exico and
the city of Prague being particularly
iuentioned.

-At the annual convention of the
Chiristian Alliance, hield at Old Orchard
Beach, 31e., the total ofi'ering is report-
cd as $101,500, of which about ose tîîird
.nras in cash, theremainder being jewels
and everZ conceivable gif t.

-The Soutliern l3ptist Convention
$ustaiss missions la Africat, China,
Japan, Italy, blexico, and l3razil, and
reports, missionaries, 86 ; native help-
crs, 110 ; churches, 98 ; memibers, 3901 ;
baptisais. 735 ; contributions frorn the
fleld, $5553.

.-The Missioniîry Society of ticheU
odist Episcopal Churchis haeavily ia ar-
rears. Whule tie American Board
started its fisancial year witi P. debt of
$115,000, and the Presbyteriau Board of
Forei-a Missions wit1à one of $154,000,
the debt of the liethodist B3oard iras
$220,000. The Ainerican Board, by a
special effort, hl s clearcd oif its dobt,
sud the Presbyterian Board bas rcduced
its dcbt to about $46,000. The Meth-
od ist Sooiety felt that sometiing spercIal
smust bo dose to relieve their finlancial
stress, snd appointedl Sunday. July
26th, as a special debt-paying day,
ivhea cadli church la the denoniisa-
Lion iras to take up a collection. There
are more thaa 12,000 clîurches iu the
-Meihodist Episcopal body. Of these
up to August 9th, 2488, about ose fi! th,
rcported an aggregate suaio! $e4,000.
The athers apparcntly took no notice of
the day.-ndpelukenr.

-Thirty-three différent languages sud
dialeets are learned by missionaries of
the Presbyterian Chrclii; the Amreri-

eau B3oard missionaries exnploy about
25, and blcthodist missions (N'ortbl)
about the samne.

-The Cumberland Preabyterian
Ohurcli is planning to open a mission
in China. baving receivcd the pledge of
$1000 te take a niedical student through
a post-graduate course, and euough
more to pay Jais fIrst ycar's salary.

-The Salvation Army is about te in-
troduce a novel plan in New York. It
,will seud out amibulances at night la
certain districts of the city to pick up
men wlîo have imbibed too, freely.
They wvill bo takcea ta an army shelter to
sober up. The work la ta be conduet-
cd by a brandi of the Army called the
League of Love.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-A " heathen" vil-
lage lias been fouud in England, with-
ia a hundre.d Miles of London. It
lias about 2-00 inhabitants. There is
a fine o]d Episcopal cliurch, but the
vicar is away for blis health; there is
also a Congreg1ational chape], but it i8
closed. There" !a flot a sunday-school
in the place, and, according to an old
wonian, " We're like a lot o' lienthens
bore; an' if a boy like that" (pointlng
ta ose about ten years of age) 'tgo0 te
clîurch, lie git a cuif 0' tIi'hid and sent
awaay. le lie»v' abecsn."-Idcpeîdent.

-The youugest son of the Bisliop of
Durhiam is glving lîimself, it is said, te
the mission field. Thrce others are al-
rcady Indian missionaries, aud the
fourth will go to Pelii.

-Thei ansual report of the Englisi
Baptist Foreiga Missionary Society la
uausually cncouragé ing. The debt of
$113,000 witlî %Vllicll the Ycar coni-
Menced is cxtingcuished. The total
grass receipts have been $875,000-
,,«the ]argest bicorne the society had
ever received, excluisg thc OestenaurY
Fusd.", in addition, a debt of $lStiO
on the Widows' aud O]rpîxana,' Funld
lias been turued into a balance in baud
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of $11200. Sixteen new missionaries
have been sent out during the ycar.
31r. ]3aynes, tise general secretary, re-
cently presentcd to King Leopold, of
]lelgium, a copy of Mr. lolman Bent.
ley's "'Appendix to the Kongo Gram-
inur and Vocabuliary," which that mis-
sionary hnad just completed. lli&Najes-
ty subsequently cxpressed bis apprecigt-
tion of the valuable services rendered
by Mr. ]3entley to the Kungo Free State.
Tise secretary also reccived f rorn the
kxing for the Rev. George Grenfeil, au-
othcr missionary, the patent of bis ap-
pointaient as a chevalier knight of the
Order of the Golden Lion, and the in-
signia of the Order set ia brilliants, in
recognition of tise valua'ble services ren-
dered by *Mr. Grenfeil in connection
with the delimitation of the southernl
frontier of the Kougro kingdom.

-The Intelligensccr (Ohurcli '.Mission-
ary Society) states that "'the plan of a
particular parish, or znissionary union,
or family, or individual, supporting an
' own missionary' la addition to tho
general contributions to tise evangeliza-
tion of the worId, is extending beyond
anticipation. Out of a total of 730 mis-
sionaries on the books (not including
vives) no less than 249 now do flot draw
their personal allowance f rom the gea-
oral fund. 0f these, 67 are lionorary,
203 are suipported by tIse colonial asso-
ciations, 40 by parisbes or ]ooal associa-
tions. 28 by the Gleaners' Union and its
branches, 31 by other bodies, and 60 by
private individuals. Ont of 80 new
xnissioîîaries, w-ho are, God willing, sail-
ingr for tise mission field this year, no
less than 55 up to July l4th hiac been
sp)eciahily providcd for, incl uding 5 f roil
Australia. Adding 6 wlio are hionorary,
tisis leaves only 25 flot yct taken up on1
that date."

-The report of tise S. P. G. for 1895
announccs tisat its receipis amotintcd to
£118,2.58, of whicli £81,:333 camne f rom
subscriptions, £11.609 frcsm Jegacies.
and £15.048 was contri'outed to special
f unds. Compared witli lat yeai-, the
voluntary offerin.s show an increase

of £2500. The Society's Board of E.
aminers have accepted, 15 clergymc.n
and 19 laymen for work abroad. Tise.
number of ordained missionaries on tîle
society's list includes il bishopsasudj
550 clergymen laboring in Asia, Afrirq
Australasia, and America ; lncluding 40
hiolding chaplaincies la Europe, and jîý9
natives o! Asia and Af rica. There aire
also some 2900 lay teachers and 3-90
students in the colieges. The work of
the S. P. G. covers 55 dioceses, andj is
carried on in 54 languages and dialects.

-Tse total number of Irish Pres-
byterian missionaries serving in Ir'.
dia and China were 21 in 1885; la
1896 tlsey are 42, and it is expcced
that before tIse year closes they will
have incrcased to 50. The Female A&Se.
ciation lias been mnaking great efforts te
keep ns niany laborers in the field la
India as the foreiga mission o! the
Ohsureli. Tlley have almost sueceeded.
Thseir agents have donbled in thse Utn
years, and now stand nt 14.

-The dcath, in tise beginning of
June, of the flev. Daniel E<iwâr] rt-
xnovcd fromi his earthiy labors one of
tho first inissionary band sent ta il..2
.Tews by the Churcîs of Sc.othinsd-the
undividcd Clireli fa 841. Frais Ibl1.
95 lie iabored, first at Jassy, tUies at
Lemberg, and finally for forty-fcîr
years ut Breslau, havingc ceut in I;-is ka
-with tie Free Church itil143. lie ýçs
the ineans of bringing xnany Jewvs to
the kiiowledge of Christ. Aniong Lib
first converts was Israel Pick, w-lss
ineteor-like career attractcd.soD sîsl t-
tention tilI lie disappeared in M549. 1hà
latest notable convert was Ilermms
Warszawiakz, now c.arrving as work
amongr tise Jews of N~ew York-.

-The Establislsed Chsureli of c-
land reports that the European usi
staff consisted nt the clase of 1.95af2
ordained missionaries (1 of wlsam 3

iiiso niedical), 4 rncdicaîI inissioaisaiiô
lay teachers and evangelists (inlud!D.e'
2 lady missionaries-), 2 engineers, ail 1
industrial missionary-in ahi 34, and 2i
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,wives of missionaries, xnakiug togethier
55j Europeans. There are upward of
800 Christian natives in the service of
tic mission, of whom 6 are ministers, 2
licentiates, snd the rest evangelists,
teachers, doctors> sud assistants in
ILumbler capacities. Tie baptisms nura-
bered 068 last year, of whicli 538 were
iu Uic Paujab, 262 iii the Eastern Rima-
layas, 54 iu Calcutta, Madras, and Ar-
conars, 84 in -Afie, sud 30 iu China.
The income f ron all sources was £28,-
328. Deducting £6700 received for
scisool fees sud goverament, grants lu.
Indiai, and spent there, sud £6037 cou-
tributed to special purposes sud se :p-
plied, there remaiued a net revenue to
meet the ordinry needs of thc mission
o! P,15,500. The gross expenditure -%as
£25, 7 32.

-The Scottish, Free Churcli entered
on thc year 1896-97 withi 157 missiona-
ries (besides 21 industrial masters, nîsk-
iug 178 in ail), sent out to 49 central
stations in ludia, Southî Arabia, Africa,
New Hebrides, Syria, Constantinople,
and B3udapest. The statistical sum-
mary of results in 1895 sheî%ved : Adults
bapti7.ed, 892, sud admitted on profes-
sion, 207-1159 ; children baptized,
1114; candidates for baptista or fuall
comimunion, 3964 ; studeuts, 2045 ; sud
seholars iu 6 colleges sud 4118 sclîools nt
close of year, 27,922; native Clhristian
contributions. £247î6 native fees, £20,-
927 ; native communicants, 9017. Rev-
enue in Scotland, £66,533; aud sbroad,
£41,638; Women's Society's income,
£14,102. An anonymous douer lias re-
cently given £1000 cachi to, thc home and
the foreigu work, sud £500 ecdi to the
Jcwish mission snd the deaconess lios-
pital.

The Continent.-Tlîe Paris Mission-
ary Society, regarding a inissionary
sbip as absolutely necessary for its
missions iu Tahiti, lins opened a sub-
scription to obtain one. The collection
for the ship, lîowever, 15 to be kept en-
tirely separate froni thc general f unds
Of the soeietv, wçhich are flot te suffer
any decrease for that purpose.

-Evanglical Cllristendoin, supplies
some notes of the aunual meetings of
the Protestant societies of France.
The &criêté Centrale d'Evangelisation,
supports 140 agents, lias 300 places of
w%%orshîp, and visits 195 localities. It
records the conversion of 387 Catholics,
an(1 the opening of four new stations
during the year. TheilMisàrionInterieure
lins becs nt ;vork for a quarter of a cen-
tury. It conduets evangelistie meet-
ings in dîffereut districts, leaving to the
care o! the nearest churches those gatli-
ercd in.

-The organization of a Gerau
lengue a'gainst the rium traficl i the
Gerruan ecionies is now practicnlly an
accomplished fact. At theannual meet-
ing o! the Evaugelical African League,
iu Blerlin, whiclî tie Governior of Kam-
tran and the chie! of the Colonial De-
partment houorcd with their presence,
an organizing, committee Nwas electcd.
IL includes Dr. Christ, of l3asel . I-
spector Dr. Ilerensky, of B3erlin ; Pas-
tur G. Muller, and Dr. Zalin, both of
Brcmen. Four experienced deacous
sud deaconuesses sud the material des-
tiiîed for the settiement of liberated
slaves just fouuded by the league are
ou thc way to their destination iu Usani-
bars. A medical niissionary will fol-
low themn as soon as his preparations are
eompleted.

ASIA.

lslasn.-Thie anua catalog of RIob-
ert College, Coustantinople, bears al
the more intercsting. because uninten-
tional witness to the benefit reapcd
by thc Turkzish Goverument from. a
nîissionary institution o! this chaiacter,
and lience the value of missions iu gen-
eral. A Eist is given of ail graduates,
with their various avocations since
graduating, so f ar as could bc nscer-
taiued. Oiniittiug tiiose 0f Uic last ciglit
years. as tee, recently graduated for
their careersq te bc siguifiesut, wefind
that o! 232 gradustes between 1868 sud
1888, 84, or more tlsau one tlîird, have
serred the State iu cabinet, diplomatie,
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civil, znilitary, or judicial dcpartments ;
59 (including several of the former
cisss) are or have been teachers ; 16 are
physicians, sanie of thein baving studied
medicine ia this country.- Evangelist.

-Baron Rothschild is establishing au-
other Jewish calony la Palestine-ini
Galilee, nat far from Daniaseus. The
district selected cavers 3000 acres, and
la watered by numerous spriugs, which
practically Iorm anc of the sources of
the Jordan. It appears thatthe Jewishi
colonista already la Palestine are prose-
cutlng agriculture -%vithi gratifying suc-
cezs. The red and white wînes they
are iiow bringing ibto the market are
said to be quite equal ta the wincs of
E111ope.

-Dr. Sark-is M. Hagopian, an exiled
.Armenian, lias rccivcd goad news f rani
his home in Aîntab. Ail the protestant
and Gregoriasi Chrlstians thera who
bave been in prison since last Novem-
ber have been released, as the Turki1sh
Government could find no charges
a-ainst thera after severe and rigoraus
examinatians. Among the prisaners
was the native pastar of the Second
Congregatianal Ohurcli in Aintab, phy-
sicians of wcalthy familles, who were
edueated in America, aud other promu-
nent citizens.

-A recent writcr in an Baglish re-
view says that Persia will remain under
3lazaffer-ed-din, as itwias under the gov-
ernuient of the late Shah, a nation of
highly civilized barbarians, ruled by a
benignant despot. The late Shah was
no idle or viclous despat; lie did not
smoke, aud his diet wvas of the simplcst,
and he was a merciful king. It was lie
who did away with the hateful custom
of the Shah prcsiding ia persan at cxe-
cuticns. The long struggle that took
place bctween the late king and an arro-
gant prlesthood ]asted for many years,
and the Shah succceded ln shaking hini-
self froc of the mollahs, aud in -zcducing-
their dlaims upan the public purse.
Persi a is no longer a priest-ridden
c.,untry.-Cliiiic7t at H7Tre and Abmizad.

-The report of the Persia and Bas.
dad Mission of the Church Missionary
Society shows cause for thankfuaeLý
that, amnid the dishcartening influencu
of the past year, they have beca able to
carry on their work with encourage.
iie-nt, and but little interruption. The
hiezdquarters of the mission, which be
gain in tha labors of Dr. Bruce in the
great famine of 1871-72, are at Jiiifa,
the aid Arinenian suburb of Ispahan.
The relief which Dr. Bruce wss able te
give to the destitute, and the support
and education of the orphan cbîldren
thrown on bis care, rcsnltcd la the for.
lnation of an Armenian Christian con.
gregation la Juifs, withi a baud of wc.l.
instructed workers helping greatly in
the evaugelization o! the 11ohamniedan
population.

India.-In 1881 thora werc about
180,000 Mohammedan pupils in tihe
sehools aud collages of India; in 1895
there were 490,000. Yet this rate does
nat begia ta, compare with the progress
of the flîndus lu education.

-A missianary writcs : " Evcry Bud.
dhist sehool la iself a plensure to mec.
'Let them. go on,' said Bishop Copie.
stan ta, me anc day ; «'cither they must
teach that the world la round, and then
they are bad Buddhists, or that the
-%arld la flat, aud thon they lose their
Goverament grant 1 ' And every Gor-
erriment school la in a sense a centre of
light. In one, a Christan teacher bas
allowcd mny (;aLuhist ta speair to the
schoalboys af ter schoal haurs, and dis-
tribute tracts."

-A wark of cansiderable interet te
Indian Christianswiill shrty bbrougt
out by the Christian Literature Socecty.
It will cansist of sketches a! the liEV
of mare than 40 Indian Churstises b-
longing ta the different provinces. The
foiiowing arc soa of the perfans
skcetclcd : BOrnbay-Roev. Ilmiri Rim-
-handra Rhisti, ].?cv. Vishbnu Ilimaer

Karrnarkar, Rev. Dr. Seshadri, Mr.
Baba Padmanji, Pundita Dimatas
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11ev. Jani Ali, Rev. Nehemiah Goreh,
Prof essor Ramebhaudra. .Muras-Rev.

-N. Dovadasen, ROy. P. Rajahgopaul,
?Irs. Tabitha Bauboo, Rev. W. T. Sat-
ttianadhan, Mrs. A1ua Satthiiandhian,
1,rupabari Satthialiadhan, Rev. M. Rat-
nnmgaru'. 11ev. Jacob Raina Varmia,
11ev. Hlermann Anandarao Kanudinya.
Bel.al-Rev. Dr. Krishna 'Mohan Ban-
crjec. 31r. ]Lamchandra Bose, 31.A.,
11ev. Mathura Nath, B3ose, B.A., I3.I.
Portraits of some are also givea. This
is the first attempt to briag together in
a permanent forrn the lives of some of
the prouîiuent Iadian Christias.-
Christian Patriot.

-Ai girls iu India are very fond of
pretty sud bright-colored dresses. The
dress is simp]y five yards of ruuslin.
When oaly thrce of four years old a lit-
tic girl begias to learn lîow to wind it
gracefully around the body and over
lic shoulder. Whea slîe goes into the

Street she slips one end over the head as
a veil. A littie short-sleeved jacket is
the oaly other garmeat she wears. This
is a veryv cool and conf ortable costume
for the bot chinte. Every famlly bas
a jDwel-box full of little'< cubby-holcs"
forcdiornament. This is often bîried
in the inud floor of the -womau's inuer
apartmneat. If you want to sec their
jewelry you must make an appointmeat
beforehand, so that they ean dig it up.
Once in ciglit days the girls and women
wash sud comb and oit their liair, aud
have it nicely braided. They also tuke
off and brightcu thc jewelry nt this

ime. They would rather starve than
give up their jcwelry, they are s0 fond
of IL The poorest people inake theirs
of tin, brass, lead and glass, sesliug-
'wax sud shells.-Orcr S$ea arnd Land.

China.-The argument in bebalf of
çchoolî, wbich depreciates the import-
ance of direct preaehiug of the Gospel.
2adcontends that the ouly hope of mis-
s'ous lies In the educantion o! chuîdren
and not in the vain attempt to seoure
the conversion o! aduits, fluds a strong
refntation la tlic memoranda which the
late J. A. Lcyeaberger made of the re-

suits of bis mission work in China.
During bis rniSionary life lie baptized
040 aduit persons, 46 of wbomt were be-
tween the ages of fifty and sixty; 38
betweeu the ages of sixty and seveaty;
25 between the ages of sevcnty and
eighty, and 2 were over eighty years of
age. Intelligent advocacy of mnission
schools does not depreciate the impor-
tance o! direct preaehing of the jiospel,
but cooperates with it just ns Sabbatli.
sehools do at home.-Utrc7t at Home
and Abroad.

-otwitlistançding the troubles in
Fuh-kien, over 500 converts were bap-
tizcd by the C. M. S. in that province
last year.

-" I ara persuaded, " writes Arcli-
deacon Wolfe, " that missionaries and
foreigners generaUy ean live with grat-
er safety than ever before in the inte-
rior of this country. .. . Foo-chow Is
being moved as it bas neyer been be-
fore. Our eburches and preaehing-halls
are filled with eager listeuers and iu-
quirers. . . . It is the samei ia mauy
parts of the country. . . . In places
where for years cverytbing seerned dead
and ]iopeless, bundreds are coniing to
the clitnrelies,. People are throwiug
away their idolii, and hundreds of copies
of the wliole Bible have been purcbased
by the gentry and literary classes."

-"' Never was our work so eneourag-
ing and so pressing as now," writes
Mr. Ilartwell, of the American Board,
in the saine district. "The openings
ini nany parts of our field are such as
we have neyer seoa before." Prom,
Shao-wu reports corne of a great mo'ie-
ment, and that a uuber of villages
have professed Chiristianity.

-A confereace was recently held in
Shlansit,in which native Christians sharedl
who represented churches. gathered by
several missionar3- societies. It 'was a
time of peculiar privilego, but one of
the mission-tries mnade note as fo]lows:-
"One of oui çgreatest difficulties was

welI illustrated. Ulessl tbe'y carne
from quite the same district, hardly
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any two of the Chinese spokce the sanie
dialeet. Consonants wcre interebaMrg(1
promiseuously, vowvels differcntly pro-
nounccd, different sets of phrases uscd,
%vliIle nearly every speaker had a broad
and thick utterauce that made you sus.
pect that bis, mouth hand b2en macle on
a wrong plan, and that tongue aud
teeth wcre loose and had got ]aopelessly
,-,,nbled togetlier. 1 do flot think any
one missionary undtrstood, all tho
speakers."

-The 11ev. B. B. Inslco was the
pioncer of the Southern Prcsbyterin
Churcli in China. and began to pireacli
in Uaugchow, the southern terminus of
tle Grand Canal. Therc are now 9mis-
sion stations. llangcbow and Tsing-
Uing-pu, at the north end of the Uine on
the canal, are 360 miles apart.

-The Germa» -Mission of the Renia»
Catholic Claurcli was startcd somte six
ycars ago in saothweste-rn Shiantung,
in the anidst of the Presbyterian sta-
tions. Tie Gernia» Bishop Auser nia»i-
agcd to carry lais point of putting hini-
self aand lais work under the protection
of the Germia» Government rather lan
continue, as the other mnissions aire.
under thi- nrench protectorate. Wlîca
this was ducided, the (3ernnw Govera-
mient, for the sakze of pstgzealous-
ly pusbed f orward all the schemes of
lier Catholic represcrntative. Bisliop
Auser was first received as a consul,
au(; Inter oaa, tlîrcugh Uice recomnienda-
lion of ibe Germa»i Minister, lie 'was
given mandarini rank of! the. fourtL
grade, and bias succeeded ia raising
fnuds and securing assinq. tintil noiv
there are some .30 Gerrmn priests.

Japan.-Christian influence ini JIapan
is inecasing, andi oie proraf of it ia tat
a comparatively large nuna)er of C('uns-
hians belozag tocti Uupper cIasse.- <)am
minister. Lwo dti-puty-ninist.r.q, the
crhie! judge of the. ' Supreîne Court of
justiri', the rresident, anrl iniy mieni-
liersn jr.~U linuse of! Drpuities- artiîhs
tdans, unri many r4ier men otf cousie-
cjîwrr amt favoirabîle fa Christi;nitv.
Tiacre is aL great deal o! uni-et just now

in Japan, aud no one knows what
changes the next year or decadenamy
bring. Pcrliaps f1lacre will be a revolu.
tioa of a non pol itical eharacter. per-
lisps we shahl live to se tlîat, in the.
inidst of wars and rumors o! wars, tht.
Prince of h?cace wvill establish Ilis kingl.
dom in Japan.-Eanfeliscles Mx'a
.migazzin.

-There are said to be 11 Japanese
cvangelists ]abor!ng union- 10,0041 tf

their countrymen who are engaged oin
the sugar plantations of the Hawaiun
Islands.

-A Jap:anese gentleman, Who i-us
converted te, Cbristianity in Juapan
tha-ougli the efforts of anl enthu,,iatic
missionary, bias liad his 'religions con.
victions sadly shiattered si ce ccnning ta
tbis country. Ileciause the mîirîr,:n-r
who accomplishcd lais conver z-
a silk bat, the Oriental supposed thiat a
silk biat was nlways an adjunet to Chriý-
tinnity. Wlien the steamer iwhirh
brolught hini b Anienica reacLAd su
Francisco, it was boardcd In' a Maun in
a silk bat -ivlao sworc continuoush- ina a
Shock-ing style. Sucla languangefroina
uaaan wbo w:îs certainly a Cliri.sti.n f-
lic -aorc a siik bat) upsnet the c(onviûnî's
be-lie!, and lie shortly lapsed into agneâ-
tici.

-Rev. H. L-,oonais writcs in T/a- ;)',

«Ser-er that macon of the mnîfr:-a-(,lu
Date things for ]3uddlîism thart ea.U
bave bîîppcned in Jartan bas bcs th-
conduct ()f -Viiscotint Miuz-a, irln is a
special representative of tiat forai (.f
religious, blie!. RiL npp()intMIvat-,l
miiiister ho Korea wvas evitlith inude
onh' as a teniîpoir.ar -allair,.-tnd tri st,
fy the grcat maultitude' o! the Jac'
wlîin are still l1ri n adharents to thal gýrs-
hc'ni o! faitb. ()wing t4, thr-ir utnrc-&l
siren-th, the >gciuernnîent ft IL îàiclt
makze "mne conins tri tir clanr
for oiriail po.sition r»nil :te.;
That Visroiant Mhura Oiniùl pI,'! &0
murder te Korcan <lurn. acil thi,2 >i
an uncnw-ciîîus rif 11 licin.a;ser.cs t!
liis crimie ws to tlaink thait it vras lxes-
lui to ccîudone il, %vas s'ivtliii.ý-t1alti

i
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the men Who had given lini the Office,
had not dreamed of."

AFRICA.

-A writer front Africa, alluding to
the African's fondness fur mtusic, says:
41 otIing is donc licre without a son-e

Yeur boatmafl Sing8 ail day long. keep-
ing timei vith bis paddles, the wvoniii
beiting rice beats ini time to lier voice;-
vour carriers siug te their tread, aud the
fariner te his he. Joy, grief, pain- -ail
are sbown in sponitaneous son-. Their
songs arc always extempore, and adapt-
td te present circumstaflces. The ordi-
uary mnehod is for one persouî to sing a
bar and the, whole conipany te join in a
responsive chorus, consistiug generally

,i snle syliable, suited ia sound and
mcauing to thec sentiment. Current,
crents arc dcscribed often %vitli greait
azcurav.y, and they frequeatly ridicule
the Manners of sonte king or praise the
i-irtuc jt nother, acting out the char-
acter te, perfection."

-M>rt& Africa says, with. refercuce
te the scrieus epidemic of choiera pre-
,aaiing i Egypt : «'Thanks toe en. ii
crgy of the sanitary officiais,Alexand-ria
and Caire are now comparatively frece;
buit in the country towns aud villages
more than 6000 persons died in Iirc
;ç»eebs."

-The, Basel Mission on the Gold
Cosat bss lost no le&,; than 13 of itq mis-

uirk-Umen sud 3 tvomen-dur-
irg ihe past ycar.

-Ia consequence o!fli rheapiivy ini-
crrasrnDg traffle in spirits in the 'Yoruba.
or'untry, a petition or. tlic subject lias
kmc drawn up and signed by over ,zoÎ10)
aivs of Jibeokta,, wlîile aucther sum-

ilir phtition bears .3ffl MOrO signature--
(uta I*gos ad Vite nciglîborrlocild.

1 earfn-1 epidemic aanong citlo is
S'ýerpkug over tropical Mfrica. It v-as
fat ùiscovred severa1 years ug o by
Ibe Frtnch explorer, Mantcil, whoi wrotc
Immtf Run.O in tht, Sudan, that int oee
>àà DI caule in a thousand hiad eseaprdl
10, 5('<0 miles along bis route- oî

I

came thie uews of Vac, outbreak of the~
plague in the lake region and OU tlc
plateau of the great 'Masai tribi-, and
amOngD thle lierdS (if Somalilaad f urther
north ; aud for the past few uîc>ntlhs tlle
scourge ]las been advancîng toward the
borders cf South Afrîca. The ravages
bave nowv exteuded front lte upper
N~iger to the ladian Occan. and front
tie desert cf Sahaîra on tîte nortli to
Matabeleland ou the soulli. The late
revoit cf the 3fatabeles is attributedl ia
part te the loss cf their cattie, on whieli
they depcnded. for subsistence.

-Biiigala is tîte fiucst station cf the
Rouge State on the L'pper River. Al
thec buildings, even tiiese rcserved for
the blacks, arc muade of brick. Th(-y
have a -%ide verauda aud are separatcd
by flower gardens, %whcre t-yen the ncwv-
ly iauported lilite grects the oye of the
European traveler. The plantatious in-
cltide 30 lihetarces of nie fields, aud ever
~31),000 coffce, aud ecoo trfes. The
military aud inissionarv colony bas ai-
reaidy 8 brick lieuses and l'i brick kilns,
ec-lt (if ivhich coiltiiiiued over 15.0000
bricks of mipî'rior quality. The pli.
nunubex 14)>, ail fromn tht- Ub:îughi amil
Wclle River. Somit cait reail iiii write.

-The late F ather De Deken gi% cc- te
foliewing account of tht- arrivai at Leo-
poIkivillc of 10(i puipils fr'm, te Baugala
colouv : "<Lieutenant Frit4ig brings
xrl. about 100t y-ouug .ria formcil as oitr
colony of (Nvll-Aves~ ew Aut-
weVrp), axnd 'who arc goin- to Brimla.
titere ton cnuupl-tc tlîeir xniiitary aud T-e-
liginus i-cartion. As titey are pa&Ced
in rcview by the Statc Inspector tlîî-
.çing ' 3rsascoune' ivith eiithusiusLm;,

tiolir]iiii. More thin --ne Eniroprilln
fr-lt theiar es Conte o0 bis eves wvl<-n
theçy sang ileir livytuns ssid rerits'di tlheir
przlyer. ivitli î)trîrm -l'L

-Tlit Grman inmports intn tire Tra ls-
vaiave sUaiiv rrenscdl sinre lsjl.
li l -1;ild 1%,,12 thry amuiuitifd til

î.~~rj~î mt-k"in >9-3. ti .1.12111%.11M
ilinrks ; in V-91, 14. nearly ,0UOhè

I
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markis; in 1895, to about 74,000,000
marks.

-Ilr. Goodcnough writes most hope-
fully of the present condition of tlhe
new church at Joliannesburg. It -will
be remcmbercd that; a chapel was built
over two, years since, and that during
the first year a debt o! $500 wa.9 paid.
besidles meeting tho current expenses.
On April lst, 1893, there -%as a balance
in the treaEury of $85. For the year
ending Aprfl lst, 1890, the receipts of
the church were a ]ittle less than $1200,
and came within about $70 of meeting
ail e.'penditures. The latter included
the salary of the native preacher aud a
boeuse for him, togetherwith the cost of
a class-room and some furniture for the
chapel. This is a remark-ible showing;
for a churcli composed of Zulus, gath-
eredl se recently in a new place. Mr.
Goodenough writes of a plan for eqtab-
lshing another station ciglit miles f rom
Johannesburg, nt an important railway
and mining center, wherc alrcady a lit-
tlo chapel bas beenscrd-YRi-
azry Herald.

-The Britishi Houso of Gomnmons
voted £3,000,000, by 255 votes against
7~5, toward the construction of a r-ailway
from the port of blombasa, in the Ini-
!an Ocean near Zanzibar, te, the Victoria
Nyanza. passing throughi the protee-
torate of Zanzibar, British E ust Africa,
and Ugauda. It is expected that 1(0
miles 'will be laid before next April, 'lho
the railway is te follow thc substanti
pattera of existing lines in India and
E- pt. It la estimated that the caýr-
riage of 3500 tons o! ireight iu thrc
trains ecd way per -week will pay the
working expenses. P.tprcsqenttbhogov-
crament pays £37,000 per nnui for
porterago of stores alonc f rom the coast
te the Uganda, an item 'whir'h hIe rail-
way will reduce. te £6500. The politi-
cal advantagc in teuding te promote
stili further the cousùlidation of B3ritish
power In &frir-,t is ton olivions te necd
comment.-MIontea Çi4ir.

The 'ganfla mien is Icas than

twenty yesra old, and in its carlier years
passed through hottest fires of persecu.
tin. Last year the number of couverts
received was 2-921.

-The .Afiican. Tidings publishes a
letter frora a missious*ry descrlbing t
mission sehool at Likoma, whichsavs.

Th'Ie African docs not take kindly ~
figures, but our littie girls eau d10 fîîiri-
longr addition sund simple multiplieatin
sums. as Weil as the exercise WC dit,.
nify b'tlîe naine of 'mental aritin..
tic.' Iu this latter fingers are brou.Zhg
inte play, and, w'hat will amuse vou'
more-toes! Quite unencuimbered b1v
shoes, tbcy prove most convenient, and
wheu a puipil's owu set gives out, b
may bc spied esgerly borroxving titc
toes of ber Iimediate neiglibors to fin-
ishi the calculatios with. i WC tri.t
Class 1. to nice copy-books, sent out
from Englsndl, sud they ail ](arsIr)
write remsrksbly fast, snd in sui
cases exceedingly well-faster fzir thanl
m'any English chuldrcn. :$o fur '
pesa' are nlot fashionable, but cc
chuld lins a peu-wipcr o! lier owi.
which 15 in constant use0; nt flrçt, j!
munst bc owned, somewbst te lier tcach-
er's horror. The pen-ýwipcr is lier oui
woofly littie head, iute whichi the jin
la plunged every few minutes. -ir!
rubbed vigoronsly. I now look iîp.i
it as a kzind provision of nature, àr.I
tffer noecxpostu!atic'ns. If ink gz
Spilt on the table iL is wipeà off ih
their owin bands, no onc being i pezany
the iriser; another advarà,îg-e è! a
shiny black skin, which, by the ui-q.
1 amn getting to admire more in
whIite onc. The littie osesssc andnr-
comers write on s41ates, whirh thv'u- '*n

cnddledl up iu their arms, qieia~
ing the use of a tible.- .. Theirea-
cation does flot go fair hcýyond1 the «thrm.
Ra'.' for tlsey Qeldom stay at sCbprl b>N
vend the age of Chirtees or fourteer.
when we sut]clen]y- look rournà ssc f 52.
tiîat ouir littie girls; of last ymi hts;!
Aiot up ini niaitgeable. votng wëm-
en. snd off tlîey go ta kccp bouse,-Cý.
thlema;clvms"

J
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